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Optm'an^ o( tijf ^9rc:S:S.

" Though the promise implied in this statement [i.e., the Preface] is large, we are

bound to say, that the performance amply justifies it. The Tunes have been selected from

the works of the most eminent Composers, and have been adapted with much taste and
judgment to the sense and rhythm of the Wesleyan Hymn-Book. We trust he [the Com-
piler] will have the gratification of seeing his judiciously.prepared, appropriateiy-ananged.

handsomely-printed, and cheap volume, introduced not merely into the Choirs of Chapels,

but also into the domestic circle, and bound up with those editions of the Hymn-Book with

which it matches in size. The possessor of it will assuredly be at no loss for a good and

suitable Tunc fox any Hymn in either the OriginaJ Hymn-Book or the Supplement."

—

Wiitchman.

"This is, in many respects, and in the best sense, a remarkable publication. The

Preface, Introduction, and Collection of Tunes, give proof of high intelligence and

matured taste. Besides a carefully-selected and well-harmonised series of Psalm and

Hymn Tunes, to the number of 228, there is a choice selection of eighteen Double Chants,

preceded by the clearest account of the subject of chanting with which we are acquainted.

The musical typography is excellent for clearness and general arrangement."—j1/Miic«/

Remew, Septemlier itii, 1847.

" An excellent Tune Book, with a very useful Introductory Analysis of Metres. The
Supplement of Chants is much to our taste."

—

Bi/tlicdl Rpview.

" But though not a novelty, it is too peculiar a publication to be passed over.— The pre-

fatory remarks are sensible ; the selection of tunes is essentially an advance on those of

former collections which have come before us.—The book obviously indicates a movement
In the right direction."— .4<A«n«Mm.

"We confidently recommend 'The Companion,' as calculated to promote that de-

sirable object, the improvement of Congregational Singing. As it becomes more known

it will be more appreciated, and so more extensively circulated.— WV«/e^on Magazine,

March, 1849.



PREFACE.

The object of the present work is to furnish, at a very moderate cost,

such a Selection of Standard Tunes, as will render every hymn in the

unrivalled collection " For the Use of the People called Methodists,"

and its " Supplement," readily available for the purpose of Divine

Worship, both public and domestic, in every department of the Metho-
dist Connexion.

It can scarcely be supposed that Mr. Wesley, in compiling the Hymn-
Book, or his successors in adding the Supplement, made choice of any

hymn not intended to be used
;
yet it is certain that many of the noblest

and most heart-stirring compositions they contain, are at this day, except

to the mere reader, all but obsolete. When we consider the amazing
effect they produced in the early days of Methodism, and the energy

and Christian pathos with which they were sung, it is impossible not to

regret that so many of the sweetest songs of Zion are no longer heard in

the congregations of the saints. Nor can it be doubted that a positive

hinderance is frequently placed in the way of Divine Worship by the

Preacher being prevented the use of hymns suitable to his subject, from

the inability of his congregation to sing them ; a cause which, it is

feared, operates in other religious services of the society, public and

private.

The want of suitable music, and of a competent acquaintance with

the Metres, has also led to the highly inconvenient practice of re-

quiring from the Preacher, before he enters the pulpit, a list of the

hymns he intends to use, by which he is intruded upon at a time

when undisturbed composure is most desirable, and is prevented the use

of any other hymn, however appropriate, which may afterwards strike

his mind.

The removal and prevention of these, amongst other evils ; the intro-

duction of a better style of music than generally obtains ; and the

rendering Divine Worship more edifying and delightful, are the ends

which the Compiler proposes to attain.

The work originated in a private manuscript collection of tunes,

commenced more than thirty years ago, for the use of a small congrega-

tion in the country. The number of tunes was restricted to one

hundred. All the Metres were carefully ascertained, by the rules laid

down in the Introduction, and to each Metre a number of tunes was



allotted, proportioned to the number of hymns it contained
; except that

to tho.^e Metres which contained but few hymns it was requisite to

allow a greater proportion.

So severe a limitation necessarily compelled the exclusion of many
compositions of first-rate quality ; and, under the pressure of entreaties

from without, as well as from an anxious desire to render his work

everything that could really be required, the Compiler consented to

increase the number, though from the first he was, and still is, con-

vinced, that a voluminous collection of tunes for congregational use

is a great evil. That the number comprised in this work is abun-

dantly sufficient he has no doubt. He rather fears he may have

drawn too largely on the memories of congregations by expecting so

many to be learned and retained in mind.

In selecting the Tunes, due regard has been had to the peculiar genius

and high rhythm of the Wesleyan poetry ; which, even in its solemn

strains, requires a melody and freedom of style which many confessedly

fine specimens of musical science do not possess. Indeed, the right adap-

tation of Tunes to the Hymns is so important, that the Compiler has

thought it desirable to introduce the musical part of the work by an

analysis of all the Metres, for the express purpose of exhibiting the

princiijle upon which that adaptation mainly depends, and by which

it is governed. To this Introduction attention is earnestly requested.

The arrangement of the work has been carefully considered. The

Metres are placed in distinct Sections, each under a separate heading, in

the same order in which they are treated of in the Introduction ; and

those of each Metre are kept together. A due projiortion of Tunes

of a solemn or penitential character,—of those more moderate, or ex-

pressive of tliankfulness,—and of those expressive of triumph and exul-

tation, has been secured,— and to most of the Metres some beautiful

Minores have been added, which the Compiler earnestly hopes to see

restored to the favour they once obtained. "We know not how it is,"

says an eminent musical critic, " but there is no such thing as a frivolous

tune in a Minor key."

There are six Metres which, though essentially differing from each

other, contain altogether so few Hymns, that to avoid the confusion

likely to arise from too numerous a division of metres, it has been

thought best to arrange in six distinct classes under the general head

of " Peculiar Metres."

Throughout the work the whole of each tune is presented at one vieic;

avoiding, in every case, the inconvenient necessity of turning the

leaf over. The uniform accomplishment of this important point has

occasioned some increase in the number of tunes, as in the case of the
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Metre 8's and 7's, where, to prevent blanks being left, some beautiful

four-lines tunes (which canncJt but be acceptable) have been inserted.

In many chapels where Morning Prayers are read, an agreeable varietj'

is introduced by Chanting instead of reading the Venite exultemiis Do-
mino, "O, come, let us sing unto the Lord"—the Te Deum Laudamiis,

"We praise thee, O God," &c., &c. To meet these cases, a Supplement,

containing a selection of the most celebrated Chants, with olain directions

for using them, is added. For some observations on this species of con-

gregational singing, see those directions, post pages 223—228.

Pieces and Anthems are entirely excluded. In every department of

Divine Worship the Music should be congregational—such as all can

join in who are present to worship.

A General Index, containing the pages and numbers of all the Hymns
in consecutive order, with the names and pages in this book of three

(except in a few Peculiar Metres where there are not so many) suitable

tunes, any one of which may be readily found while the hymn is being

given out, and may be depended on as appropriate ; and Alphabetical

and Metrical Indexes of Tunes, conclude the Volume.

With regard to the quality of the music, the Compiler (whose only

merit, if any, is in selection) without hesitation affirms that it ig

first-rate ; or if a few tunes may be said scarcely to attain that rank,

their great usefulness not only warranted but required their insertion.

Here are no trifling, vapid, crude, meretricious conceits. No tunes " com-

posed expressly for this work," and for that reason inserted, good, bad,

or indifferent : but (to apply to music what Mr. Wesley applied to poetry)

" here are the purity, the strength, and the elegance of musical com-

])Osition ; and at the same time the utmost simplicity and plainness,

suited to every capacity." The names of Purcel, Handel, Haydn,

llavencroft. Croft, Green, Lamp, Mozart, Pleyel, Beethoven, Bach,

Arne, Arnold, Smith, Stanlej', and a host of other worthies, warrant these

observations, and attest their truth. Let the tunes be sung as they

are set, and a great and very general improvement in this important

and exhilarating department of Christian worship will be effected.

Being well acquainted with the economy of Methodism, the Compiler

has kept in view the wants of the class-room, the i)rayer-meeting, the

school-room, and the domestic circle, as well as of the great congregation
;

and he trusts and believes that in being a Companion to the Hymn-
Book, his work will be found a useful and acceptable companion to all.

Those who expect much novelty, and, like the Athenians, "spend their

time in nothing else but either to tell, or to hear, some new thing," will,

])erliaps, be disappointed. The constant introduction of new tunes is a

great inconvenience ; but even where the practice is carried to the most

a 2
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inconsiderate extent, it will be found that there is a stock of imperishable

standard melodies, to which the most erratic of singers are continually

constrained to recur. It is these that the Compiler has endeavoured

to impress and permanently fix in companionship with the Wesleyan

Hymn-Book, and to render more acceptable by the form and arrange

ment in which they now appear.

A few secular tunes have been introduced ;
all of them peculiarly ap-

propriate for sacred subjects, and, excepting two only, sanctioned by long

usage in the service of the sanctuary—not only amongst Dissenters and

Methodists, but more particularly in those Churches of England where

hymns are in use, and Sternhold and Hopkins have ceased to find favour.

Tlie silver and gold which David the king took out of the land of the

heathen, from all nations which he had subdued, did he dedicate unto the

Lord; and Solomon his son put them among the treasures of the house

of the Lord. See 2 Sam. viii. v. 7—12; 1 Kings, vii. v. 51 ; 1 Chron.

xviii. V. 7—11; xxvii. v. 11—26 ; xxix. v. 2 ; 2 Chron. v. 1.

Where there was good reason to believe that a copyright existed in

any tune, the j)ro])rietor has been applied to for permission to use it.

In no case has such permission been refused ; and to all, therefore, the

Compiler tenders his grateful acknowledgments. In a few instances,

no answer has been received, and in those cases silence has been taken

as an implied assent.

The whole of the melody and harmony has undergone a most careful

revision. For this purpose the Compiler has great satisfaction in having

obtained the able assistance of his friend, Mr. Moxley, Organist of St.

Paul's, Covent Garden, London ; a gentleman whose valuable attainments

and correct taste in musical science eminently qualify him for such an

undertaking. The simplicity, ease, and chaste propriety of the accom-

paniments, where a few plain notes often produce a striking effect, attest

at once the hand of a master. To him, especially has the Compiler to

acknowledge liis obligations, and express his thanks.

No pains or expense has been spared to render the work worthy of its

object. It is printed from a new fount of type, cast expressly for the

purpose. The size, adopted also with a view to portability and economy,

renders it capable of being bound up with the large puli)it Hymn-Book
—the twelve size,—commonly used in class-rooms and prayer meet-

ings, and with the thin crown octavo edition. And with a view to place

it within the reach of every one, the price has been fixed so low, that a

very numerous sale will be required to cover the outlay.

May it please the God of all grace, if this effort shall tend to pro-

mote His glory, to give it success.



INTRODUCTION.

Of the numerous Collections of Psalms and Hymns in use, few, if any,
exhibit so great a variety of JNIetres as the Wesleyan Hj'nni-Book ; and
as the right adaptation of music to poetry depends upon the agree-

ment of the accented notes of the former with the emphatic syllables of

the latter, it becomes necessary, in reference to a work containing so

great a diversity of Metres, to spend a few words in considering the rules

l)y which this agreement is produced ; more especially, as the subject

appears hitherto not to have attracted the attention its importance
deserves.

The Metre of Poetry depends not merely upon the number of syllables

in a line, but also \i\>on the quantity

;

—that is, upon the number and dis-

tiiiices of the emphatic pauses. These pauses are called poetical feet

;

because the voice steps as it were from one to another without resting

iil)on the syllables between ; and unless the emphatic notes of the music
be so arranged as to agree with and fall upon the poetical feet of the

verse, however excellent the words or beautiful the tune may be, the

combination will be but little better than a jargon of sounds and syllables.

A more striking example and illustration of the different effects pro-

duced by a different arrangement of the poetical feet, amongst the same
number of syllables, need not be instanced than that which occurs in the

^letres commonly called "Long Metre," and "Eights," of which the

following stanzas are severally specimens :

—

Long Metre.

"Before Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations bow with sacred joy-

Know that the Lord is God alone,

He can create aud He destroy."

Eights.

" I long: to behold him array'd,

With glory and light from above
;

The King- in his beauty display'd.

His beauty of holiest love."

No person can read these two stanzas in immediate succession with

out being conscious of a strange difference in x\\eiv going ; whilst the line

" Love divine, all loves excelling "

is, it will be easily perceived, quite different from either of the former;

yet in each of these three cases the number of syllables in each line is the

same. If, therefore, the Metre depended on that circumstance only, a

time which would fit one would fit the others also. To put this to the

te«t, let the musical student try the "Old Hundreth" tune to both

the above stanzas, and he will need no further proof to convince him
that something more than a mere agreement in the number of syllables

is necessary to" harmonize music and poetry.
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So aj^ain tlie first two lines, and last line, in each stanza of the hymn,

"Worship, and thanks, and blessing,"

liave seven syllables; yet the effect is very different to that of the line

" Jesu, lover of my soul,"

or any other line in the metre usually called, "Sevens," though the
number of syllables in each is exactly the sam^. Other instances might
be adduced, but those already given will be deemed sufficient examples.
The names and marks used to designate the different kinds of poetical

feet, are

—

A Trochee —
An Iambus ^
A Spondee —
A Pliyrric ^

A Dactyl —
An Amphibrach --

An Anapaest —
A Tribach -

Of these, the Trochee, the Iambus, the Dactyl, and the AnapjBst, are the

principal ; the others being used subordinately to diversify the numbers
and improve the verse. It is almost needless to add, that the curved
mark -- signifies that the syllable below it is short ; and the straight

mark - that the syllable below it is a poetical foot.

We now proceed to analyze the several metres contained in the Hymn-
Book, in the order in which we have arranoed the tunes.

SECTION I.

LONG METRE.

Tlie stanza of this metre has generally only four lines, but occasionally

eight, and sometimes even twelve; respectively called double, and treble

Long Metre ; and tunes have been composed for each variety ; but those
for the double and treble stanza are seldom used and never necessary.
Indeed, the lengthening of the tune in this metre seems not agreeable
to the ear, and seldom pleases. For these reasons no double or treble

Long Metre tune is inserted in this selection.

Whatever be tiie length of the stanza, each line has eight syllables

and no more, and is generally, and in strictness ought always to be
composed of four Iambuses, as,

—

I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God

To wash me in thy cleansing blood

;

To dwell within thy wounds ; then pj

Is sweet, and life or death is gain."

Occasionally, however, a Trochee is introduced at the commencement 01

n line, as,

—

" Know that the Lord is God alone,

He can create, and He destroy ;"

where the two first syllables in each line are Trochees and the rest

Iambuses.
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This diversity renders it difficult, if not impossible, in all cases to adapt

the same tune with equal propriety to every stanza of a hymn, because

the places of the emphatic syllables in the poetry change, while those of

the accented notes of the tune renuiin the same. The quantity is, never-

theless, alike in both cases, as may be shown by changing the position of

the words
J
when the Trochees become Iambuses, thus:

—

" The Lord, know that, is God alone,

Create He can, and He destroy."

Very few hymns are to be found of pure Iambuses throughout. The
best, therefore, that can be done in the choice of tunes to this metre is, to

catcli the leading character of the verse, and, when the poetic feet do
not correspond with the accent of the music, to throw as much emjihasis

upon the former, and as little upon the latter, as the nature of the poetry
and tune will allow.

The number of hymns in Long Metre is one hundred and fifty-seven
;

of which, ten have double, and two treble, stanzas.

See also the observations on the metres "Sevens," and "Tens and
Elevens," Sec. x.

—

xiv.

SECTION 11.

COMMON METRE.

Common Metre generally consists of stanzas of four lines each, but
sometimes of eight lines ; the latter really being nothing more than two
stanzas of four lines each united. There are some good double Common
Metre tunes ; but for congregational purposes they are quite needless, and
are scarcely ever used.

In the structure of the stanza, the first and third lines contain eight

syllables each, and the second and fourth lines six syllables each. The
measure is more regular than Long Metre ; the poetical feet being, with
few exceptions, pure Iambuses, of which the first and third lines contain

four each, and the second and fourth lines three each, as appears by the

following example :

—

" When all thy mercies, O my God,

My risins soul surveys;

Transported with the view, I 'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise."

Anciently, this metre was written in long lines of seven Iambuses
each ; specimens of which may be found in both the old and new
versions of Psalms, and in other books. The modern stanza is capable

of being readily reduced to the old form, as,

—

" O how shall words with ecpial warmth, the gratitude declare

;

Which glows within my ravish'd heart ? but thou can'st read it there.''

This form of writing in couplets, accounts for the absence of rhyme
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between the first and third lines of the modern stanza; which, to

preserve the metre genuine, ought not to rliyme.

Though the metre is generally pure, a Trochee is occasionally intro-

duced at the commencenient of a line as in Long Metre, and with a

similar efi'ect, as,

"O for a thousand tongues to sing."

And again.

—

" Jesus the name that charms our fears."

Yet the three remaining lines of each of these stanzas are pure Iambuses.

The number of hymns in this metre is one hundred and forty-two;

of which twelve have double stanzas ; but, for the reasons above-

mentioned, no double tunes are inserted.

SECTION III.

SHORT METBE.

The Stanza of this metre is formed of four lines, of which the third

line rhymes with the first, and the fourth with the second. The first,

second, and fourth lines, have each six syllables, generally of three

Iambuses, while the third line has eight syllables of four Iambuses, as,

' A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify

;

A never dying soul to save.

And fit it for the sky."

Occasionally the two first syllables of a line are composed of a Trochee,
as in the Long and Common Metres, thus.

" Help me to watch and pray."

And again,

—

" Lord, in the strengh of grace.

With a glad heart and free."

The double stanza, or rather the union of two stanzas, occurs fre-

quently in this measure ; but double tunes in it have in practice proved
ratlier a hinderance than an aid to singing, and are therefore omitted
from this book.
The number of hymns in this metre is seventy-three, of which, fifty

have double stanzas.

SECTION IV.

SIX LINK.S EIGHTS.

The Wesleyan Hymn-Booh contains one hundred and seventeen
hymns in this metre; and among tlicm are to be found some of the
noblest of liymnic compositions. This measure presents greater scope
both to the poet and the musician than any of the preceding. The
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Stanza, as the title imports, invariably contains six lines of eight syl-

lables each. The ])oetical feet are Iambuses, varied by the occasional

introduction of Trochees, as in Long, Common, and Short Metres ; but

the structure of the stanza presents considerable variety. In some of

the hymns the third line rhymes with the first; the fourth with the

second : and the fifth and sixth with each other, as,

—

•• Would Jesus have the sinner die?

W'hy hangs he then on yonder tree

;

What means that strange expiring cry >

Sinners he prays for you and me.

Forgive them, Father, O forgive,

They know not that by me they live."

Which example also furnishes, at the commencement of the fourth line,

an instance of the introduction of a Trochee in the ]3lace of an Iambus.
In other cases the lines rhyme in couplets throughout, as,

—

" Thou, Lord, on whom I still depend,

Shall keep me faithful to the end

;

I trust thy truth, and love, and power.

Shall save me to the latest hour ;

And when I lay this body down,

Reward with an immortal crown."

The same tune may be sung to either of these varieties, though the

difference in the structure of the rhyme may often be considered with

advantage in choosing an appropriate tune ; but the third variety re-

quires a separate class of tunes to itself.

SIX LINES EIGHTS. SECOND METRE.

The third form of stanza in this metre is in its effect quite distinct

from the two former, though the number of lines in a stanza, the number
of syllables in a line, and the number and nature of the poetical feet, is

precisely the same in each case. This difference is produced by the

structure of the rhyme, which is so formed that the two first lines and
the fourth and fifth lines rhyme as couplets, and the third and sixth lines

rhyme together, by which a pause is produced in the middle of the

stanza at the end of the third line, instead of at the end of the second

and fourth lines, as in the two former varieties. This peculiarity produces

so great a difference, that it is absolutely necessary to have a distinct set

of tunes for hymns of this class. A tune of the former may, it is true,

be forced, but certainly will not go in the latter. The following is an

example of the stanza :

—

" O God of good, th' unfathom'd sea,

W^ho would not give his heart to thee ?

Who would not love thee with his might ?

O Jesus, lover of mankind,

Who would not his whole soul and mind,

With aU his strength to thee unite '"
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It is obvious that the structure of this stanza renders it necessary, for

tlie preservation of the sense, to take three lines at a time, and that tlie

tune should be constructed with two pauses only, instead of three ; the

first pause being postponed to the end of the third line, instead of oc-

curring at the second line, as in the other cases. A more miserable sacri-

fice of sense to sound, or rather of sense and sound together, cannot

easily be imagined than is produced by attempting to sing a hymn of

this stanza to a tune the pauses of which occur at the ends of the second,

fourth, and sixth lines. The i'avourite tune from Haydn, called

" Creation" (page 100), is naturally adapted to the Second, though its

beauty is generally destroyed by attempting to sing it to the First

Metre. The last variety obtained the name of " Second Metre " in the

authorized version of the Psalms. Of the first two varieties, constituting

the First Metre, there are one hundred and four hymns, and of the

Second Metre, fifteen hymns.

SECTION V.

FOUR LINES KIGHTS AND TWO SIXES.

The stanza of this metre is regular and pleasing to the ear. It con-

tains six lines. The two first lines have each eight syllables, and rhyme
with each other. The fourth and fifth lines have also each eight syllables,

and rhyme with each other. The third and sixth lines rhyme with each

other, but have only six syllables each. Hence the name of the metre

from the stanza, consisting of four lines of eight syllables each, and two

lines of six syllables each. It is a sort of compound of the Long and

Common Metres, and, like them, is composed of Iambuses, four to each of

the lines of eight syllables, and three to each of the lines of six syllables
;

a Trochee being occasionally, as in the metres previously noticed, sub-

stituted for an Iambus at the commencement of a line.

" How happy are the little flock,

Who, safe beneath their guardian rock.

In all commotions rest!

When war's and tumult's waves run high,

Unmoved above the storm they lie,

They lodge in Jesu's breast."

Formerly, when memories were short, and hymn-books few, it was

customarv to make four givings out to a stanza of this metre, namely,

1st, the first line ; 2d, the second and third lines ;
3d, the fourth line

;

and lastly, the fifth and sixth lines. A better practice now almost

universally prevails of giving out three lines at a time, by which both

the sense and the metre are preserved unbroken. The number of these

hymns, some of which are truly noble compositions, is thirty-three.
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SECTION VI.

FOUR LINES SIXES AND TWO EIGHTS.

The stanza of this metre contains six lines. The first four lines

have six, and the two last lines eight syllables each. The third line

rliymes with the first, the fourth with the second, and the fifth and sixth

with each other. The poetical feet are Iambuses, with the occasional

introduction of a Trochee, where the proper accent of the words
requires it, as,

Let earth and lieaven agree,

Angels and men be join'd.

To celebrate with me,

The Saviour of mankind

;

T' adore the all-atoning Lamb,

And bless the sound ot Jesu's name.'

It will be observed, that the word "Angels" at the commencement of

the second line is necessarily a Trochee, as it would be impossible, in

readino-, to change the accent from the first to the last syllable of that

word, and pronounce it Angels.

The number of really good and appropriate tunes to this metre is

unusually few, considering that the metre is to be found in almost every

collection of psalms and "hymns, from Sternhold and Hopkins to the

most modern compilations. The number of these hymns in the Wes-
leyan Hymn.Book is twenty.

SECTION VII.

BIGHTS.

This metre is extremely agreeable to the ear, and peculiarly appro-

priate for musical compositions
;
yet very few even of our best poets have

succeeded well in it ; and, on sacred subjects, the hymns of John and

Charles Wesley are almost the only instances of eminent success ; but

they are indeed unrivalled. The stanza is occasionally composed of four

lines only ; but in the hym.ns now under consideration it has always

eight lines: each line has eight syllables,—the same in number as Long

Metre, but with very different effect, the feet instead of Iambuses,

beino- Anap£ests, with the omission (which is considered allowable in

this "Icind of verse) of a short syllable at the commencement of each

line,* as,

* The genuine Anapscst of this metre has nine syllables in each line, as,—

" BettTr dwell in the midst of alarms."
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" I long to behold him array'd,

With glory and light from above

;

-The King in liis beauty display'd,

His beauty of holiest love ;

I languish and sigh to be there,

Where Jesus has fix'd his abode

;

O when shall we meet in the air,

And fly to the mountain of God ?"

This is the first specimen of Anapaestic poetry we have had ; but some
observations were made upon it at the commencement of this Introduc-

tion, and also under the title " Long Metre," as aflPording a striking

instance of the great difference occasioned by metre, even when the

number of syllables is the same.
There are sixteen hymns of this class : care should be taken not to

sing them too slow, to which the metre naturally tends.

SECTION VIII.

EIGHTS, SEVENS, AND FOUR.

This favourite metre has six lines to the stanza. It has generally, but
improperly, been classed with the "Eights and Sevens" of the next
Section but from which it essentially differs. The first and third lines

contain four Trochees each ; while the second, fourth, and sixth lines

have each three Trochees, with the addition of a long syllable at the

end ; and the fifth line has only two Trochees. There are only three

hymns in the book of this metre.

Lo, he comes with clouds descending,

Once for favour'd sinners slain

;

Thousand thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of His train ;

Hallelujah!

God appears on earth to reign."

SECTION IX.

EIGHTS AND SEVENS.

This metre has eight lines in the stanza, composed alternately of four

Trochees, and three Trochees, with a long syllable at the end, thus :

—

Love divine, all loves excelling,

Joy of heaven to earth come down

;

Fix in us thy humble dwelling,

All thy faitliful mercies crown

;
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Jesus, thou art all compassion.

Pure unbounded love thou art;

Visit us with thy salvation,

Enter every trembling heart."

It has eight hymns, to which some noble tunes are allotted. Hymn
560 " Lord, dismiss us," &c., is of this metre, and may be sung to"any
of the eight-line tunes by repeating the last two lines of the tune to tlie

Hallelujah. Hymn 725 is printed in four stanzas of four lines each, but

is really a hymn of two eight-lines stanzas. Some four-line tunes are

given.

SECTION X.

In this metre the stanza has, in some cases, four, and in others, eight

lines, respectively called "Single" and "Double" Sevens; each line

uniformly contains seven syllables of three Trochees each, with a long
syllable at the end, as,

—

" Holy Lamb, who thee receive.

Who in thee begin to live ;

Day and night they cry to thee,

As thou art so let us be."

Sometimes the lines rhyme alternately, as in the well known hymn,
" Jesu. lover of my soul ;

" which also furnishes an example of the

double stanza :

—

" Jesu, lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly

;

While the nearer waters roll,

Wliile the tempest still is high
;

Hide me," &c.

The number of hymns in the single stanza is twenty-two;- while those

of the double stanza amount to thirty-six ; fifty-eight in all. The
double stanza bears an eight-line tune, or the repetition of a four-line

tune, equally well ; and therefore the number of tunes allotted to this

metre has been without regard to the relative numbers of single and
double hymns, especially as good tunes in the double variety are few,

while the single variety furnishes a sufficient number of uncommon
beauty. Pleyel's German hymn properly belongs to this metre, but
is often found unnaturally stretched into a Long Metre, by which the

beauty of that exquisite composition is greatly deteriorated ; those who
perpetrate this unjustifiable violence, not considering how impossible it

is for Trochee feet to walk with any degree of freedom in Iambic shoes,

though they be lengthened by an additional note to each line, for the i)ur-

pose of making them fit. It is hoped that these observations will lead to

its disuse as a Long Metre, and to its frequent adoption as a Seven's tune.
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SECTION XI.

SIX LINES SEVENS.

The stanza in this metre has six lines of seven syllables each, as the
title imports. Each line contains three Trochees, with a long syllable at

the end, as in " Sevens." The number of hymns in it is fourteen.
With only two exceptions, the first four lines rhyme alternately, and
the two last with each other. In hymns 390 and 624, the lines rhyme
in couplets throughout ; a difference which produces no sensible effect

upon the tune. The metre comprises some exquisite hymns, and equally
beautiful music.

SECTION XII.

TWO SIXES AND FOUR SEVENS.

In this remarkable metre the stanza has always six lines, the first two
of which have six syllables each, composed of three Iambuses. The metre
then abruptly becomes Trochaic, and continues so through the remaining
four lines, which have seven syllables each, and rhyme alternately.

Until the ear becomes accustomed to this sudden transition, the verse

seems cramp and disjointed ; but when read with attention to the

accent, and in expectation of the change, the diificulty not only vanishes,

but becomes a beauty greatly to be admired.

" Again we lift our voice,

And shout our solemn joys;

Cause of hii,'hcst raptures this,

Raptiues that shall never fail
;

See a soul escaped to bliss.

Keep the Christian festival."

The number of hymns in this metre is seventeen, some of which are

not surpassed, if equalled by any, for their exquisite tenderness and
beauty. It is hoped the tunes allotted to them will help to bring these

generayly-neglected hymns into the notice they deserve.

SECTION XIII.

SEVENS AND SIXES.

This metre is, or at least formerly was, commonly known in the
Methodist Congregations by the name of tlie " Kingswood Pleasure."
The stanza is uniformly composed of eight lines, rhyming alternately
with each other. When strictly correct, the first, fifth, sixth, and seventh
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lines have seven syllables each, consisting of three Trochees, with a long
syllable at the end, as in " Sevens ;" the second, fourth, and eighth line

have six syllables each, composed of three Iambuses. It is this change
in the poetical feet which produces the peculiar quaintness of which we
are seilsible in this metre, and which, to an ear not accustomed to it,

gives it a degree of crampness : it is probably, however, the princijjal

source from whence its great strength is derived. In some of the hymns
the two last lines of each stanza are the same throughout, being repeated

as a sort of chorus, with very good eft'ect. The change of the poetical

feet from Trochees to Iambuses will be remarked in the following

example :

—

Maker, Saviour of mankind,

Who hast on me bestow'd

An immortal soul, design'd

To be the house of God;

Come and now reside in me,

Never, never, to remove
;

Make me just and good like thee.

And full of power and love."

In some hymns, as the 61st, 109th, 110th, 112th, and others, the

sixth line has eight syllables, as,

—

In death the wicked and the just

;

but, by dividing the first or second note of the tunes, as the accent

requires, the additional syllable is embraced, and the euphony presei-^'ed

without difficulty, and without any disagreeable effect on the ear, the line

still being composed of Iambuses.

There are seventy-six hymns in this metre, many of which possess

extraordinary power and beauty.

SECTION XIV.

TENS AND ELEVENS.

The stanza of this metre is now almost universally printed in four

lines; the two first of which contain ten syllables each, composed of

two Iambuses and two Anapaests alternately ; the remaining two lines

contain eleven syllables each, by the addition of a short syllable after

the first Anapaest in each line, which has, in fact, the effect of composing
each of these two lines of one Iambus and three Anaptests, instead of

two Iambuses and two Anapaests, as in the first two lines : the eft'ect

appears by the following example :

—

O, all that pass by, to Jesus draw near,

He utters a cry, ye sinners give ear

;

From hell to retrieve you, He spreads out His hands,

Now, now, to receive you. He graciously stands."

b2
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In its genuine form, the metre is entirely Anapaestic ;
* but the

hymns in it are not very regular. The stanza was formerly written

in eight lines ; and it is evident, upon inspection, that such is its proper

form, though it may, perhaps, be more convenient to print it in four

lines.

The following is an example of a four line stanza, being the second

verse of the hymn from which the foregoing four lines are taken, in its

more correct form :—

" If any man thirst,

AntI happy would be;

The vilest and worst,

May come unto me :

May drink of my Spirit,

Excepted is none.

Lay claim to my merit,

And take for his own."

This metre is frequently confounded with some of the Peculiar Ana-
psestic Metres, which follow ; a little attention, however, to the marking
of the poetical feet will show the difference so distinctively, as to leave

no wonder that such hobbling work, as often occurs, is made of metres,

which, so far from being cramp, flow with peculiar ease and smoothness

when rightly adajjted.

The number of hymns in Tens and Elevens is fifteen : one of the

tunes, the favourite Portuguese Hymn (it is remarked in the hope of

preventing such a use of it in future), though naturally adapted to this

metre, and not at all to Iambic poetry, is very commonly cramped into a

Long Metre hymn, to the ruin of the noble freedom of that tine comjio-

sition. See observations, page vii., &c.

SECTION XV.

PECULIAR METRES.

There yet remain six metres to be considered ; which, being unusually

peculiar in structure, and containing altogether but nineteen hyinns,

are arranged in the following Six Classes, under the general head of
" Peculiar Metres," with less confusion than if a distinct head had been
given to each.

* As in the following instance :

—

" See truth, love, and mercy, in triumph descending.

And nature all glowing in Eden's first bloom
;

On the cold cheek of death smiles and roses are blending,

And beauty immortal awakes from the tomb."
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CLASS

" Come let us anew our journey pursue,

Roll round with the year,

And never stand still tiU the Master appear."

The stanza of this metre is generally printed in three lines, as above

;

the first line containing ten syllables, the second line five syllables, and

the third line eleven or twelve syllables. It will, however, be seen, on

inspection, that four lines is the proper compliment of the stanza ; and

the hymns 219 and 724, are printed in stanzas of four lines.

The poetical feet are Anapaests, as may be seen by the example

marked above. Sometimes the metre is in its genuine form, with a

short svllable at the commencement, as in the following instance:

—

" His adorable will.

Let us gladly fulfil,

And our talents improve

By the patience of hope, and the labour of love."

There are five hymns in the metre ; namely, the 46th, the 219th, the

49oth, 498th, and^he 724th.

CLASS II.

" My God, I am thine.

What a comfort divine,

What a blessing to know that my Jesus is mine \

In the heavenly Lamb,

Thrice happy I am.

And iny heart Tt d^th dance at the sound of his name."

This metre is also Anapajstic. The true stanza is formed of a triplet

;

that is, of three lines, all of which rhyme with each other. The
example given is therefore a double stanza ; but the forms in which the

metre is printed are so various, that many persons have never supposed

tliere to be more than one hymn of it in the book ; nor is the Compile:"

aware of any musical publication in which it has been properly treated

as a class. The two first lines of the triplet, it will be observed, contain

each five syllables, and the third line twelve syllables. Sometimes it

has been treated as a Ten's and Eleven's ; but besides the circumstance

that the third line contains twelve syllables, it is a mistake to suppose

that the two lines of five syllables each are the same as one of ten : it is

precisely one of those cases in which twice five do not make ten, it being

not proper to make one continuous line of music of the two lines of

poetrv.

The number of hymns in this metre is four; namely, the 100th,

the 205th, the 558th, and the 616th; all which are well worthy of

occasional use, both in congregational and social worship.
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CLASS III.

"Away with our fears, the glad morning appears,

When an heir of salvation was born
;

From Jehovah I came, for his glory I am,

And to him I with singing return."

This metre is also Anapaestic. The true stanza consists of six lines, the

first and tiiird lines in the above example being composed of two lines

each, though printed in the Hymn-Book as one. We give the second

verse of the hymn in the form in which it ought to be regarded for pro-

perly adapting it to music:

—

I

"Thee Jesus Jdone,

The fountain I own.

Of my life and felicity here

,

And cheerfully sing,

My Redeemer and King,

Till his sign in the heavens appear."

The observations already made upon the last case, apply to this also.

The number of hymns of this class is four ; namely, the 231st, 488th, the

491st, and the 499th, all fine hymns ; but with respect to the last, the

Compiler is of opinion that, as a sacred dramatic lyric, its equal is not to

be found in the whole compass of English poetry.

CLASS IV.

There is but one hymn of this class, the 276th, composed by Mr.

Wesley, on his almost miraculous deliverance from a furious mob at

Wednesbury. The stanza really consists of five lines

—

" Worship, and thanks, and blessing,

And strength ascribe to Jesus

;

Jesus alone

Defends his own

When earth and hell oppress us."

In the Hymn-Book, these five lines are printed in four, by uniting the

third and fourth into one ; and five other lines in four being added, make
up a stanza of eight lines. The very beautiful tune given from M. Iladvn

is naturally adapted to this measure.

CLASS V.

" My heart and voice I raise,

To spread Messiah's praise •

Messiah^ praise let all repeat;

The universal Lord,

By whose Almighty word,

Creation rose in form complete.'
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There are two hymns of this class ; namely, the 637th and 638th. The
stanza contains six lines. The first, second, fourth, and fifth, have six

syllables each, and the third and sixth lines, eight syllables each, so that

it is, in fact, a variety of a 4-6's and 2-8's Metre ; but instead of having
both the long lines at the close of the stanza, one is in the middle and the

other at the end. The metre furnishes another instance of the great

diffei-ence produced by arrangement, even when the immber of lines,

syllables, and poetical feet are the same. It is Iambic.

CLASS VI.

" The God of Abraham praise,

Who reig-ns enthroned above;

Ancient of everlasting days.

And God of Love.

Jehovah great I AM,

By earth and heaven confess'd,

I bow and bless the sacred name.

For ever blest."

There are only three hymns, or rather one hymn in three parts, of
this class. The first, second, fifth, and sixth lines have six syllables

each ; the third and seventh, eight syllables each, while the fourth and
eighth have but four each. The feet are Iambuses, with an occasional

Trochee, as in the first word of the third line in the above examjjle.

The tune to which these noble hymns were originally written, by
Thomas Oliver, is given to them. It is an ancient Hebrew Melody, still

sung by the Jews in their worship, and probably older than Christi-

anity itself.

We have now gone through all the metres of the Hymn-Book. Much
that has been written may, perhaps, be already familiar to the reader ; but
a careful perusal of this analysis will probably give to most a clearer

view of the nature, qualities, and distinctions of the different metres, and
the rules which should direct the choice and appropriation of tunes.

DIRECTIONS FOR SINGING.
It remains that a few words be added in relation to singing. Upon

this subject Mr. Wesley's often cjuoted directions cannot be easily

mended :

—

" 1. Sing all. See that you join wdth the congregation as frequently

as you can. Let not a slight degree of weakness or weariness hinder

you. If it is a cross to you, take it up, and you will find a blessing.

"2. Sing lustily and Avith a good courage. Beware of singing as if

you were half dead or half asleep j but lift up your voice with strength.

Be no more afraid of your voice now, nor more ashamed of its being

heard, than when you sung the lays of Satan.
" 3. Sing modestly. Do not bawl so as to be heard above, or distinct

from, the rest of the congregation, that you may destroy the harmony
;

but strive to unite your voices together so as to make one clear n;elo-

dious sound.
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"4. Siug in time. Whatever tune is sung, be sure to keep with it.

Do not run before nor stay behind it ; but attend closely to the leading

voices, and move therewith as exactly as you can. And take care you
sing not too slow. This drawling way naturally steals on all who are

lazy ; and it is high time to drive it out from among us, and sing all our
tunes just as quick as we did at first.

" 5. Above all, si)ig spiritually. Have an eye to God in every word
you sing. Aim at pleasing ilim more than yourself or any other

creature. In order to this, attend strictly to the sense of what you
sing, and see that your heart is not carried away with the sound, but
offered to God continually. So shall your singing be such as the Lord
will approve of here, and reward when he cometh in the clouds of

heaven."

—

Works, vol. xiv., pp. 358, 359.

So far the divine, to which the musician ventures to add :

—

Sing the tunes as they are. Many persons acquire a habit of sound-
ing half a dozen notes which are not in the tune for one that is. If able

tx) read music, they would be struck with astonishment at the sight of a
tune written as they sing it.

Avoid gurgling. Some persons never sing the notes of the tune at all

;

but keep up a constant gurgling round about, without ever actually

touching them. More drav/ling is occasioned, I believe, by the two
last-mentioned practices than by any other. They must drawl to make
time enough in the tune for their additional ungraceful notes.

Never use a tune to more than one metre. There is, for the reasons

already stated, some one metre to which each tune is better adapted than
to any other; and there are good tunes enough of all metres to prevent
the practice being necessary.

Where there is an organ, the organist should ever remember that his

instrument is intended to lead, and not to drown the voices of the con-
gregation : it is a mistake to suppose that congregational singing is

improved by the performer always having his hands full of notes. When
vocal music is the main object, the accompnniment ehould be accessary

only, and the air prominent. On the other hand, the congregation

should recollect that the organ is to be their leader, and not their

deputy, in yjraising God. Mr. Wesley's observations against slow sing-

ing should be especially kept in mind, the fine full breathing notes of the

organ having a peculiar tendency toward a slow movement.
Lastly, it may be necessary to caution the unlearned in musical science

against the common error, of supposing that tunes written in white

notes are invariably to be sung in slow time, or that those written in

quavers and semi-quavers are invariably to be sung quick ; an error which
is not only the parent of much mischievous drawling on the one hand,

and of irreverent levity on the other, but it is feared often occasions a

fine, airy, or expressive tune, to be turned over and discarded as

worthless. Take, for instance, the tune "Wareham." Su]jpose one
singer to be using a book in which it is written in crotchets and minims

;

and that another singer, in the same congregation, is using the copy
{post page 2) written in minims and semibreves. Both, if they sing

correctly, would, nevertheless, sing it in precisely the same time.
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ARRANGEMENT OF THE MUSIC.

All the tunes are rS in four parts.

The Treble clef is fe used (though in violation of strict musical science)
for all the parts ZJ except the Bass, as the only means of rendering
the music intelligible to those who are not familiar with the Tenor clefs.

To the Bass the proper clef i~\'. is assigned ; and its position is as usual
the lowest stave of the tune.

Immediately above the Bass is the first Treble, or Soprano, being
the Air, with an accompaniment in smaller notes for the organ or piano-
forte.

The stave immediately above the air contains the part called the
Tenor, or Mean.
The uppermost stave contains the Counter-tenor, or Alto, which, when

written in the Treble clef, as in this book, should be sung an octave
lower than it actuallj^ appears.

To insure the greatest etlect, the voices should be arranged as follows :

—

Thetop line (Counter-Tenor, or Alto,) should be sung by deep-voiced
boys and females, an octave lower than the notes actually stand: and
in unison with men's voices of a high pitch.

The second line (Tenor, or Mean,) should be sung by men whose voices

are of the ordinary pitch.

The third line (Treble, or Soprano,) being the Air, by females and
children only.

The fourth line, being the Bass, by the deepest-toned men's voices.

JVote.—There are several kinds of voices in music. The principal are,

1st, the Treble, or Soprano voice, being the natural pitch of the voices

of boys and females; 2nd, the Tenor, or Mean voice, being the natural

pitch of the adult male voice ; 3d, Counter-Tenor, or Alto voice, being
the highest adult male voice. Its upper sounds are commonly sung in

the falsetto, and correspond in pitch with the middle sounds of the treble

voice ; 4th, the Bass, which is the deep adult male voice.

The Clefs are intended not merely to fix the name of the note upon
any particular line or space of the stave (as the Bass clef makes the top

line A, while the Treble clef makes it F), but also to indicate to tchich

voice the stave belongs. Thus, the Bass clef signifies that the stave is

appropriated to the Bass voice ; the Treble clef that the stave is assigned

to the Treble or female voice ; and the Tenor, that the stave is given to the

male voice. AVhen, therefore, the Treble clef only is used (beside the

bass), it indicates that only female voices (beside the Bass) are to be em-
ployed ; which is both contrary to the fact, and to the science of music.
Hence the strong objection of persons of musical science to this general
use of the Treble clef; a use which, however, may be justified by the con-
sideration that it is the only means of rendering music available to those

who are not familiar with the clefs which designate the Tenor and
Counter-Tenor voices.
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A COMPANION,
&c.

iLong i¥letres;»

IAMBIC VERSE.
(See Introduction, Section I.)

1 thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God,

To wasli me in thy cleansing blood,

To dwell within thy wounds; then pain

Is sweet, and lite or death is gain.

THE OLD 100th. Hy. 540.

Hijnn, 26.

]\Iartin Luther.

E^t^-i^:^|^E^j^-l:Un3^

^^;^^,j=j^gE^^^E^^
Be-fore Je-ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions bow with sa-cred joy :

vj/ a-L-d—a-* ^ ca-'-H

—

g ' q -i e-L©—e-i—e—J ' -—©->—^--*-'*^s« ?=

^ifea&^^rilri-^^Egj^-^f^i^^

-sJ- p^^^^^g^^^ 3

MMi=^^jg^j^]^ag^g^a^3

Know that the Lord is God a- lone, He can ere - ate. and he de-stroy.

r^r-^

^^^^^^^lll=fe



WAREHAM. Hy. 11. Knapp.

Eg^lgSgl^gi^l^J^I
^:^^

IH-sSiSSSSi
God, the of-fend-ed GodMostHigh, Am - bas- sa -dors to re-belssends

iSiiiI2=sd #* tp=3^=p=i:§t&.

^m^^^mi^^^m^M
^m ^ K- ^ 1

^ ^ $3}^^^^
agg^^fe^^E5^E5^±^44xM^^
His mes-sen-gers his place sup-ply, And Je-sus begs us to befriends.

N^' L I

i^a^i^a' 1^3 Mi^&- -Q «a- —ri-O '^1 -©—^—

a

j^j^^l^^^r^zfj^t^jni

ANGELS' SONG Hy. 17. Harmonia Sacra.

f^PiP^^ffi^^^^ii^

g^pza^i^^^aiia^
Jesus, from whom all bless-ings flow, Great Builder of thy Church be-low

iH 3d :t&^--^
zig ite^g-lH-fiS^j-^—

g

^^5^=^^^ TTf-"^

B-fE ^ ^^^
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ANGELS' SONG—continued. ^mm^^^s^^^m
eH^^P^ISS^^H
If now thy Spi - rit moves my breast, Hear,and ful - fil tliy own re-quest 1

S5S3E?
Ctiy fepi- rit

m s^ddd-Jiie

—

e—3-

E^ls^f-^^^^^^ap
ROCKINGHAM. Hy. 23.

^pi^gg^g^^p^g^r^imiii

g^^^j^g^j^^z^B^^j^^
Ex - tend-ed on a cursed tree, Besmear'd with dust, and sweat, and blood.

^il^psiS3;^^-

BSi ^^- i^aŝ

^^^^ s^
O

I ^^-

^^^^=^^^fc^^^^^jj^^
See there, the King of Glo - ry see! Sinks aud ex pires the Son of God

1-3:

:P.^
_o 71*^^

'^pi^-€i- -^ -S>- ° -©- M.^!-^

^^l!t=ia:?3tr^?F^5g^̂S



JOB.

;=^-^ » I - c^—<s:

g*EEEj£S

Hy. 57. VV. Arnold,

^HH^ ^^^
The great Arch - an - gel's trump shall sound, While twice ten

-I ,-. 1 1-^ .
.

1 !S-

g^gf^^
lEESf^iSj^

thou-sand than - ders roar, Tear up the grave?,and cleave the

fd^^di ?^ ^E

^^P^P^^Sej^^I^^

^li^^^i^^^i^
^^^^sa

ground. And make the gree-dy, And make the gree - dy sea re-store.

^^^EE^^gg^^^^^g^^ga
* When two syllables are appropriated to this bar, as above, it should be sung with two

minims. When it has but one syllable, as iu sdl the other verses of this hymn except the
last, it should be sung as oue semibreve.
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-U-^—

Hans ^ctrci^.

Hy. 678. From Haydn.

Urt:

God is the re - fuge of his saints When storms of

da
V ^ oi ' J—si—a ' o—^—^0-^ ©-J—© sM

—

^—I—'

gi^ l jJ, lF^r^lf'"=f15iiia

I

»^tt s- ii^ =? g|gg
frj-

Repeat pia.

^ig^^Ei-sii^iS
sharp dis - tress in - vade ; Ere we can of - far our com-

I

--t-'^
Repeat pia.

sC/l-^-^'"*^

Sfc!*=:5: ^^3 liSl^^pg^SSg

•8-» c^ -^-1 c^- O CS I Cb
mzzz-tr^

-8-«- ^=^^i
plaints, Be - hold him pre - sent with his aid

!

m^^m



BR^MCOATE.
-»—»

—

,^^ ^
Hy. 234.

^ tig I

O.

^j^^^a^^^^^E^g
Let all that breathe Je-ho-vah praise, Almighty, al) ere - a - ting Lord

\jl:i—s-L 1 H^p-C-Q-cz [—Qi—-I—.'- -4&

gsg^^3gEf^F^pr^]Ji:^S="g
-^—*- M^ ^-p^r^^ff n̂a^

^^^^Ife 4r:ciZ^:cs

Let earth and heav'n his power confess. Brought out of nothing by hisM'ord.

-' ^—
I

I i:x::J. I,,
, i.j I

[1

y=i:

SE^ F^^^B^^^^^^ES
STONEFIELD. Hy. 20.

Stanley.

j^rifeBii^ii^^iis^gi

^3^31^ tegte^--5=d.:S
:;szr-cTD

I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God, To wash me in thy cleansing; blood
;

g^^tf^i^^^fe^



STONEFIELD—co«/»me^.

fa^affrftH^-Sz^ips§ :^ o o.

i3
^ ^Lf^s^~;3

To dwell with-in thy wounds ••then pain Is sweet, and life or death is

d
^ " ^fJ-^—=^-L-2— •

» ^' o—©J—

e

' o ' i g%-kr> u

3ffi ^^g^^^^^j^idz

WELLS. Hy. 161 PURCELL.

|^ffYf=fn^3:^!g^m^^
I LJ

Stay, thou in • suit - ed Spi-rit, stay, Tho' I have done thee such despitei

J I J I^ î^Od 4-A-4
X=^ ^3 7r •> ^ gl

gigi^F=r!^i=^rrr J
i -izn'^^^^E^j^a

r^^?^f^F
3=9;pE£a;psE^=^^^4^Eg^

F^imii^^J^^Y-»—^- -sp-^- -V^

Nor cast the sin-ner quite a-way, Nor Uke thine e - ver - last-ing flight,

i^^^^U:

— Q, ~t~
|

\ CS
I
m P^^^^H~I \

^ I

^ a^t-^fe^



NEW SABBATH. Hy. 4.

g^ig^

giiJ^;^JE=EEJ^^5LJ4_^
Ho! eve - ry one that thirsts, draw nigh ! 'Tis God in

mf^^mm.

J—t-

:J=fc

^~4 ?
«-

31f3f^=^=^d=^^^:]^^J ^

ggg^gpl^B^^^^^^

iS
vires the fal - lea race; Mer - cy and free sal - va - tion

"n^^-^-—, ^ T-i I, ,, Q I4^ife^=f5Ti :a3sa
^ffY:11-l^PEE^gE#^

^^^^^^^^^fgl^gg^g^
g^i^E^Np^^

buy ; Buy wine, and millf, and gos - pel grace.

M U- J
I

o—tumm
rJ~^J^

Ŝz^ -i l

^^ l-M-^J-T^ Bj
Bt



PERU. Hy. 577. Leach.

i^^^^^^^i^
p^^ss^^

Great God, attend, while Si - on sings The joy that from thy presence springs
;

—s

—

i
-J g ' H . ^jl e-l-e_!_JI—I !LUe—M-i—-—

U

^^Q-L-^

i^^^^SM^^^
ff^rF±E3^
l^i^^^^

To spend one day with thee on earth Exceeds a thousand days of

^g^^^^^^^i
31 ^i^^^^^^ ^=fe

gEE^ig^^

guz :;— »z:z i=ss

lirth. Ex - ceeds a thou - sand days of mirth.

fed ^^^3d-—g:

g!^^rF^=^"^T^^^^F^^



10

MORNING HYMN.

J;^;|-:«iz«z=:i

Hy. 75 7. Barthelomox.

g=p;Egj;^ga^fFr=f î^^g|
-tt-

J=J-J#3H^=?=a^fel^^m
A-wake, my soul ! and with the sun, Thy dai-ly stage of du-ty run;

^^^^^^^'=Fp-Wf

i

gS'tff^^HplE^^Tf^^^g^^
fctt-

^̂=rfTT& 3s;3

*jf- -^ a^Bgi|if ;d=izl

Shake off dull sloth and ear-ly rise, To pay thy morn - ing sac - ri-fice.

p^^Mu^m^^m
^js^tr r f^l'n' J^

EVENING HYMN. Hy. 753.

pgE^Flf^=F^3z^a
Talus.

^B=j:gg^N=#J=FFT-tFf
All praise to thee, my God, this night,For all the blessings of the light

J . J ' J r- Tr^



iL0ug ifletrci.

EVENING HYMN—contirmed.

11

3 «^
-3

^^^l^Sg^^^fe^S
Keep me, O, keep uie.King of kings, Beneath thine own al - migh-ty wings.

1-iifflii^S^^^^^^jt^ ft i^-r—^^x^
r t 7

gg^ m ^^B^~&^i~t—p-pTpgjJIiilJ *-f

MELCOMBE. Hy. 338. Webbe.

^fr^ii^iig^^^
-t>^-l-q=4^=Fg:[2i:?hJ^^^^glS ;?E 3=4

Thou Lamb of God, thou Prince of Peace, For thee my thirst-y soul doth pine

'

! ' ' I I , I^^fefedld^^
-s- -s- -e-

s- =-3—a- — rt'-^^^^ —

^

Ef|i3i^^3EJ^^^^fr4^^ga

s:^mf^mE3mmn-
i
i^

JE^^^^^^^sar^T^N^P=H=
My loDg-ing heart im-plores thy grace, O make me in thy like-ness shine

!

U .Q. .^ .Q. ^^ -Q. .Q-. ^ .0. -^ -&. -^ ^ ^ -^ ^s -e-

^^g^^^^^^sa^^^gSBi



12 %ans Mttvei,

WARRINGTON.

ifeS^^^
Hy. 571. R. Harrison.

irH-a|- gj^EE^E^lEEii^PpgEEg
Withglo-ry clad, with strength ar- rayed, The Lord that

^i—J . J

gPirf=4
2iiS±S=^: 3=tzo:

^^P
^i^fFs

t̂tro=Sc:=s^^

gp^ ?^Efe^EEi

=ii ^^^^^1^:;=^SSZ=53-=CS

o'er all na - ture reigns, The world's fouu - da - tions

c ..___^_i J=l^=M,ir4

Sit- ^3^ 1 1

^-f-
.-

||tt-^J-h,=^^^gi^gi^^f^
strong - ly laid, And the vast fab - ric still sus -tains

^:"J Pj jPl. ^. ! Q-i.^=^.3d'

Pg^Hfeft^^?!^



WILTON.

110113 :ft:UtlC^.

Hy. 46.

13

^^^^^^^ ^.i^=±

The mora - ing flow'rs dis - play their sweets, And gay their

j=jq=^: -J—J^
^^-=r^-z=^^=-i

i=l 1=^=
-«-«i-

^i=s^?fg^^R^^P^g^^

f-v-T—^\ gjiJig—^3=gd=p:

*^i :^
silk - en leaves un - fold. As care - less of the

lafetU^^bbfegjfeJJ
'. i.p a

^^1^^^^^^ss

pT^-^mffTFF^g
-^-*-

la
3S ^=F^I=^-«-p^i-

1^
noon - tide heats, As fear - less of the eve-ning cold.

m^s^
^mM

efe^t=?
;iz=ff:

> , .'^SESeE;^5^ f ;^ii



14

CHATSWORTH.

Hans iHrtiT^.

Hy. 227.

-5=4 ^f^iii^
W. Matthews.

ll^lsiiiiiii^i
How do thy mer - cies close me round! For e

53=g-h-o:=3--=3

r
! ,

!^i Ht

-a- -©- ^ -e- '=^ * ^
a^pgg^iiiBgg^^iigS^I

i^^atSJb^-

Sii?SlE gg^F^^
be thy name a - dor'd ; I blush in all things to

iS^Sii^S^
^^i^^EJii^^lgai^

g^3j^4:^M-f^g^m'^;|^^^^l^^
-bound; The ser - vant

I

bove his Lord

-^-
:t:

g^g^^EB^^^



DAVENTRY.

^i=S^

Eons iHrtrcif.

Hy. 714.

IS

Lamport.

i^^r^
,\/ ;^ -U I—O ^-p='^">

t^-
^s:

God of ray lifei thro' all my days, My grate - ful— — — — ^

M^ -^ 5 ' e ^^ d—§—e-i o Q ' o ^^ o J • r^^ C^ C^ C-5 CS-

^;^g=a^^#fS^.^|Eg^f^5gg|

pow'rs shall sound thy praise ; My song shall wake with open-ing

U o
1 1 u

—

0-1—e—^ 1 1 tU_
SFfe=g

^^m^
-s—e s

light, And cheer the dark, And cheer the dark and si - lent night.

aiEE

^^=^
-1- :^

-e^ hSS
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DAWN. Hy, 653.

I^Eg^^EFEg^^^jp^^^gg^

^g^E^I^E^^ip^^Sg
Come, Ho-ly Spi-rit, raise our songF, To reach the wonders of the day,

1=t i^d- Ut=a:S^^^^^^i^^¥^^
-a- J-'-^

a^̂̂f^=m#^--^^F^frFF^g^a

When with the fie - ry clo-ven tongues Thou didst those glorious scenes dis-play.

DUKE STREET. Hy. 190. J. Hatton.

;p^g^^^i|i^%ginn:^3^

^i'mJt^^=^t^^^P[
Je-sus, thy Blood and Righteou^- ness My beau-ty are, my glo - nous dress

4fisEd^EW
1 C 1 S : !J—=i =4—Ij • =^r-'—S-

-^ Ur



DUKE STREET— co7iii7iued.

17

|gig^gi§|g|^gg^^^iEg

^^?^^^i^^=i^i^l
'Midst flaming; worlds, in these ar-rayed, With joy shall I lift up my head.

^jg^zJt^ffl^gag^^^Nfsi

Hy. 386. Stanley.SIMEON

^w^ E^^^^T—k-^

Hjg^iggg=g^gsgg^p^
Arm of the Lord, a-wake, a wake ! Thine own im-mortal strength put on

I r ft I ^ I . . 1 ^ "^M4d=M^^^^^^m^^mmM^
T^tTmm^^^^'mhfM=^

fc±=S^m^m=m^s^m^^^^
With ter-ror cloth'd.hell's kingdom shake, And cast thy foes with fu-ry down.

> I r»^l—

I

*»;—l-t 1 ' 1
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^' PORTUGAL. Hy. 95. Thorn'i.ey.

|S:g^?^1^-:M£i-[^g^
Author of Faith, E - ternal Word, Whose Spi-rit breathes the ac - tive flame

;

^crrjij l̂JEg^p^f^^^^:^^^;^
•^-^^^m^s3 •^sf

J_j_J |-4-t=pi^:J-^n
I
_, "̂^ -̂r^^zzQ-J-L-l—

n

z

—[ . L^ v^ ' 1 1
^-^-1—««• -1 CL

Faith, like its fin - ish- er and !,ord, Today as ycs-trr - day the same.— — ^

w rf—

f

33*™ 'K±-ir± ^g^M^a^
WINCHESTER Dr. Croft.

^z^Tzsznsqiz:^i^^-M^
a^
2=tl

izi ^^g^^iPg^l^-
When I 8ur-vey the wond-rous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died.

•> -& -&--^- -e- -^ ^- -or-c

=2:^^^



WINCHESTER—coM/m«e<f.

19

m ^liiE^i
^^fe^^^^t^^f^
My ricli-est gain I count but loss.And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

U Jz^:^:^^f^gS3=l:^d?iS e-. ^ d

-^m^
^zti5z=3fh|:

mg^^^M^^E^^^3gEg[gEjaB

YORKSHIRE. Hy. 39.

B^ggHNglg^gfe
'-S-7 l^y=ff^i^^^^^T^^

Fa-ther, whose e - ver-last-ing Love Thy on - ly Son for sin-ners gave

M=
I I

,—V r> /^
I

^^

q: .s- - o =j

-a- -Q- I
-6^ -<^ -fc*- -<3-

-8—%ggE^g=^^[g^^£g^^^^F^^

Whose grace to all did free - ly move, And sent himdown the world to save.

i^^ia^^Bi^ 5?=^
5- -Q----r

Bii^
^

^^i^i^is5 ig^*:3



20 Hans mctvei.

DERBY. Hy. 14.

s a
;^:

• *
I c7>-n

^Plgi^^
Hap py the man that finds the grace. The blessing of God's cho - sen race.

fr r '

I

gESEJl^E^E^j^E^^^^^^P^f^

^ "P=}:
8-f-s=?

^^=^g=p=p
Tlie wis-dom com-ing from a - bove

1

'^
' I L I-

aE§= ez^trr—-^^^
The faith that sweet -ly

Ef^^^^EE^^P5:3^^ 5=21

1^ i
9^ ^ S3

The faith that sweetly works by love, The faitli that sweetly works by love.

m ~rT~r
-±^4=::=z ^-^-e-

S ^=4-^ ee^?eSs:33:3:

works by love.



JUSTIFICATION.
8-

Hy. 163.

21

Eac;leton'.

rETrttrffT^F¥g=gi=Ei^gg

|^^^B|fgiig^^=J^zb-i
When, gra-cious Lord, when shall it be. That I shall find my all in thee ?

l^g^^s^s^m

er~~T 1^^̂^g^^^gfeg^m
^^m^m
The fulness of tliy pro-mise prove ; The seal of thine e

4-^^^^
ai^= ^^S^^^

¥^5^^^jE^^̂ Em^^^
-^ , a_

:*=*:

d±jr^^Mz£j^gg^i:pi
ter - nal love, The seal of thine e - ter - m\\ love.

^^S i^g^^^a^JEJE^^y S^^3-^
-3r^'

^^^l^^^P^



22

INVITATION.

?Laug iB.ctrei.

Hy. 2. Lamp.

|^g^giigg^gg|i^g^=gga
^gE^^gE' :|E^^|jp^j;^^|^P

Come, sinners, to the Gospel-feast ; Let ev'iy soul be Je-su's guest

,

fe l-r— I
l-rH—

1

I ! ii
—^r-fH^-rJ—

l

-iH-n
^^ &' ~& yt—-e-^ -&-—•- -T-j—n -^ .. ga C-)

'' ^ —1^1

1—

J

1 L_l 1 ^J —I 1^1 1
1 1 Ll_

Ye need not one be left be-hind, For God hath bid - den all maa-kiud.

u^^^^^s^igp
S=E ps^Hig^fl

OLDHAM. Hy. 131. S. WeKBE, J UN.

«ik ^-^-^^ :^-l^^- ^ W* ' r

«j!t_

-!ES=^^E^E^^^ms^ •t
Lord, I despair my-self to heal : I see my sin, but cannot feel

{

^^mmm^^m
msBEssm^^^mmsiii^^tm

7"

I see my sin,



Hong Mctrti.

OLDH h.M—continiied.

Jk g ^ r

gj
:#3^=r-izpf

Sl3
I can - not,1. X x^aii - iiwtj

r.4t>.;
I cannot, till thy Spirit blow,And bid th'o-be-dieiit waters flow.

fttt ££^ ^^fei^e^t± -f^-^-

«r¥=?r-r«---r^4j
ŝ-W- ^ gjgg^-^^^±=t

WAKEFIELD. Hy. 127. J. Stanley

-^SJt.r-T^-csT 1-,
! I I . h ^ -Hn 1 h-n

P^^^^^^.\^^^-tr^{^f^\^ u
Where-with, O God, shall I draw near,And bow my -self be - fore thy face ?

ats
aa :^=^h^-5- y:-^^-^ s^^

g^^gH^^^gg^^^iifji^^i^
^j^^^gg^gfejgfegl

m ^^ IS^g::cT-^:^

How in thy pu-rer eyes ap pearj What shjiU I bring to gain thy grace

, , , ^, _^^ t^ -a [q -^1 Qo '^ksi^Bi^S^f^i^^^^^
-? "C"

^^s~m^^^m^-
as^P^g^fsp^plSpg^i



24

WAINWRIGHT'S EV.

Jlan0 iiflrtrc^.

IIY. Hy. Ci8.

ziq

Dr. W \IN\VR1G1IT.

=f=

—

1

^

1
1

-^-^

m^ '

kf
L_d_i»—K-j-y=Ji^ Lbf^ .iiJ_d__^_:

Let e-ver-last-ing glories crown Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord
;

S^ m tics;
Jd

- -^?~&- ?

^^^^^^m^jg^i^gg

pi^i^^te^fe^jj^l^

ij-.-^—ij=FiE
Uj!iB=^ggig^^Sg^

Thy hands have bro'. sal - va - tinn down,And writ the bless-ing in thy word.

BgE^^agEag^j^Epj^EE^^

S^ WEBBE'S EV. HYMN. Hy. 420. Webbe.

'^^^^m
Ye faith-ful souls,who Je - sus know, If ris'n in-deed with him ye are.

B^:fecz=c^=.:gE^Eg^=^^^^gg3^3g|gPj



WEBBE'S EV. nY.—contitmed.

25

|
f'^Trm-;ttigE3D:g|^l^^i

^^j-m^J^^^^^ Î^N-^g^
Su-perior to the joys be-low, His re- sur-rection's pow'rde-clare.

^^mN^w^^rr-nn ¥t^
!j^E^af;MffTritl~Jfeagi^E
NEWHAVEN Hy. 246. Rev. G. Burder.

s^^-a (T^re? q ic") Q.

^g^i^^^s=srh^rs^^^i
My soul, thro' my Re-deemer's care, Sav'd from the se-cond death I feel;^

^^f^5^a:=:^t^-l^Eii^fea

^izzn

rr-rsTX-^gj^i^^g^S^f4,_^.9tJ^1_^ LLi.

^"p^^ji^-h ^ |

?-^c^—

^

My eyes from tears of dark despair, My feet from fall - ing in - to hell.

^^^ 1
, .gj.

^ a

^^ggP^S



26 110113 SSlttrti,

^^ MAMRE. Hy. 285.

g^gJF^^^F^^
^Handel.

^"
i
fU
.5=te

BEggE^lp^^Es^^^Efrd: 3̂=ft

Come.Saviouri Je-su?, from a-bove ! As - sist me with thy hea^'nly grace

;

Nr^ -^

i^^^^^^^sE^t^^^^
Oi (^ ,, Oi c> ^s^i^^^

pSJ^aE^J^feE^e^-^a S3
Emp-ty my heart of earth-ly love, And for thy-self pre-pare the place.

4u j^^a4^J-J^^ :rtS3-^
I^Z

r=rF5=i Pr^^q=s

^^^t^^^^rh-J-i^^g^J^BJ

BABYLON. {Mmore>) Hy. 25

:^
RWENSCROFT.

ig5Hg?J^g[^
^fejf^^jfet^i^^^i^

O, thou dear suff 'ring Son of God, How doth thy heart to sin-ners move I

i=i5^^^^2=^higzzg±3 ?fzp=-fTg-F^=^9fi=a
^=#=^^^1^

^g^ fs^^ ^ g^



BABYLON—con^/nwerf.m
2.003 fAttxtt.

^r-^—]-—

^

s^
*==5 Ei^^^^^

Help me to catch thy precious blood; Help me to taste thy dy-ing love.

^--^

—

&

T^"
5:^3

g^. ^
dtdz ^r 1 1

- iup^=^^^=^
I r

DISSOLUTION. (J/more.) Hy. 45

Shrink-ing from the cold hand of death, I too shall ga-ther up my feet;

Pi 1
I j'>. __,._ J _n "

^g^^^S^SS ^

P
^T-"^ I

'=^ r^ '^ '^
1

^'' ^^
i

t. ^^^^:^

^-;f^--i

-3tg?i^^-5j^E^{^ia
Shall soon re-sigQ this fleet-ing breath,And dip, my father's God to meet.

:m .,^ o., ..^^-^^-^e^
r̂ I '

^-rjf^-4i^aash-^fmt^T^j^^



28 Eong iflctrrf.

FITZWILLIAM* (Minore.) Hy. 759. Handel,

^^n^^^^^^^
^^^^^ -^ mpgg:S=F33 1^

O thou that hangedst on the tree. Our curse and suflTrings to re-move.

IN^^tt^^
^^̂ ^^^^^^r^^^i} rrq^at±

ĝ^^^^=[:f=.=:p.^=|
pgEi^gEpgg

^ffr^f^f"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S3
Pi - ty the souls that look to thee, And save us by thy dy-ing love.

is&S

German Chorale.MUNICH. (Minore.) Hy. 760,

i^lg^^g^ s
^|ipgffigj;s4tj^3i:7f^^[^^

Canst thou re - ject our dy-ine; prayer, Or cast us out who come to thee

«^a^te .Ji^UA

^lEF^|ip^^;f^
^

;=^yf^]^|g^
* Discovered by the late Samuel Wesley in the Fittwilliara Museum at Canibridge, in

Handel's own handwriting.



Itons fRttrti, 29

MUNICH—continued.

i^^^^^=f^-^l^
Jto3 ^±=t

^3^=3=5^31^ liH^^-^--sm
Our sins, ah, wherefore didst thou bear? Je-sus, re-mem-ber Cal-va-ry.

fe^t¥=te^^5^^3 21 ::=t:^12i3

UFFINGHAM. (Minore.) Uj. 24. Jer. Clark.

^^^^^^^^^:
^g^4S3 gi^- -^^r -c-r

Ye that pass by, be-hold the Man! The Man of Griefs condem'd for you !

m eU-e-©^R ^
2za jl^ljijtj^^igiisxrt^-^TTg:

y^Af^^^m^^^^^^m
^^m^^^^^9^

The Lamb of God, for sin-ners slain. Weeping to Cai - va - ry pur-sue.

^^ d: 33
Sy=§t},; PSi^^S^^

=£^ij-^,-i^^^^^^^i^
c2



EVESHAM. {.Winore.) Hy. 47. Harmonia Sacra.

«-o-C.-t^i^Elim ^^^E^iig^m.:2^

igfei^^Si^^^-|-^-^l^^1J^5F^
few swift - ly fleet - ing years, And all that now in

S-o—ll knS=d
*«^

i
gf^^t"^ ^^jt^'ltr;"D^;] o.

tt:^

^^^^^^^^^^-r^-^-^iT^-^f^-^g^

ggzW^F^JE^E^^
bo - dies live Shall quit,like me, the vale of tears, Their righteous

^ 3^E^S3s=i^r q ^ R fs-
M

_^^-^ ^^^3i2: S o ^-

f^j^^g^jfeag^ 5^13

^i^Si^^i^ 3g
sen - tence to re - ceive, Their righteous sen-tence to re-ceive.

-8--j-

^^^^^4^Mu\=^^^m^^
Is—

1

T^-n-^^T^ jT^

^gg^l^g^fTf^f^^Ejj;^^



31

Common iBttres*

a> ST. JAMES',

IAMBIC VERSE.
(See Introduction, Section II.}

When all tiiy mercies, O my God,

My rising soul surveys.

Transported with tlie view I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

Hy. 592. COURTVILLE.

mi
l^^^^^ffl

When all thy mer - cies, O my God, My ris - ing soul sur • veys,

3=^ t=^^f^
tz:^^

^ni

^^i^z^=a=^^3E^^
3^ 1^ r^n^-R£5

g^^^^|g=^^ptfg=^^
Trans-port - ed with the view, I'm lost In won - der, love, and praise.

i
I

" -
.

.-

-&-—M e--^—fi a et--€j d^-^- ^ J3EES d o
I
-g HEitr^

^mh-r^-HE^gEaferF^^:^tiE^
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ST. GEORGES'.

g^^P^^
German Chorale,

Hy. 64. Ascribed to Seuastain Bach

g@^
irzYA dignity.

iE^E^fEk^^E^Ef=:^=f=^^^W^ f=^M-H^^F
By faith we find tlie place a-bove, The rock that rent in twain

;

E^^i^^^ii^^^gN
Etig^^zgS^^E^^=^^^

lE^-^^^g^E^gEPEgEpEl^gzF^F^f^t^

F^^^^fN^^S^^^f^^
Beneath thesharieofdying'love.Andinthecleftsre. main. And in t!ie clefts remain.

^^^^^m
rg-f ^i^^^^^gi

^ ST. STEPHENS'. Hy. 679. Rev. W. Jones.

i^^fgf=Eag^^:f^EE^f^Epa;pgf^

^StC=S ai^n~^E^^S
My Shep-herd will sup-ply my need, .Te-ho-Tah is his name

-i^^^Mee :^z^=^i:g
-^—

^

^=^^ ;r^n-

^^l^^g^^^l^g



Common Mttrzi.

ST. STEPHENS'—continued.

33

^T^
=?P?^gF^P^

^
^:k=jEfeEfeg5.A:|:SpSpfe^P^

In pas-tures fresh he makes me feed, Be-side the liv - ing stream.

Ez^:3
r " f '

^

gaaq^-|:^ii^^:qffiffg^g^pa
ABINGDON.

iSS
Hy. 543. Dr. IIeighington.

S5.

pg^^l^
^^5^g^^E^^E#^^^
Be - ing of Be-ings, God ofLove! To Thee our hearts we raise;

37
i
- ŷ^;53p;Y-=f^|^

s^
feJE^|gE5^^^=ig^B^g
Thy all - sus-tain-ing pow'r we prove,And glad - ly sin? thy praise.

:^3fiai^sS§^S^P^^-



34

CAMBRIDGE NEW.

EES3g#

Common ^rtrci.

Hy. 83. -> Dr. Randall.

^i:&

f
?S^^pfi^^f^^^gEpE^E^^g

Thou Son of God, whose flam-ing eyes Our in-most tlioughts per-ceive,

e£3=tM^*H: is^m^Q— & E^
g^^^^

^^^T°r^=f^-^ l

"^
r rt^ia

fe^-Tf^-yi

^ E±ps^^
Ac - cept the eve - ning sac - ri - fice,

idd^^dd^--^E^^

^=^^^¥n^F^^g^^^^^^
Which now to thee we

^^3feE tlt=^=3g
f^^^^^^N^^^F^^PPP^^^^^^P

Which now to thee we give, Which now t^ thee we give.

J=^=rj_J_J-^^J:tti^^d^g^^=F=3=? ^—IT
^S^^

give,



Common Mttxti,

Hy. 342.

35

Tucker.

JTrfTTr^TSg^g^-fl

Pf^t^gJEN^;^
God of e - ter - nal truth and grace, Thy faithful pro - mise seal

!

^^a^^^^^i
^^^i^^^^^^i
£^F^F^=iig^ ^s
««-

^:^^^^4=uJ;d^E^^EE^^
Thy word, thy oath, to A - bra'm's race

;

'0^^^^^m J.'-.:

^^1=^ ±1

^P3^
Org.

«:«- 1^1" [ff fpEpffi

^-
^-He^^NE|=^^^[=^-=^Ft^

us, ev'n us, ful - fil. la us, ev'n us, ful - fil.
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ST. ANN'S

Commou Mettti,

Hy. 22. Dr. Cboft.

geEaEaE3fe#^g^Ea^-^

'^^^^^^^^E^i^^^^^E^^̂ ^F^

P

Be-hold the Sa-viour of man kind Nail'd to the shameful tree!

8. hr- l-T-}=d=r:tdzd=td=l=ri^^=4^^^^m^E^

^^^i^^^^^^g

teStazzŝ ^B3:l^|^±h=J^J:4U
How vast the love that him in-clined To bleed and die for thee I

4-^^^m ^

i^j?^^f#^ip^;^^^^
Wliile dead in tres - pass - es I lie, Thy quick'ning Spi - rit give

3SS^3 M53;-^
-^ .^ -&--S--&- ^ -&-& -Q- -& -^^ -^ i^rB--^ :|:

^^Ht ,̂\
- mm^^ ^ ^>-



Common iHctre^. 37

IRISH—continued.

;gEJEt5Eg|g^ggEgj^E^^^1^
Call me/hou Son of God, that I May hear thy voice and live.

^^-^.^is^a iBSESSi:as
MARTYRDOM. Hy. 217.

Je - sus, to thee I now can fly, On whom my help is laid

4-;^ 4-^^JHE^E^T-^^
2=3±^^

-^^:^

^^t^'^^^

i^fetJfe^fe-fH

Oppress'd by sins, I lift my eye, And see the sha-dows fade

1r^—

I

HZL _:g ^—=k—,-Js -f=*Jt-,=— SI- -SP—9-i=^TS^^=^^^^fes^f^B^^fegEB
-f-r^

IP-
t>

I I =i l J:
SI

^



38

HENSBURY. Hy. 208.

^^^l^Clg^^iigEp^EE^E^^^3t=?t

^^^^T^^i^jE^j^±r£g
Come, let us, who in Christ be - lieve, Our com - mon

,g__, ^j—

i

H , P i 1 , !
[--^m^^^inr

3* fe^^y^?̂
^ ^^^E^E^

^m^^^fefe^^-^P-^
^ ŝ ^^^^
Sa - viour praise ; To him with joy-ful voi - ces give Tl

4-^m UiJ=MM
^ :?

~
Org.

^

^^-rh-^r^=P^^^^I^1

^=^=R=g^E^h^-r-hJ^J=t£^
lo - ry of his grace, The glo-ry of his grace.

B^^T-^

Voice.

^m ^=3



SALEM.

Cammatt Metvti.

Hy. 297.

g=jz^L^^^=[:^^ <>.:> ^^,
I

Jw-i c^-

p^TN^J^^^jn^-Rii^g
Shep - herd Di - vine, our wants re - lieve, In this our

g^^^mg^mfrti^-t^^
r=fPl

°1 hAlpH-^-pfi%^f^

s^aiags^^^^g5gg-3S
e - vil day : To all thy tempt-ed follow-ers give The

_jJ I __j i_J 1 1—1 , L_Usdi^JUMa=9. i^=id^TJ
^3=^'r=?f^^=^V^

-^ o I-&

^^Jij^^^jg^lg

&^-
III: s^^i^^ :;s:

/

pow'r to watch, The pow'r to watch. The pow'r to watch and pray.

;j^^—^.-
-^ -^^ig



40

BEDFORD. Hy. 169. Wheall.

':n±^g^E^EBEF^gP^Tl^^-^̂ E^

JE[xs=^[:gi:j^sJz^^lEg

Je - sus, the all - res - tor - ing Word, My fall - en spi-rit's hope,

te# 2:2=^
^=f±^=^

5^:^E^E3^g i^^^^^
A—c-rr^—

.

:si ^—

^

: l§
^:=^^^

i

Af - ter thy love -ly like-ness, Lord, A.h, when shall 1 wake up ?

A ^-r l-r 1

""

^
^m^ ig^ig

ABRIDGE. Hy. 592. J. SiMITH.

c->

g^g^^g^Eg^^-^f^

When all thy mer-cies, O my God, My ris-ing soul sur-veys,

a Zq. ^ <£

gl%^1^^^^^



Common ^ctrfg. 41

ABRIDGE—continued.

^^^^^fs^^#h:|:^^T^

w, I'm lostTrans-port -ed with the view, I'm lost In won - der, love, and praise

^P^:^
ei--©-,-¥-=^-

e^ 6^1
I d I

-̂-^-

BYZANTIUM. Hy. 590. Jackson.

In all my vast concerns with thee, In vain my soul would try

m& ^sa ^ d:EtS ^^ ""a d :S3

^^f^ n
^^^^^^^^^^S
E^3 nUDJ^^fe^^g^

^^g^^i a ^Ei:]-b—^-^ -g|-y^

To shun thy presence. Lord, or flee The no - tice of thine eye.

V —'-^ a -^ a S-l—d

—

I

V

I '
-"—Q ' o—* ' o—

^

^ -& o :^
S ^ ' Q

_

1^ c2*
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ARABIA.

Commoix :Mttvti.

Hy. 136.

jggEgBfg^iigg^ggigg

^^^^^^P^pESFEa
While dead in tres - pass - es I lie, Thy quick'ning Spi - rit give ;

I^^^m^s 4 -1-4

ej r^
! f̂
m

gsBEE^a^^^asgg^gg 9=s

mi^am^^ms^T^gE^ 3=aq:

^

I iiSeiffi^^^^^335s
Call me, thou Son of God, that I,May hear thy voice, and live, Call

I
I

I ^_j_-j:i_jIL_j_i^ ^1 n. -^
I

feii ^
1 -^- /

-^- -©- -er

^^^^^g^lg^l ^^3
me, thou Son of God, that I May hear thv voice and live.

t=:i==Sz=:i-

3z zg^g^zrifezij-jia^igiE^



BROOMSGROVE. Hy. 184.

43

B. MlLGROVE.

^i^^^^^2=P=tri
bit

i=?=^F^^eE^j=j-| J. ^j^p
My God, my God, to thee cry; Thee on - ly

:^:
-X 1 ^ ztznzt

r-r^^^^^^^^^
^ £^^^g^^3^^

pi^i^S^S^-JLS
i?3tt

would I know ; Thy pu - ri - fy - ing blood ap - ply, And

s
3i ?^ ^

r f

ig?=P3:

wash me white as snow, And wash roe white as snow.

sn^^ iEJ3^3=^E^=i34
:|=n3;

pe^
E^^EfeEiE ^:3
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WILTSHIRE.

Common iHctrci

Hy. 1. Stevenson.

* ^gil
ISSI ^F^=m:f=q=

O for a thousand tongues to sing My great Re-deem-er's praise I

!r3S= 1:1=^=^=g=^= r*ix=;=c=S

m ^JL^^^^ ^^3 S ^
^ :^^ I

^ •
g if^^feSJ^

The

fet=rF=r^h^^i^^¥^sa5i^£api
The glories of my God andKing, The glo-ries of my God and King, The

^ bj^ J J J
I J .^JF^

^ -J- # -i^
3tB±5

^iS :¥^j^j^^e:^
I

^E^^-jE^E^^gEg^^F^-^l^niJ

umphs

^^P^^F^^^^^^
umphs of his grace ! The triumphs of his grace !

"^^zii: ^
ear=^

.^

3=^^^'E^^.^^^^^r n TM=Mj



MOUNT PLEASANT. Hy. 135.

45

Leach.

^gi=q=t-T£Eig^^s=gg
aJt-

^ft^=f^-H3=£P^^irrr
-

^:

Je - su, if still thou art to - day As yes - ter -

^ 3^
-*• -o-

m^^^ m ^mi=t±

^=^^fc. p^E^EE^^jij'^^

g=^5^j^g^^^j=|=^=r^it^-i^
day the same, Pre - sent to heal, in me dis-play The

^^dd^id^^«^ r=3=

^ ^
^^=^=F^,^Jj:^=^=M^^^^

«4t- ^fe^=|:z^^^
^ ^ W^^P-

vir-tue of thy Name, The vir - tue of thy Name.

^^rffi^J=F^^HK^J3• ^ -i- f^-t

gEeE?=ff=fffF=Lfl_^4J^
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ARLINGTON.

€0mm0« iHctrc^.

Hy. 84. Dr. Arme.

i^^^^^^^i^^
With dignity.

^^^^^^^m
Come, O thou all vie - torious Lord,Thy pow'r to us make known;

-I ^-

fajU-lbfc^S:#m=#i 3^SfrTf ' e iT-^^^r^
mm^M^-j^^^wiv^-rf:

^^g^gEgE^E^
^=rf^^^=-fi=ppE^rrr-iE^Ei^

Strike witli tlie liam-mer of thy word, And break these hearts of stone !

5E3EJ^JEfe3^!Ea^^5̂p^
^g=r^^=i=^3^E^rx3xn -^-^-

SMYRNA. Hy. 343. Leach.

^^iE^E^EfTg^EME^Fff^^Ah^-^

if3=p^HT?h^^ t^^S^t^S
O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free

l^^rf^^^ =^=^r=^ ^^-^

^S^=^=P=^^^^^^^iS^^^



Common i&etvcS.

SMYRNA—con<m?<e</

A heart that al-ways feels thy blood So freely spilt for me.

A heart that al - ways feels thy blood So free - ly spilt for me.

llx Kx p^ o=^

M ^m^^^^mm
A heart that

CHARMOUTH. Hy. 34G. Dra Wainwright.

^feE|^Mf3^l^fe"^Sg1

^^^^^^
For e - ver here my rest shall be, Close to thy bleed - ing side

:

'
13^ 4-4- QE^miS;=S^ m=^±^

:sit^~W

-€>- -^ 9 'J; -^ e- «t^

E^ ^^E^g^^gi^

^^^iS^i^^i^gg

This all my hope,and all my plea, For me the Sa-viourdiedl

^̂^^Mf.^̂ m^^^^-&~& -^ ^^ ^^5:



48

WARWICK. Hy. 446. Stanley.

I^e ^jjg^^^^p^
fenzzjjj-j-gE^^^gz^ ^=3=i

Je - su, the word of

I^ ^
- cy give, And

iff^P^^HWm^^ ^^ 35==s: ^^w

^=3=Fff^ ^^m
^ ^3

let it swift - ly run

;

And let the priests them-

i^^m 3̂=i4
O ' '^-1 Q-

ja-u^-^zt ^^^^=3

i^^g^^g^gjg^ ^-^ i=._„:^

^^^^ ^F^^
selves be - lieve, And put sal - va - tion on.

^^. J I

-& -cr̂

=?: 1=^
-9 ^-
-a -<-

^^^i^^S



>
ROSE LANE. _ Hy. 128^

49

T. Clark.

f^ig^gg^il^S^sgp

P i^^g^SiS^^^
With glo-rious clouds en - com-pass'd round,Whom an - gels

^=a
2=2iS zszL^ ^=TP¥^m° -* -s- ^ ^
^S^^^gSi± ^i

i i^^^ii^s
gN=h

"^^i|^^^g=^¥i=3=:

dim - ly see, Will the Un-search - a - ble be found,

UA^^ 33; sJHSZrZd o I J^
ig; ^

^F^f^^gg^Sg^t

^E^^^^^^^^^^-ggPr==:
Or God ap - pear. Or

Pff^^F^^^^^F^^fei
Or God ap - pear to me.

^m^m^mM^s3^
s^ iS^^^iB

Ori,.
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ASHLEY. Hy. 702.

^^mg^^i^gg^^gggj^giS
-8-«-^^^^s^gggg^^ga

Sal-va-tion ! O the joy - ful_ sound ! What plea - sure to our ears I

Ii^i*i^#^P
^^SpJE^^p^g^il^

^^^^^^^^^H
§g^^l^^=HTO^g

A sove-reign balm for eve - ry wound, A cor-dlal for our fears.^mmm^m
r pf-:t-r-:r J. ' J.^

^i^g^^^z!^^^^
The Doxology.

-S-tt r-g^ S 1^m
^-==\,^h^^^^Ê ^^^m

Glory, honour, praise, and pow-er, Be un-to the Lamb for ev-er : Je-sus Christ is

J-^^^^M^̂ ^^^
se fe^^gg^gji^gg

NoTK.—Sometimes the last two lines of each verse are sung-/)i'a., and repeated forte;
which, iu ashort hymn, has a good effect. The " Doxolojfy " should not be sung to any other

hymn than the 7020.



<!r0mm0it ;^rtrr)S. 51

ASHLEY—continued.

^^Eh^^A^EMim^^^m
our Redeemer, Hal-le-lujah, Hal-le-lu-jah, Halle-lu-jah, Praise the Lord,

' P J Slowly.

^^ ^̂f^ff^̂ F^w^m^
ATTERCLIFFE. Hy. 214. Mather.

t=P^=^BI3Pl3^E^^g^lg^
iE#^^^^^^J^^fe^^Ma

Talk with us, Lord, thy-self re-veal, While here o'er earth we rove ;^ ^£^̂
-3: ^ ^ '-^"^''r^

^m^f^^^ ŵsi^^m=^
tttt r^.

I

—=N^ ^^i^E^SSS]

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel The kind-ling of thy love.

e^

—

LZa—e—L-g *
« '—e

—

'-^-t-'—s—e—'—© H——e—es^L-a-Ur^^ c) e ^
^ ^-^

ggi^ii^tePg^^tef^^^5fe



52 dEommoii iBctrti.

NEW YORK. _ Hy. 138. WiTTON.

a^fg^^=f=?=^:[^^^gEpgE;g

^^
jr"-^ri=fl^

O that thou wouldst, the heav - ens rent, In

x^-^-n^azzTftFT^^^^^

Si

g^^^i^|4:p^:^fttf£^

^^^jE^E^i^^^^^^s^
ma - jes - ty come down ; Stretch out thine arm cm

'mi^A^mtfsm-^=^

^Sl^H^l
^^fe^S^^^E§
I^^^^^^^S
SJ=J

po - tent, And seize me for thine own

•L

1^ ^
= 3

^r^~Vr^^^^:m^P^^^^=-=%
,



Common iHctrci.

WILTON (OLD).
Comjiosed hy F. Giardini

Hy. 589. lo the u-orch here net.

^a^g^g^g^EE^iEi^

i^^^^^^^^^St^
Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace, My God, my heav'n-ly Ki

^:
- J. J3±xt i*#

£=a=i: ^ e:i3. -P̂i S^^^=r3 _^:^

ÊgE^fgEE^Eti^a^^jg^^^a^:

p^^^^i^g^g^^
5p_c.=^[^=j=

[
^^^j===^^r=^=^

Let age to age thy right - eous - ness In

s^i ^*ES d CT-|3E|^Ei =%= L̂^zzzTi:
d-"—15

e>-L-&

^£[i:i=±tE^E±ti^=^[^^^^

=&=t i^?^ -o—^-
1=^

-&:=^=fe-=p^=J=M^<^^ S=i:zzc5--;3

glo - ry sing. In sounds of glo - ry siuj.

^f=^- 4-J—f-

^^fe=i:3=te:
-d—i^

g5^gEgE[s=aEtEg
^l

I
^rl3



__ 54

^ LONDON.

C0mmajt iKctrci.

Hy. 331. Dr. Croft.

EiE^jfi^t^^gi^k^^^B^
E^^g^^fi^gfy^^jSEN^^giS^

Thou, Lord, hast blest my go - ing out ; O bless my com-ing in !

£e
i
3 i^ S 3

-&- -e- -*-&-i- -e-

ps^-hHtf^l^=Fi£^mP

p-^j^^E^EM^a^^mgJiiPE

^g^tiagLtT^^gEE^E^a

Corn-pass my weakness round a -bout, And keep me safe from sin.

^^^^^f^—\

Je-sul Re-deem-er, Saviour, Lord, The wea- ry sin - ner's friend
;



Cflmm0n ^ctrc^.

CONDESCENSION—co«/inMe<f.

55

^^^i^gaii#^P^
^m

Come to my help, pronounce the word, And bid my, And bid my troubles end.

P -^-^
.. /

g5:^--]
-
^h=^1 =̂^ap-=Sg ^^

ST. MICHAEL'S.

g
^ggg ^-^-

Hy. 36. ^^S
E5^l^|!^t^ipJ=T^^

=^^^f^^^^^
Lo-vers of plea-sure more than God, For you he suf - fer'd pain

I I

-9- ' - 4 •?
5=

r ^

^^^^^^^^^^^
pm^^^^^m
m^^g^ iS^

Swear-ers, for you he spilt his blood : And shall he bleed in vain ?

i^^EE^E±Ei ^m^^^^^P^^P
^^^"=^Tf^^^^3^ 331
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WILTS. Hy. 599. Sir G. Smart.

j^^^f^^g^i^gag[gs

^|5Egj^^^^|^t^^Tq
Be -gin, my soul, some heav'aly theme, A-wake, my voice, aud sing^ J-g^

I I i-l-
[
d 11 I \ig-a^ 1

—

1'\ a- St-'?-

^-^=9^-S

igJ^g^^^yjEJ^^^gg

^^pS^ Si ^

i^t'lt^^^f^^l^ s-iS-a-
¥3f^

The mighty works, or mighti - er name, Of our e - ter - nal King.

:=Z£^b5=:d=l==:ib^3z=i=5=i3H3^=l=l±i?t^t^;3J

sSislS^^Si
FERRY.
8-

Hy. 628.

ga^Eg#g;g^^^i^gg gg
^Ejfg^^^g^ig^gglfe

Ye hum-ble souls.that seek the Lord, Chase all your fears a - way ;

iStttiSs^
-s- ."3:

^-
^- -^—si- —

a'

9- d ' ^ d ' a
H ^ -J-

aiS:^iipi^^^^^^gi^l



C0mmoit iHctvfS. 57
TERRY—continued.

-8-^^^^^^^gf^S
S^^^i^fe

And bow with rap-ture down to see The place where Je-sus lay.

^m^^^m̂-^ -e- -Q-

,

g^^^%F#^P^ipg^H#^-^bP
FRENCH. Hy. 370. Ravenscroft.

^pi^^^^^^^h^:^
B^;^E^jgggt^=^t--"M^^^^^

Deep - en the wound thy hands have made In this weak, help - less soul.

S ^Pfl=?%^i=i^

g^^E^^^E^Egfeh-th"^+^'^^^
Till mer - cy, with its bal-my aid, Des-cends to make me whole.

-I-

^^^N^I^:^^^J^=^1f?^^R#^^$^



58 C0mmon i^rlctrrjJ.

T. Clark,
OATLANDS. Hy. 125. Inserted by permiasion.

^E m^
gEOTff^p^^^g^^

O that I could my Lord receive, who did the world re-deem j Who gave his

&-n-r^-
^^=X: ^H-

g^;^E^^'^^p3#r#ttf[^
-8-r-*-^m; rggggirjEaaga

P ^ p A lifeconceaPd in him, y A life

^S;^^?^^ ^
life, that I might live A life conceal'd in him ! A life conceal'd in him I

7 "^-#

i^Sl g^£i^?
YORK. Hy, 728.

* gEgs^E^B^feEjg^l

John Milton,
{Father of the Poet).

$E^EajE^E^i^^a^;^^^±a
There is of pure de-light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign

:

$5 dd^E^EE^yd^ydd:
i
—

-1
-1-^—g-F^—^gf=g-4

^^^^^^^^^ets:



Comm0it ^ttvti. 59

YORK—confinuecl.

^ g> ., . c>

^^=^=nE^f^^^g;|j^-^3E^^

&^^Si^S^g^¥F^^^^
In - fi - nite day ex-cludes the night, And plea-sures ba-nish pain.

-§-

'UtU:^^E3EEi^.
-3 ^ei 31 a- -a

-d & ^—s-

J-r-H-

iEES3
cf^-n^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^a

MORIAH. {Minore.) Hy. 64. Ascribed to Purcel.

'S±.S^^^S^^^feiii|eSe

^^ff-f^k^m^^^^̂ ^m
By faith we find the place a-bove, The rock that rent in twain

ta^^&fe^^-^—91
: i T tj-i ^1 J—=- -'e-& \ N 1

I ; —s-S =^ Y

g^J^^Wi^̂ F^^^^^^^

I^Ete^^teEl,^^^^--^j|«_f-.^1t;^.^

^jM^^\iw±i^A^m̂
Beneath the shade of dy - inj^ love, And in the cleft,And in the cleft remain.

^^m 4^-d^ u
^=i±^ilttl=it=5

1hSs^^
^^Jjja=pj^s^:^i^p^a^^^^



6Q Common iHrtrc^.

WALSALL. (Minore.) Hy. 41, PURCEL,

^^l^e^ip^^
m^^&mw^^^-

O God ! our help in a - ges past, Our hope for years to come,

&333E=i3tr^S^^S3i^g=5E^5^ IS*
Sfl^RtiP^^g^g^

ggj-^EE^Ei^^^^^B^afe^^aEi

p[g^g^^^^^^ia!S^gBigs

^^^gp^f^t^^ii^^^^S^
Our shel-ter from the storm - y blast, And our e - ter - nal home.

^^^^^^^
SpfTm!ff=fh=1^g#FfTf3l'

CROWLE. (Minore.) Hy. 63.

m srszzoiriozs

Dr. Green.

aSiE^fe^
^^jj^^^^f^pdg^
Woe to the men on earth who dwell. Nor dread th' Almighty's frown

1-^^ , ,

^—I. n, I-.—

4

S2=^^=^
if:5-

^ 3^=:

gaggggi^EJ^^^agEg-^



C0mm0ix ilHptrcs. 61

CROWLE.

—

continued.

;^rr^.^ ^] I

"^=t^
I

O—s ^^^^=^=
.flo_

is :^. JiM-g^
J

i^S^ESElE^^ap^l^^E^ :^si=^=^g=^- ^s~'^
"

When God doth all his wrath re-veal, And show'r his judgments down !

A-A- ss: ^^iSia
-g—a—a '--e :3=t-X|

^^^
-c^-yfcsrt^r-

BEgm Sszc^ijsz^ sszizt^o:
-^ 1

BANGOR. {Minors.) Hy. 36.

g^^_^^^^Ejgz;yH^ffl^¥^^gi
^EJgEi^i^^^p^^^

Lo-vers of pleasure more than God, For you he suf-fer'd pain ;

4&« m^. 5Sa ^4. t^rc— e^ffiESP;s-*^-^*-

g^z|5Ea;S^gSFF^^?=^^3

gE^i3^T^S|^-g^ig;^.z^4y.^|

i^N^fe^^^^^pgSa
Swear-ers, for you he spilt his blood : And shall he bleed in vain

i^-^J J , J I
I. . Hr-4

\ ^o'R
:tl23: U.

iqzns: t33:

p;a^$g^jgE|;..z^.^5^a"j



Dr. Burnet.

2 Common ^ctrri.

STROUD. {Minore.) Hy. 42.

S3i^
E^EteJj;^q=q=T^jd^^M-^

i

Thee we a - - dore, e - ter - nal Name ! And humb - ly

I
i ^33 Ĥ=4^ 3 fe^Ui^^ EE

^fe^^ 4to_^
^i^jspE^^^^f^^l^
own to thee, How fee-ble is our mor - tal frame, What

U^jM^i^^ -p-nz^

?;:

^^^^^i^^^^^^
a^^l^^^i
1^^ ^

dy - - ing worms we be ! What dy - ing worms we be

!

*''^-f^#-jS*|;^;^Ei#?ft'i-TiiT7f j
What dying worms we be, What



63

IAMBIC VERSE.

CSee Introduction, Section III.;

A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify ;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

FALCON STREET. Hy. 318. Isaac Smith.

i^3=cg^^^^T
^=^1^ ^=^

p^^^±^^^^^^4^f=4^&^-P-

A charge to keep 1 have, A God to glo • ri - fy

;

iJ i
J

i d^^^^^P^
^

A ne - ver dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

3:^=3=HF* 1-

i^^l^^^^pi^^i



64

WATCHMAN. Ily. 314. Leach.

^g^^^^^F^F^^Ep^P^gEEpg

^iE^EE^=^=^^jip|r^
Hark, how the watchmen cry, At - tend the trum - pet's sound !

A s= -&—^-

gffig^'SiH^g^S^g^fe^j^R^-:!^
-3 ^

-p=^

^^^s^^m^ssifig a

Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh, The pow'rs of hell sur-round.

p^f^^p^ai^^^a
MOUNT EPHRAIM. Hy. 137.

gEJEte^^^^^^p^^ =lltz=§=:

When shall thy love con-strain. And force me to thy breast ?

^^^^^li ^a
?TTrr*:??' 5

g:fegEpEfe^aE^^Ep^te^^g



MOUNT EPHRAlM—cotiiinued.

65

E^S^^^i
|^^^^^pl^#J^JrBfgig

When shall my soul re - turn a - gain To her e - ter-nal rest ?

— -w- -5=— —(-

^
g^^z^tiqzftfSf-g^^^^Ssiii
SHIRLAND.

-n-

Hy. 153. Stanley.

^^i^^^l^iS^i
j4-^ ^ S—J-H-Tciibj^-^-t^^-^

Lo ! in thy hand I lay, And wait thy will to prove ;

aU
V i- •§- 1 i^^^^^f^r-^

g^i^^si^i^^^?^"^
^f^Sii3i^a^-5

|^^fgf|3^g^gg;|E^E^^ia
My Pot-ter, stamp on me, thy clay, Thy on - ly stamp of love !

^ P J T ^

e2



66

MANSFIELD. Hy. 12.

lii^s^ffetgiE :p=t=t

l^i ±=f ^^^1^
Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known ;

^^^^^iHi^ii

^Egi^^E^a^E^JEPE^E^^^

in=̂ t^
^^^s^^i^^i

Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, While ye sur - round his throne ;

1-.—H— -> jr , j .^ 1

'-]—

H

ei—i—

i

-^
-4=2f=:^

g^^'TTfrti^£:t=^ ^S^

i^^i^^^-^^
gg^jggEji^^Ea^gEi^ I

Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, While ye sur-round his throne.

4 1-

^=t^=5z
^i=q-_-^-|-Jz=jqqg=j^-|-^-H5-J=Fd=j

-^-r "

-^,^^3=^jjE^^^^^^E^



5-I)ait iHctrrii.

BRADLEY CHURCH. Hy. 152.

6/

Mortimer.

jgj^g^HigEi^^g^i^
fe^-a^^=t^a=^pp^^f^^feE^

Ah ! whi-ther should I go, Bur-den'd, and sick, and faint ; Ah

^^s^^m^^s^s^Ei
I ^ -&• -e- 1 -e- ^ J

^^^^^^^^^^^^
iSJEgEgE^Sg^^^Ej^lEgEpEg

^^m^f^^^^l
whither should I go, Bur-denM,andsick, and faint, To whom should I my

^ iE^E^E^ -J \-^3 -^^—^-

3=^:

gg^^g^^EpgEp^E^E^i:^==pEE^
Oryan.

^gg^^f^^jiiSg^^
^^ip^a^^.M|

troubles show, To whom sh.<} I my troubles show. And pour out my complaint?

^=^:

M-—

I

T Hi 1 1 1
1

1 /
5=i5=3:

4^-fUrfi
-M

^^^^^^^^£E
-&-&

Voice.



QUEEN'S. _ Hy. 85.

g
s:g£gi^-[^^^i{S
^^^^^^^^m^mii

Spi - rit of Faith, come down, Re-veal the things of God

S=3^"E:t=rf:t^- :

^ -^ ^
tgiE^ĝg^BZZ^jZ^EEpjfg^

g^g=P^W?^g|g^g^
m±at^^\:^^̂ ^^m
And make to us the God- head known, And witness with the blood.

^E^i^i^i^i^^—-I—

^

eIeeES^ggp^^^P^^
SPILSBY. Hy. 421. Dr. Miller,

Uti^c^^ife^^i^^S
M= aigE^^ggg^^j=,=M

the good fight have fought," O when shall I de - clare ,

pm^m^^^^m
-•^itP? f^^^



^l)ayt iHrtrri.

SFILSEY—Cfmtinued.

The vic-tory by my Sa-viour got, I Ions? with Paul to share.

C>' SARAH. Hy. 43.

feBiSi^l^g^
W. Arnold.

S2=^S^i[=Q=i§=t^-=i:Sz[=^==d^f^iz
^

And am I born to die? To lay this bo - dy down?

r&^^^M^^^^^^:
w

gfe§Ega^^^g^Eg;=ims^;=?-

p^

^fe^^T^:^-fS^frfff#n¥
Si^^n^ !

And must my trem-bling spi- rit fly In - to a world unknown?

d^35^siEi^EEJ^:i^m- --^t=sp :^=?g: 1^-=^±^^=^ Esis
v^-^ S^-0_J2V_,__y=s



70

PECKHAM.

^I)ort Mttvti.

Hy. 296. I. Smith.

I

fi^t^Nl^lf^pff^f^zg
m^^^^m^^^m
The pray-ing Spi-rit breathe, The watch-ing pow'r im-part

-B-g^-H--hd-J

^^^'^TSji:^=i^4-^MyB^

From all en - tan-gle-ments be - neath Call off my peace-ful heart.

sMaaEE^^ t?

tesil^5E^i^N^m^H.^-,mi
JORDAN. Hy. 581. Harwood.

&^^^^^^^^^
i^^^^^«:i^ Sc^

Wel - come, sweet day of rest. That saw the Lord a - rise
|

~1
, -.^idiE^i^EF^ffe^^^

1=^

s^^s^^^



^^ort mttrei. 71

JORDA.l<i—continued.

^^^^^^^^^
s^^Bi^i^^^lii

-t

Wel-come to this re - vi - ving breast, A.nd these re - joi - cing eyes 1

' 4-4^^^^^^^ mi
-^-gj-

.^ TVI
wr--m

Spsp^i^ii^g^
CAMBRIDGE. Hy. 93. Harrison.

fesSzq:^=m^3^^pgE^

gi^B3i5=^i:^j=M^3S^gi

My gra-cious, lov - ing Lord, To thee what shall I say ]^^^ lI^'-J
3=f^=;=e:a:SM

—

e a- ^ -e ©—J

—

s-

ggfc^fcaJ±pri;]^33^[^3q

S^^=#^=ffNE^S^
fcH-

g=f^^M^J=j=y=^4^^r-^^^ggE

i

Well may I trem-ble at thy word, And scarce presume to pray.

! ! . .

)
1-mj?t=M-H=aB rSz^a

j in 'oil ^ ± \ y j^t^^ai^

3^^
^ 5:

^^T^f^-^JS^^^t^^a^^^gl



72

DURHAM. Hy. 367.

g^pbjii^n^^EF^^F^a^^T;S$:

^mf̂e^r-^^^^-'q=FTF^
O come, and dwell in me, Spi - rit of power with - in 1

I

i -J—J-

i^
BifiE^S^^ ^^^^^^^
L^^rr^^3^=^^Ff^g^
RF^-p-p^b^^i^^i^^^^gEJ^^gz'^^

And bring the glo-rious lib - er - ty From sorrow, fear, and sin.

!=F=f

* 1—"-9 fe—L<S!-U-^d-gL-Ld-9 d H- —I—"—a H^

EEhE3^=^g^f5|^^i=3^i
AYNHOE. Hy. 478. Dr. Nares.

^^n^ii gs^p
^^^^^^^^

And are we yet a - live, And see each o - ther's face ?

id:—h

—

'—I—

n

1
I _^ 1—r f I ! I n

e-=—S_ -ei-H

—

ri SI a 'ir—^to ^

—

1^1

d ' a-

^^^^3E^gE^=i



^l)avt i&ttre^. 73

AYfiUOE—continued.

^^^^^^^P^^T
^^^^^^spgp^p
Glo - ry and praise to Je - sus give For his re - deem-ing grace !

« ° r ^—

J

zBy—«^M—qg-a-a-H'^sgEiElfi

^z^pEJgiE^jE^^^^ii^isi
CARLISLE. Hy. 253.

g^^Ff^^^a=gigB^
^JdEgjj^^EJgztpj^M^I^^

Fa-ther, in whom we live, la whom we are, and move,

t ,—I m=^~^-r r-H-4-4-r-l- ^

g^^j^E^^P^^^^gjgi
The glo - ry, pow'r, and praise re-ceive Of thy ere - a - ting love.

4



74

MATHIAS.

k
Hy. 701.

^^m 1%^=^^^^=%:^
Stanley.

m
^jrifaj=Md^^s:^^^g ?

How beau-teous are their feet, Who stand on Si - on's hill

:

9^33
i-^^z±s

'^^F^FP^^^^EJEgEE^JE^E^

^^.::.:z;J4^,^Ff'?^^^

s
?^ ^^FFF-=F^r^-itt^
Who bring sal . va - tion in their tongues, And

r ' '
^gg^E£aE^jH_M, i-_u:

^w^i^^^g^N^F^N^
|ig=±|:a=gE^

S^iiiSt m^^^
words of peace re - veal ! And words of peace re - veal

-J-^^^^^^
gSp^=%g^BliiiBg^ ms



KIBWORTH. Hy. 387.

75

3 ^

^§=rt^^_^^s gZTJ Py^piz^
Pris - 'ners of hope, a - rise, And see your

^ m Mm—l_!1j s-S=i33^ 3'-'
I '

^ —. -^—a—'—
^^-i &—>—^J ^-

^^i li ^^g^
Lord ap • pear : Lo ! on the wings of love

j^^±PF?j;^^^^^EEg^fe

grEa_u^z3^=f=ria:i^=^r^ti



7^

HINDLEY. Hy. 270. Handel.

EEE gjgg^ arzfz*:

E - quip me for the war, And teach my hands to fight

;

f

S^SI*±EE3^?=3 %
T r

gp^^^F^?^F=pM=^=^^FP^^
SSt

ffih=^=g"ha:ir^^'R=^
^^^^PJE^^^Pf^ t=#=:3

My sim - pie, up-right heart prepare, And guide my words a - right.

^ygE^Ep^F^JE^^jEEfeJEfe

ALLERTON. Hy. 96.

Ee

s;u^>h=^T^r?^°r]^3;
How can a sin - ner know His sins on earth for-giv'n?

^:;r:^

31^^^ ^^g^^



^i)0rt Mttrtg. 77
kLLERTOl^—continued.

^^^^^^^^^
^^^fe^^^^

How can my gra-cious Sa-viour show My name inscrib'd in heav'n ?

-8.0- ^^hm.i=;n=P=p5;

^-r^-^ -^

^El̂fea=^^gg^^^
ST. ETHELRED Hy. 300.

g^i^^Ti=Tr^i^^^
^=f^=M=#s=!^^^^^^ :^2i

Je - sus, I fain would find Thy zeal for God in me,

^t^̂ ^^mi=U 3E=E
-t—

*

aa^^^^^fE^EM^TH^Ig^^

Thy yearning pi - ty for man-kind, Thy burning cha - ri - ty.



78 5'^0rt ^ctrc^.

DUNBAR. (Minore.) Hy. 152.

5=3=

CoRELLI.

Si

iT^^iiVff
-^-^r '^i-=^P

7J- --c^

—

S^-o d (j^ rJ ^^
Ah ! whi - ther should I go, Bur-den'd, and sick, and faint^^^^^^^M^~^^^;^^ "g ^\T^

^i^i^^J:^^^^^^].^ 4^m

^^T^I^pCTg=^^r-iT^^g=:^-pE

E3i-CT~dE_o dzjjb cJ: ¥s Ŝiio:

To whom should I my trou-bles show, And pour out my com-plaint

;

iff^iE^rTiE^EBd^edi^̂=^3d 5 ^ ~ ' ja"^^^^'
g r a a 1^ ^3^ ^S
fadfeE^gE^-E^lsf-rr^T^^^l

ST. BRIDES. (Mmorf.) Hy. 103,

m^^^^
Dr. Howard.^:^=C

^^^^^^^^^11
O that I could re - vere My much of - fend - ed God I

-=)— __! -^ M—jf-etr
-^- ^m^^



ST. BRIDES—continued.

gg^^ s

pa^^^gg^ig
O that I could but stand in fear Of thy af-flict-ing rod

J—I—i^-J—
. .

—

J . . J . I—

t

i #

WIRKSWORTH. (Minore.) Hy. 55. Ascribed to Pubcell.

^;^g;g=£ilEpgEa^^^EpgEj:^

r=^^^=p^^ga^^pi^
Thou Judge of quick and dead, Be-fore whose bar se - vere,

^^ i^ ^U^-^s
=^=^ ^—^&m:

^^^^^^U=U-Lt^[^
^-=^

^fff^f^f^^^^^Ei^
^Epd^JE^^gE^gp^Sg^^Pi

With ho - ly joy, or guil-ty dread, We all shall soon ap - pear.

i-^^^1^4 ^&1

g^^^tT^f^^FTF - U U:



80

^ijT Eines eicrfttsf*

It may be useful to observe here, that there are two distinct varieties of this Metre, the

stanzas of which, though each contains the same number of lines, the same number ot

syllables In each line, and has the same poetical feet, nevertheless differ so essentially in

their structure as to require a distinct set of tunes for each. Instances of both occur in the

New Version of Psalms, of which Psaltn 87 is a specimen of the one, and Psalm 37 of the

otiier. They are there distinguished as the First and Second Metre, which terms are

adopted in this work. For further illustration of this subject see Introduction, Section IV.

FIRST METRE.

IAMBIC VERSE.

Would Jesus have the sinner die?

Why hangs he then on yonder tree?

Wliat means that strange expiring cry !

(Sinners, he prays for you and me:)

" Forgive them, Father, O forgive:

They know not that by me they live !
" Hymn 33.

LUTHER'S. Hy. 30. Martin Luther.

^^fgE^^^j^ljgg^^
g^^i^N^feN^d^j^EjEt^

Where shall ray wond'ring: soul be - gin. How shall 1 all to heav'n as - pire ?

^^^^P^f^^f^PS^^^



^ir ^intS ei^ti—First Metre. 81

LUTH ER' S—conti7iued.

^ ^̂rrfF^^^^^
^ ig^^^^^^S

A slave re-deem'd from earth and sin, A brand pluck'd from e-

U
M=d^

^^^^^-^^^ -̂fe^^ig^ :d=5:

^^^EE^^EtlE^t^giS^^il^iS

g^g=^{^B^NE^Mz^^p :^

ter - nal fire, How shall I e - qual triumphs raise, Or sing my

-4J—j-

=il=-^ ^
Tf^S:

i
SiiS t=^^

n^-r^
S=i2: i

f%^-N=^t^^^^:k^J4[^^&i
great De - liv' - rer's praise? Or sing my great De - liv'rer's praise^^^^^m«—^.f:

^^p#g^aEgife [
J=^jq:^:|:;^

J



82 ^iy HinCi &lsl)t^—Finit Metre.

REFUGE. Hy. 114. Handel.

SB3B3 feSEEEiSS

^^^^^^g=pi5.-^Piig
Je - SU8, in whom the wea - ry find Their late,butper-ma-nent re-pose,^^^^^

^tl7t^^=gibi^5%#^^
Phy • si - cian of the sin-sick mind, Relieve my wants, assuage my woes

F^#4^-¥^fr¥^#^#M
gB^sa^agggi rH t

i
ja

ji

»z| '^^ p
I
?rni"

3 9^#^E#5Ef|^^[^^E^^^ga^

t—s: P^^^^m̂ ^m
And let my soul on thee be cast, Till life's fierce ty-ran-ny be past.

p'^g^i^i^^^^i^^
^e



^i(: Kittti eiglttst.—Pi>*^ Metre.

PLYMOUTH DOCK. Hy. 31.

1^^Ete^^ES^^mfe
^El^^t^gpE^j^Sp^^

See, sin-ners, in the gos - pel glass,The Friend and Saviour of mankind 1

^i#Ty^f^
g^i^^f^^ff^^igpErf^

^EpEp^^^^c^^^3jE&T3i;=r

fc^#sif^^^?^5i^^^^^r^
Not one of all th' a-pos - tate race, But may in him sal-va-tion

1^^^^^dd^SE^aJ

g-̂ m^^^^^g^ t̂rr-i n rj

apB3g^jzzta=f=M^-rfrTa

g^^^^ggi^m=^i^
His thoughts,& words, and ac - tions prove, His life and death, that God is love.

S3
^E^^g^S^g^gE^Uj-4M=4s||



84 ^iV ILincii msl)ti.—First Metre.

ROUSSEAU, Hy. 33. J. J. Rousseau.

Azzt:
jHZC n

—

•:

?=T

£EfefepdE^E^j^g=£-^
f

J4JJ^
Would Je-sus have the sia-ner die ? Why hangs he then on yon-der tree '.

^^^^^^^^^S
^^TEf=FFFm-7E^=r r

I
r r a

i ^^^ »-4-r1.^^
1^ ^=1 fe ^i:

What means that strange ex - pir- ing crv ! (Sin-ners, he prays for you and me:)
. . . ^ .

^r=r-pf^¥^^^J=g^a=J=^M

S^Si^^S^a /S^
j^^fe^iEJ^JEN^^g^^gg^^

For-give them, Father, O for-give : They know not that by me they



^iy lS.inc^ etgi)!^.—F/V*< Metre. 85

CLAUDE. Hy. 654. Claude Le Jehne. 1G27.

^si^^isi^^l^lS|=l
i^^B^^^P^^^^feg

Cre-a-tor, Spi-rit, by whose aid The world'sfoun-da-tions first were laid.

Ud^.^^^^^m^^^sm

^
q=^=^-S ^^P^&E^ ^^

Comevis-it eve.ry wait-ing mind, Come, pour thy joys on hu-man kind; From siu and

^^^m^m H-
!-Y^:s^

3^^ggg^^^ag|^^pl|^|
free, Anil make tlly tem-ples wor- thy lliee. And make thy tem-pln wor - ihy thee.



86 ^iV V-int^ eis\)t^—First Metre.

MADRID^ Hy. 72.^S@ C^_^J^-r^^
sry-^TTi

!^^hl^^ff=^|EgE^^EpEpEp^^gg^
Sa-viour, on me the grace be-stow, To trample on my mortal foe,

i^J^g^igE^i ^^̂ ^^
i

9 • . CN • • . O Si_^CX&^ ^^g^^gji

^^^^pSSE^^p^^g^3^^
Conqueror of death with thee to rise, And claim my sta-tion in the skies.

dsEi^ 4-4-im^iS^BE^
J^gEHJER^i^yd^^E^

f*rt:

^^sg

p^^i^Ss^;p^a
fig^^^gpi^iliit^lga

Fix'd as the throne which ne'er can move, A jiil - lar in_ thy church a-bovi

-I 1-

^:^^^=^i^:^^j^,^{^;^^



^iy HittCi C&tgljt^—F(>s< Melre. 87

LOUGHBOROUGH. _ Hy. 380

^ #^"^§ggg^g3E^g^
fr'^^gi^gg=l^^gi^^^,

Pris'ners of hope, lift up your heads ! Theday of lib - er - ty drawsnear;

1
«^i=*3

bd=^
;:±-H—1- -CT—^^

IS

feJfeifa
:^=t^=|Ej=ffm^^

ga-^i:g:^$^^^EE^^^^^

p^g^^^jgg^gs-SEBa
g^^^^^^^^gg^pf^Et

Je-sus, who on the Ser- pent treads, Shall soon in your be- half ap - pear :

^iii^^i^feiPs
*», ^^gfep^^^tfet^^^g^]
fegSife^|i%%gE-5[g5Sil

The Lord will to his temple conie,Pr«p«i« yt.hearU to make hliji room. P>»p«'« xrhearu tomakehii

i^giipggggip§^^{^



1 i&l> EitlCi (iSigfyt^.—First Metre.

WHITSUNTIDE. Hy. 375. KiMBER.

|^pgl§^^fF^^S ht

Saviour (rom sin, I wait to prove That Je-sus is thy heal-ing name

;

^fflig^p^Hi^Sil
s^sars
3tii g^f^^^ffir

^-fSi 3-_^S
^ilS^ g^Jr^^F^g^gJ

Tolose,when perfect-ed in love, Whate'er I have, or can, cram;

ggpj^^f^^^^^^ggE^-^jg

-e-S:«=^ TH r r rl I i , _ ,1 ^ I i -m

I Stay me on thy faithful word, "The servant shall be as

7^-

^^g^^iigi^l^B



-DESIRE.

HV 2.inc^ <£i^fftg.—First Metre.

Hy. 121.

89

-n-^ r^=7

i^^ipa^feja^^^lg^^^ia
Ex-pand thy wings,ce-les-tial Dove,.\nd, brooding o'er my nature's night,_ _ _

I

_ ,_

S^SSI m j-i-^
-^&*:^ -^

e-^ -3: ^ o,

-* Eiti
f*

^g^ii^S^^^l^gSPsH
*s l^g ^^^ii^l

p^PHpS^ie
Call forth the ray of heav'n-lyLive, Let there in mv dark soul be light

;

I r^ I 1^S^^plp^^li
g^; ilgEs^^^^^^iiri
^JEgJE^g^l^pj^pfeHi|E

And fill th' il-lus-tra - ted a - byss M'^ith glo-rious beams of end-less bli>s.

g2



90

CAREY'S.

J3

^t'v iLtncsf (eisi)ti.—First Metre.

Hy. f.9. H. Carey.

^^11=^^^ mm
Spi^^ppggfegiggi^̂
Thou, Lord, oil whom I still de-peud, Shalt keep me faith-ful to the end:

m^^mm^^m
^ ^^g^^p^l^

• S3:

/^^ "V -e-

=ig sr3?zi:

E^
I trust thy truth, and love.andpow'r.Shallsaveme to the la • test hour

i-

j^ i-L-^. '-iq.j. X ' J • ^ J c'
^^ ^^^iSl'-^-"

3^ ^es
F±* Ife^Sli^

-g^L^s^_p-^—•-p^-e:^:^—»-

ii^^^i^^^n^i
^^Ss-H^^^IeP^^

And, when I lay this bo - dy down, Reward with an im - mor- tal crown.

ea^
ij:; i:

r
°/

3£y

Or^r. pedals.

I^^S^H



^iy JLinc^ eizW.—Fhsi Melre. 91

EATON. Hy. 89. Wvvill.

^S^^^Ef ^̂=f^isf^pt&ptE*^
In-spi-rer of the emcient Seers, m ho wrote from Thee the sa-cred page.

^^I^^^N^^^^^i i - - r
*

a^BEgMsNE^^EJE|E±feH?EPE ÊS
{If no Second Treble.)

^fT^-1^3E^^^Tjt-rfq
i

^
The same thro' all succeed-in? years, To us, in our de-gen'-rate age

-JV I
I I

—iV4-jS-i—

P

y-J J I
J-r-4

f^^^^^^P Tiro Trebles.

3&^ FEE^^^^^s^p=>=r=rF3S^
Ory.

The Spl - rit of thy word impart, And breathe the Life in - to our heart.

S^^^i^iS
Voice.



92 ^iV ^int^ (GisW—First Metre.

BRADFORD. Hy. 71. G. Kkowles.

1^^^^ 1^
Tempo ordmario.

^^^S^i^lis
Lead-er of faith .fulsouls,and Guide Of all that tra - vel to the sky,

»PP^silQ^si^^^^i^

^^i^^^^^^
^^i^s^^ii^^^^fe
^^^^^piste

Come, and with us, ev'n us, a-bide, Who would on thee a -lone re-ly

1-1
I I I I I I I I U J I Ifea^E^^^Ml

»?'<:?*—a-"—Q
*—

i

" ' n-'^-' H—' IV- 1

'^ ' O "s

ggf^^=
i?f^^g|^pg^ffia

gEgEg^EteEgzTgETgEFT^^gffffgE
Moderato..*

On thee a-lone our spi-rits stay, While held in life's un - e - ven way.

g^EiEJE^I^^i^r-.l^4%f-iiii
• The Crotchet must be quicker; but not twice so quick as the Minim in the preceding

moTement.



^ij: Etuc^ eiQl)ti—First Met?

C'- MARTHA. Hy. 201.

93

g^r-rT-^g^f^^
\V. Arnold.

teg^j^d:^#j^Sg^E5EiE£?^
And can it be that I should gain An int'rest in the Saviour's blood ?

1^^^ ^!fc3

gadE^-tf^^^^feJEJEfeJEg^P^

f^gJ^gg^^^^ffTTT^^g^
Died he for me, whocaus'dhis pain ? For me,who him to death pur-su'd ?

U^ ^=^
p=r=3=

S^
Organ only.

f^m^E^^^m^^^^^^
Moderato.

^^^^^^^^^m.
A-maz-ing love ! how can it be, That thou.myGod.shouldst die for me!



94 ^tV ^ineS (£isi)U.—First Metre.

TERAH. Hy. 330. W. Arnold.

FfTf^'^^^^i^^mm^
^JB^^J^^s^^^g^

Sa-viour of all, what hast thou done, What hast thou suf-fer'd on the tree.'^^^^M^ r^
^nrjlJiLLijii_J4J-i^r^

l^^h^-H=^JJU
P^^^^^^^^^P^T^

Why didst thou groan thy mor - tal groan, O - be-dient un - to death

r r

^t- ^^^^^^^
fei^ -^^=h^,i^^^^^^ m
^^^^^^^^^
The mys-t'ry of thy pas-sion show. The end of all thy griefs

-J—^-«Mn-d—fi^ J , ! ^g-^J^

^3
low.

=rjz4±gh^TFpl^ J=^M:
5H]jlj—i-±

a



ARTAXERXES

^ir ^intS (Sigfyti,—First Metre. 95

Hy. 344. Dr. Arne.

I^i^sar^^^^
^f5Eg;[^^=if;i;=3^^^^^:
Thou hid - deu love of God, whose heinhi,whose depth un . fa-thom'd,no man

-&• -e- -iA- — -e- -Q- -&- -o- -e- -o- | -d--'-r v^r

^mm^^^^M^Sk
mmm^^^^^

^^^s^s^ipi
knows; I see from far thy beauteous light, In - ly I sigh for thy re-pose;

JJ_ ~
"

t^g5«Pi^^^{^ p̂ii

)t ttfS^^m m -p-^ 1^

g[^^^:ii:itiz3:^^EjgEarti
My heart is pain'd,uor can It be At rest, till it find rest in thee.

se^KS^^ffiiV- 1
'^ rm

ms^m^m^^m^m^m



96

SHEFFIELD.

«7

^t'V %in(i (iBi^)ti.—First Metre.

Hy. 625. Lamp.

^^:m^^^^^^^m^^^^r^^^ism

^g^EFE^EJEfelg^^^
Sinners, rejoicetyourptaceis inaJei Your Sa-viour on the cross hath bled j Your God. in

1=:=f w.
^^$^^-i^^ii^is
^^S^^lSii^^^
l^^j^^^H^^

il'd. On all his works a - gain hath sniil'il ; H^ith grace thro' him and bleuing jir a T»

E|2 i^^^^^z:!^ ^i^_^t_^_tl_jl:^.=|z^=t3=_^t

^^p^g^^EJigap^E^:^^;^^

j^g^iilg^^fFTOF^^teifl

bII in earth and all ill heav'n« Hath grace thro him and Uess-iug giv'n. To all in «:irth niLd all in heav'n

a^¥
ff?^§Ei^3ipg^a^ig^[ggi



^iy IBLinei <SisW'—First Metre.

CARDIFF. Hy. 272.

97
Mazin'ghi.

^^^E^^^4pF^t|
it' n;-|£^^

|iidij-a^Pp5J;^^^|fe,%s^
Peace ! doubting heart ; my God's I am ! Who form'd me man, for - bids my fear

;

•-;
'

I
' 1 »»

—

^ 'm^" N ^"^^
^g;g^fefer3g^5J^^5EgE|5g^^|
^^4'-J=KTO^ mm

^^^^^^^g^fe^^T^^^S^^-^^
The Lord hath call'd me by my name ; The Lord protects, for e - ver near ;

^^t^piW?^
r

^^^^^^^^ mi: 1>—

1

!_

^ri]i,-;^g5ka^;^5iBa
His blood for me did once a-tone, And still he loves and guards his own.*

Hisbloodfor me did once atone,And mil h

Note.—Repeat the last haes forte, and conclude with a Minim

P ==> •-

ud guards his own.



98 ^^^ EtlieS ^isl)t^—First Metre.

MARIENBOURN. {Minore.) Hy. 494. ^
si,;:^ -ga:c^-g^•rc5: '^ i tz:) --c>-

±:

gEi^^Eg^tefe^l^fe^
Lo ! God is here ! let us a - dore, And own how dread -ful is this place!

iS^^B^^^^a^"^^ 6'^ Q,
r^

ss
''^0^ > n-^-

^^gg^WMm^a

i^^T"^r=iffiir^
^"K'

^ cJ-P^-a: ^sjife^fe
Let all with-in us feel his pow'r,And si - lent bow be - fore his face ;

g^^^^'P^^a^m^^
:»5r g^^g^^^p^a
IS^^'^^^PB 5s:3

Who know his pow'r, his grace who prove, Serve him with awe, with rev'rence love.

—L Q ' o q—giTg ©J-Q 0-

g^^gi^E^{5E^;^^atfg^a



^iy EtUC^ iSiQl)t^.—First Metre

MEISSEN. (Minore.) Hy. 209. German Chorale

_2s ,_^

99

ga^g^pJ^^^=^-^-^^SF^=^^
Thou hidden Source of calm repose, Thou all-suf - fi-cient Love Di-vine,

^g^^^^^NN^Wi ^\% M •H

—

&—^-=V-
-=d =i—^-s-i^ a .^ a ° ° 4. d

tYS
g^n ^ |

llJ^-J:3t^E^=^^^z^ray=^gi^

^^^^^^%^=^-^-^=^^=w^i§

jg^̂ ^g^^paip^la^
My help and re-fuge from my foes, Se - cure I am, if thou art

gd^^^fe^±=^ i£^i^^?^r^^S
tr^ -t.

^̂ ^^ ^̂itTT^-^-X

f^^^^ t̂f^f^^^^

^^=^|^^E^-af;^yf^feJEgi
And lo! from sin, and grief, and shame, I hide me Je-sus, in thy Name.



100

^iX itinrd eigI)t£J»

SECOND METRE.

IAMBIC VERSE.

O God, of good the' uiifatliom'd Sea !

Who would not give his heart to thee !

Who would not love thee with his might?

O Jesu, Lover of mankind !

W'ho would not his whole soul and mind,

With all his strength, to thee unite ? Hymn 38.

CREATION. Hy. 224.

^m ^eeMeeIee^ -^
31Eg

Haydn.
^i

^g^fe^^^
\
'11 praise my Ma - ker while I 've breath ; And when my voice is^^^^^^^

^^gsig^g^̂S^^^i^:^:^

^g^g^^=^^g=^p^s

^^^Ê m^^'^'^
lost in_ death, Praise shdl em - ploy my no^ - bier pow'rs

fepJ^:m^^

î^
1 - ploy my no - bier

p4-o ^ "p'~r~^ey

^^^=^d^^^^^̂ ^



^iX %intS ^i^ift^.—Second Metre.

CW&k.TlO'ii—continued.

101

Org. ad lib.

My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life, and

g^;F=F^=FF=rf"r n 1 1
-,

^=rTFffi^ :^ii
dures. Or im - mor - ta - li - ty en - dures.

H^^MB^J^
s^^=?^=Jd?t#f^PrTia



1 02 ^^V 2.tnei (tSi^ti,—Second Metre.

ASCENSION. Hy. 353. Lamp.

^ll^#Pf^if§g3^??^^feF^g

^^^ m̂^E^^^^^^^
O Je-su,soiirceof calm re-pose, Thy like nor man nor angel knows. Fair - est a-mong

3H=3=f= M ±3zS:-ii-^-^

gg^E^fp^^^g^^MfFFB^
^^^^^^M^ -p-p-^-*-

g^^E[|#P^^E|;p^E^=F^
ten thoU-Sand fair ! Ev'a those whom death't sad fet-ters bound. Whom thickest dark-ness

rs 13.

;^^ ^^
g^jE^^E^S^ff^af^^i^^^q^

^-^7^rtN^^Pgg^^=r^T^^
i'd round. Find light & life, if ihou appear, Find light and life, if thou ap-pear.

n-j 1 J-"—1 d 1—« ' r • •—

'

—F F—'

—

•—•—»—I

—

u
^ III'? f-f-^

g5^^Ej3^J3gir^?^r^pga^



^iy UllTCS (^ivi\)ti.—Seco)id Metre.

NEW COURT. Hy. 351.

103

I • > / I ' —Ljz: ' .

^jirnrn^i^^^^?^^^^
Come, Ho-ly Ghost, all-quick'ning fire ! Come.aod ray haUlow'd heart in-spire,

j
^^s^jddda^^̂ te

-i^a-Y-F

^^ISl^^^^^^^
^gEg^s^^^^a^^
S^^^^fe^^^^^

Sprinkl'd with the a - ton-ing blood ; Now to my soul thy - self re - veal 1

^^#^^^^#ifete
?-* T T * ^

a?#f^r^jgE|Eg^i:gEgE;-L^|4=p3

g^p^^i^gpj4pFfj^i=r=r^
Thy mighty work -ing let me feel, And know that I am born of God



104 ^iV HtllC^ (Si5l)ti—Seco)id Metre.

^, MARTIN'S LANE. Hy. 574.

-fl h- h-1 , r---Vr „ i-j, I
I I I, IS^^^^^Sy_^s

How lovely are thy tents, O Lord ! where'er thou choosest to re - cord

«^ -g- -e- -e- -&-
I -e- -^

ii^
-^^r

I^g^f^^q=fflgi^^a7i-^^ij^^
j;rrT^=^f^g^^;^»[ff^^f^^^
l^lp^gg^iiis

Thy name, or place thy house of pray 'r: My soul out-flies the an - gel choir,
/^ ^ /^ -

glg^^i^gigP^E£S^

'

'

'II
^^ ^^=^=^ - r=t=nL—

1

-^

^F ^^TOSeE^ X2i:

And faints, o'eroower-d with stroDg de-sire, To meet thy spe-cial presence there.

g^gg^^^g^^g^i^^^^l



^I'j: lB.inti ^i5l)ti,—Second Metre. 105

GARDEN. Hy. 439. Dr. Randall.

^[^SeS ^
|^fe^=p4^sp:^i^i^^^=^

Thy pow'r & sav- ing truth to show, A war-fare at thy charge I go.Strong in the

4 .

J

. n i, ,
Jg^d^^aaddf^-TTTitdgmm

m^O'^O Jri^Fypir r rr^^
^^^^^^^S^
^l^i^^^g3T#g^ ?

Lord, and thy great might ; Glad-ly take up, Glad-Iy take up the hai^-Jiow'd cross , And,

^

^tofm%-^a5

^^^i#m^^ffT^^^^pq^^
suff'ring all things for thy cause. And suff 'ring, &c.. Beneath th» blood -y banner flght.

^^^^m-
X ^

r r
^ :p=^ 3:^'7T^nir:rÊ^ i:



106

ST PAUL'S.

^ly ILtUCjS (SlgHytS,—Second Metre.

Hy. 754.

gE^Efe^^SS^^g^^g^^^^

rfippi^g^=^ I

" ^r^^
Pros - trate, with eyes of faith, I see My Sa-viour

^PPl ^i^^^S
^- 4^^-^ 4.^

3^E

pg^^^-f^^gj^m^^^
^^SS^^m-^^z^} :^z=^n^

ten'd to the tree, A vie - tim on that al - tar

^m\-^\- -Jhzzi^^
^A:^gpz^^|J^]=^P=^^-^-^yy^^^
-8—^^ ^EpEE^p^Fl^P^

g4^fpJ^j=.::E^g-z|£^fe^
laid, Him - self pre - sent - ing to the skies. The

^#JEJEJ,fe=.W-i^J^

^E

e ^-L-e
^

|

-r-
^

^



§>iy Etnc^ (Sigfyti—Second Metre.

ST. PAUL'S—continued.

107

PEg^!:^p^^^s^ ^ 1° ^

g^ftfJg° gf SE^
grand vi - ca - nous sac - ri - fice, The Righteous in the

r*

Sznjljj^ '^
l

"
'l

l

" jl^^

ir ir in-Tii^ni

'^1^ ini^i^^i^p:^ ^3
sin - ner's stead, The Righ - teous in the sin - ner's stead.

^e^Me^^^ee^.

s
-t-'-^-



108

jTour Ernes eiffftts; ^ Cluo ^iVesf*

IAMBIC VERSE.

fSee Introduction, Section V.J

Love Divine, how sweet thou art

!

When shall 1 find my willing heart

All taken up by thee ?

1 thirst, I faint, I die to prove

The greatness of redeeming Love,

The love of Christ to me

!

ST. JOHN'S Hy. 147. Leach.

SEj^^feg^JN^^^i
¥^g^f^^^^i^^g^p^^l^f^

O Love Di - vine, how sweet thou art ! When shall I^ find noy

^^^^^^m

^r^^-^

te3i=aj^j=tf^
will - ing heart All ta - - ken up by thee i

fJ-^i#A.=J=^#^
m^-^^ --r^i==f-t^m



jTflur JLinri «FtflI;t^ & ClDO ^iye^. 109

ST. JOHN'S—co?j/;?t;<e</.^H ^ ^iE?^
=t:

-fcT»-g^^^EH^^
I thirst, I faint, I to prove The great-ness

-^^—!—I- t=d J=4

-H^S—'^-^

—

's.^

as3 3:
azt m

^^£pm^
fcft- ^g^^g^

of re - deem - ing Love, The love of Christ to

S^S^ Q—'—Q Q '—e Q-

BE==
-^ ^m -»

i^^^^g^^gg^^rff

^^^P^^
-fc«- i^^^^^
^^M4#i

The love of Christ to me!

4-^-^—^-

^__g-
J

^^f^^^^^^^F^^^^m^



no ^anv Eiit^i ei^W ^ ^^0 ^iyc^.

WESTBURY LEIGH. Hy. 68.

S
Tucker.

NE£^ff-tf-r-Tt|JS^fEgt±

^^^^p^^^^^
How hap-py is the pilgrim's lot ! How free from ev'ry anxious thought.

^^^asi^^
B^-^̂ r=^^^^̂ ^^^^M

p'ffffPPpgEfflppa^

P
From worldly hope and fear ! Confiii'd to neither court nor cell. His soul diS'

^4J
— U ? L.—5—<—

J

i \ i
'

i J_d -L

^S^g3|^^|Si^g|3E3E?EEl£j|3EESSi^
^^^'^^;Bg

feg^S3El:*S^^^g^
gi=E

^
^|Ja:£^ifefe^E^^^:^ia3

dains on earth to dwell, He on-ly sojourns here, He on-ly sojourns here.



TRINITY CHURCH

jFflur ILinci <Sig,\)t^ Sc (Ttoo ^iytS»

Hy. 59.

Ill

Da. Randall.

B^ii^^^^^^
Ip^^gE^^piE^EJ^^^^E^E^^
Thou God of glo-rious ma - jes - ty, To thee, a-gainst my - self, to thee,

^mSMd^^^^
S ^ G-

Jt-J-

S^—

f

a^S^l^ ^B
^^^^^^^^^^

?c3Di_.4_!_4E^i^^ :^S^1^5^

A worm of earth, I cry ; A worm of earth, I cry ; A half-awaken'd child of man
;

3^-r
-,^^ps^^pEg|ii^^^^5

^ ^-r.^4-^-^-r^

3

^^^ P _. ^/
^^:t=i:c5:^^Mftt

An heir of endless bliss or pain ; A sin-ner born to die ! A sin-ner born to die



MOUNT ZION. Ily. 97. ^ ^ Leach.

IJgEJPggJii^f^giliggpPg
^H^ifpiipsfe^i^
Thou great mys-te-rious God uu-knowa, Whose love hath gen- tljr led me on, Ev'n

mi» 5Efe^to,iiSEi2s=:

-^^J-
imSM^m4 is53tg^^^=p-£l^_|t3

g^gfefl^^TOB^I^^^^^^¥m

^g^g^^^g^^^
^^SiSBi^ ii^s*::S

EE
from my in -fant days; My inmost soul, My inmost soul ex-pose to view, And tell

*rrr

Teiiiir.) Thy justifying grace,

-^^ggr^^^ppg^gg^ji^gg:

me, if I e - ver knew Thy jus - ti - fy - ing grace . Thy jus-ti - fy-ing grace.

ii^iiBlii^i^^
B^^fHa^MgiiBg^HSiqi

Thy jus - ti - fy-ing grace.Thjr



m^.
jFour iCinc^ eigljt^ & (Ttun ^ivc^. 113

Pgg^l^

Au-thor of faith, to thee I cry, To thee who wouldst not have me^^^ fctiff^
j7TI-n-gitf^±^^i±grg^

die, But know the truth aud live: O - pen mine eyes to see thy

insN^y- -J—

^

J
Ŝ=5=?

?ff^
q-l^'^l
—

-o
.

l rj- I I J

r r.

m m
^EmzmimEgz-feai^teai;

&^#^^MfeN^^^Pi
-t

face,Work in my heart the sav-ing grace, The life e - ter - nal give.



114 dTaur Etiic^ <£isl)t^ ^ Zioa ^iyc^.

WENTWORTH.* Hy. 591.
Handel.

^gjiE^EJ^js^EJ^T^^^frs
O that I could, in ev'-ry place, By faith be-hold Je - hovah's face,My^^^^^ ^a^:

"^ii^g^iSi^ E^^fea^Ei

^g^jgs
fl^Si^Ff^^

a^zB •^^^^Ig
strict Ob - ser - ver

J1 I I-

see
; Pre - sent my heart and reins to try, And

i^P#i^^^^^^^
f=^=^=^.|^=B=^~^^^^^=^ J g I

I

^i^^^^n^i^^^^ ?

^^JT^t^^^^gggg^
g^Pf^^J^^^^Nfe^^^^^?^^gg^3

feel the in-fluence of his eve For ev - er fix'd on me

!

I
'^

-I 1-

t=^
:g=«i^ ^e^3

g^JEp^^JE^^gEl^^EJ^g^y^J
* Discovered by the late Samuel Wesley, in the Fitzwilliam-Museum at Cambridge j set,

in Handel's own hand- writing, to the 147th Hymn.



dfaur itiuciS eiflljl^ &• STtoo ^iyt^, 115

ROCHDALE. Hy. G2. Leach.

sifr^ig^giil^^ •^^^

ge^fiapgp^g^iiifeg^a:
How happy are the lit - tie flock,Who, safe beneath their guardian-rock. In

Jm^^^^^^
E^̂

'4 -^ =* -^

^^p^^p^

all com-motions rest! Wheu war's and tumult's was-es run high, Unmov'd a -

7 -i^ -e^ -©-

^^^n?^f^Si^^^P^^

S IS^^
iPS^ii

bove, Unmov'd a-bove the storm they lie, They lodge.Theylodee in Je-su's breast.^^^^m^m
m ^^

rFF^ffip^^F^^i^gp^^c^



116 dTaur Ittiioj HSisW 'lua Ctoa ^iyei.

DORT. Hy. 122. Webue.

SŜ ^Siigi^i^liei
xziztzi

|gE^g:^^q3gE^g^j;|Spg 1̂^
O thou who hast our sor-rows borne, Help us to look on thee and

J.^^^ms ^ ^m=^^—«-
3: •* TT

:g;a^E^$^^ii^^=f4g^g
g^zte^f^g^IltaSf^jg^^EE^

B^=q:|:q3^p|^pi^g=iii^
mourn, On thee whom we have slain ; Have pierc'd a thou-sand, tbou-sand

, I . j^j-QJ \~r\„ i
, l-bJ-rjl I

I n^

times, And by re - i - te - ra - ted crimes llenew'd thy mor-tal pain.

i^i^B3B=g ifc^



dTour ILinci ^ivfyt^ Sc Ctuo J't'vc^. 117

CHATHAM. (Minore.) Hy. 44 Lamp.

^E^^^^^^mmS
^^0^^^^^^^m

And am I on - Iv born to die ? And must I sud-den - ly com-ply With

^^te^^^^
SiS^m -9-1—^^- '^^^: s

pntajBgJsjg^JggE^
g^E^|:^

|
^Eg^gz^;|jfes^;^P^S^

nature's stern de-cree? What af-tei- death for me re-mains? Ce-lestialjny, or



118 dTour nines (iftQljts mti Ctua ^iyeS.

LATROBE. {Minore.) Hy. 145.

^S$^Sl^gpg|i^Ei
m^ESHii^^ai^p^psp

O Je-sus, let me bless thy Name ! All sin, a - las ! thouknow'sti

4—1-
^^-'-!i=S

5±3t=atfcfj^

^^^^g^^^^^^g^

^i^^^ff^^igfEBf1=Tffr3gi

^̂ ^^m^^^^M
am, But thou all pi - ty art : Turn in - to flesh my heart of stone ;

i^n^^sss^^^
^^^^^^l^^^^i]
^^S^l^^teSi^

Such pow'r be-longs to thee a lone; Turn in - to flesh my heart.

1-

^i^^^^^i^^



dfDuv Hiixc^ eicfyt^ &• Ctoo ^iyc^. 119

REFLECTION. {Minore.) Hy. 309 Dr. Williams.

g^^^^g^i^^S
^^^gl^gife#r#pte

Help, Lord, to whom for help I fly, And still my tempt-ed soul stand

mm^s^^0i=E 3̂=*

g^5jj|E^;triaEd;|^^figEEp^^

•^ The sacred watchfulness im -

by.Throughout the e - vil day ! The sa - crad watch - ful - ness im

ga^g^^^^ffg^^g^jgi

-^jS pggggg^^^
^^^^^^^^iia

part. And keep the is - sues of my heart, And stir me up to pray.

Aiiu krep the is-6UM uf 111? hear!. And ^J
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jTour iLmesi ^fresf $: CU)o (Bi0)t$.

IAMBIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section VI

J

Ye virgin souls, arise,

With all the dead awake !

Unto salvation wise,

Oil in your vessels take :

Upstarting at the midnight cry,

"Behold the heav'nly Bridegroom nigh !" Hymn 63

£S
PORTSMOUTH. Hy. 65. Lamp.

^i^^^^^lpi;
^ ^glg^-m ^=^

Ye vir - gin souls a - rise, - - - With all the dead a - wake

!

^E^3^3L^^5^^^^^. m •E^
ir^-^-i^—.^-i^^tsdta:

^aBEJ#^-^^^-l^feNEJ^
J I

^^=i

l i P r
»mzffqspgEpEff^

Un - to sal - va-tion wise^ Un - to sal-va-tion wi se, Oil

"VTF~T7Ta^^ff=P=Ff1-=^
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PORTSMOUTH—continued.

g^^ «=tn i^§3

^^^i^^^^^i
in your ves - sels take, Oil in your ves - sels take : Up -^U I I—J-^

~
i

1
1

r-^ ^f—^-ir

3^gp^-^j^E|E^^=F=r^F=j "̂R^iFg

p^=Frr^^^^^^4:^^^^^^^E^^
^^ff^m^^^^̂ ^STr^m

start-ing at the midnight cry, "Behold the heav'nly Bridegroom nigh!" Up

± m ^^fei ^EEPEf^-i^^^m^m4=4^ f—f-

i-±^r^U=idirk ^ ^^^^^^s
^_r^c

I

r-r-rrgfm^

start-ing at the midnight cry, " Be - hold the heav'n-ly Bridegroom nigh i"

-f r f ^
iy, r

t r Jt^ia^Epr^^-^-^-^l



122 dfour Eiuci §fivti ^ ^bia CBtgljW.

ST. SWITHIN.

g3^B^
Hy. 229.

Ci s 1
Jesser.

^ite
^M g_[^^_gj-[:±^—

c^
|~^^

God of my life, to thee My cheer - ful soul I raise

!

^^gPP^^^̂
6^1:

ffffi^jT^^ig^^3zS

^^=^-ip-1^| ^=g=^±^.z^^^^^

|=^4^^[:^J4=^=^p^|==^^
Thy good-ness bade me be, And still pro - longs my days

;

i

r. -S-.-2: ^ -q-

!S'U±3^=3^i^i^l^Ej:Hs:jE^^

^'f' -pi=ii^^^=^ff
^=^
^-^l-^

Ite^ :itt^ rtSSzg; 3=:3
-^f

fcfe^^^^M^^^^^^^^^gi^P



MAYBRICK.

ffauv Hinei ^iyeS $( Ctoo dSis^tS.

Hy. 533.

123

iiaq!^;F^tes^Ete3Eg

^:gg^^Eg^^N^^i
|

Ltqj^j^^^p
Lord, we thy will o - bey, And in thy plea - sure rest; We, on-ly

J I . .. I J

P^̂ ^^^^^^^md^
g^gE^^^-^^jgte^g^^B^

a^g^am^H^H^Eg^^^
|gf^^#^^^^Ej^Eg^a^^^g^

we, can say, " Whatev-er is, is best :
" Joy-ful to meet, will

^^^ u !d=WS^m^^i^^^t^=>^=^
-e- -Q- -s-

^^^^^i^^^^^^m^^^

^^^N%^^^^p^^#pff^
ing to part,Convinc'dwe still are one in heart, are one in heart.



124 dTaur iimc^ ^iyci & Zbja eiaf)W.

REMEMBRANCE. Hy. 541.

gg^gE^^^^gp
g.=j=J=^^^^^4J^^Fi'^N^ii

Lord of the worlds a - bove ! How plea-sant and how fair The^m =i

i^
=1
'1

'

"^—

X

^^is^^^^
g^a^^a^^^^a^^^^M^^s
jEj^^l^ig^ig^^Si

dwellings of thy love, Thy earth - ly tem-ples, are 1 To thine a -

aiiiiidgE^aa iai^
5tF^ *-a^

y

^^i^^s^pi^^
g±g:a=pKJ:r:j5=^=^^:p;^
]±J4Jj=d^J±ai^EpE^JEJ^aa
bode My heart as-pires, With warm de - sires To see my God.

^S^^=N^=g^*^ii^iS3=^^=

ggg^p^i^^i^^^



dTour JLtiTcs ^iyss ^ CTImo «Eigf)ts.

Hy. 34.BURNHAM
125

T. Clark.
(Inserted by permission.)

m
f^^^E^^^E î^^^,^^^

Let earth and heav'n a-gree, An - gels and men be join'd, To ce-le -

&&^^^^m^^m ^
' r

^EE^^^^^^m
Org.

brate with me The Sa-viour of mankind ; To' adore the all - a - ton -ine

I^^^Epfte^^^gElg^g^ggl
Lamb, To' adore the all - a - toning Lamb,And bless,& bless the sound of Jesu's Name.

fc^^^gl^
i^stina "^ i4MiiU^'mb;se3

r=^=P^^=n

^^E^^gl^^^
aU - a - ton - ing, all - a - toning Lamb.



126 JTciur Hint^ ^iye^ vV Ctuo CFigljW.

Hy. 641.WARSAW.
u-^.

T. Clark.

gggEgEg^Eg^i^ggpg

g^E^-F^q4i^t¥^pfe^gf^^FT^ftTT^^^^ a±:=t
Joia all the glo-rious names Of wis - dom, love, and pow'r, That

,1. ,. J-|-1"r I . I I—rrrl -Q i J-*^-r^-^
-1-^—=»—f——3—;

—

"t--—r=-+

^^^^SP^^E^^—hff

g^^j^^mggg^a^^
^Edd^i^^^^^^Pii^

-t

- ver mor-tals knew, That an -gels e - ver bore ; All are toom

g^^^^^^
j^^g^^^^g^^^l^

mean to speak his worth, Too mean to set our Sa - viour forth.

! Jli^ -A=iM a
Ft^^f^ir^sR^-fef^^^^iiSE^S

-d-- 3 ' Q- ^^^^
^^53^^1igi^g^^^"P=£^P



jfauv ILinc^ ^ivcS ^ CtDO «Ftfl!)ti9. 127

RESURRECTION." Hy. 202. Hanpel.

pEr,ejq:j3E:F^^EBEF=|^^Ff :̂=g

^^-Fp=F="j^Ei^3=g3E^^
A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guil-ty fears;

P^^^^i^^^^
Bti

tt£

j_j- -' ' -'

f=N=N^;=£^^3EpPE^̂E3EEI
fTTf^^^^h^^^^^p^^ ^

^i^^-^^^^1^
The bleeding Sac - ri - fice In my be-half ap- pears;

^j I \Ijj^̂ ^m^^-^^ ;=t±8

sm ^^i^^^^ief^S^

^'^-^^pFfit^^^r^F^fflf^^pp^
p J J I

J^iE^E|^^.4:ppJ=J^l3
fore the throne my Sure-ty stands, My name is writ-ten on his hands.

I—

A

If I
1 J J

23

^^.
p

-
f-^

P
I

^-F^^ggz^^^^
« Discovered by the late Samuel Wesley, in tlie Fitzwilliam-Museum at Cambridge

;

Hautlel's own hand- writing.
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REDEMPTION
-8-

dfaur iLiueS ^tyciS &r Ctoo CftsIjW.

Hy. 345. ^ Leach.

TffiP^liiJ^EgEtESHSl#^

1^^^^
rejoice with me,

g^:£51 .-e33t:

pear, Accord-iug to his word : Re-joice in hope, We shall from all

^m^is^-^^g^^ -^

._ ^v ^ ™ ^ ^
—--^«

—

J^ ^
^^ rfinif f* with mp. *iilrejoice with me,

=tt=^ riĝ^H^-g^E^^fr^f/rrip
sins be free J-m- I i I

mi
ee J -m- I

1^ j-h^ P^g^#p^^^i>c_iJ it-

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me. We shall from all our sins be free.
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OLD 148TH. Hy. 769.

give im-mortal praise To God the Father's love, For all my

com-forts here, And bet-ter hopes a - bove; He sent his own

4-

^E^^E^gi^^l^^^J^g
-g—:^H^i^^Si 1^21

e - ter - nal Son To die for sins that man had done.

^i^
f̂^^"-^

=^ -^

^P^^^^^^e^^'eI
^^,—z



J 30

eiSf)t^*

ANAP^STIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section VII.)

All glory to God in the sky,

And peace upon earth be restored

:

O Jesus, exalted on high,

Appear our omnipotent Lord !

Who, meanly in Bethlehem born.

Didst stoop to redeem a lost race,

Once more to thy creatures return.

And reign in thy kingdom of grace !

SIGN.

*«.

Hy. 220. Harmonia Sacra.

''^^,:^^p^^^̂ ^=^=^=p^r M̂.

i%^^±^:B3^g^
All glo-ry to God in the sky, And peace up-on earth be re - stored ;

^^^^^^^jig^^^igf^



eisfiti.

O Je-sus, ex-alt-ed on high, Ap - pear our om - ni - po-tent Lord

!

gg^1f^-ffg=F^Ff^ipp^

Once more to thy creatures re-turn, And reign in thy kingdom of grace

fiJt.

^&. ^^^^i
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LAZARUS.

, \> Q ,-|-:g=:e-(a-L-g-

Hy. 70. W. Arnold.

3:gjlzfm^^-^^^^^f^^ggj

^Pf^^^^EE^b^pEgE^N^^
long to be-liold him ar - ray'd With glo • ry and light from a - bove.^

a^EHEfe^ ir^n

^^i^F^a^=^H#:Ng|f^a
The King in his beau-ty dis-play'd, His beau-ty of ho - li - est love:

^^^iiii^fe
r^r

' ^-^'

g^JS^^ENJ^^ifea^Epi^^^fEp

g:m=rftrr-^^N^Ef;F^=mr=J=r^
T=f

g^^-^^^^^^&T'r-^-pg
I languish and sigh to be there, Where Je-sus hath fix'd his a - bode

i^kd=^
t t \ c,

^ r̂ f̂=f=i=̂ ^^̂ E^^mrFf=^rHm



LAZ ARUS—cow«wMe^.

=p^

133

^^^» P
^ Ji=?:

itzip: pp^^SS
O when shall we meet ill the air, And fly to the mountain of Go J !

^i^^^^^^^H
CARNABY. (Four lines.) Hy. 79.

?^ :r=i=

i^^i=i^^^P^^
A fountain of Life and of Grace In Christ, our Re-deem-er, we see

:

^mm^^^m
BiM ^^^S

tw-

m '^

.^-T-P'

Si=i-jtHESEBSEiEF=HE

gSf^p^i^Sii
For us, who his of-fersem - b For all, it is op-en and free

^^i^SH irr~*: ^i
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ISRAEL. Hy. 228.

a ^^s^^ii^ife
-S7-T ^^^^EjEgE^^J^^^UlJ*

Thou Shepherd of Is-rael, and mine, The joy and de-sire of my heart

;

^^i^^^^
^^^P^^^i^p^s
H^^^^^^i^
^E^fefe^JElEJE^EiJEfe^EJ^fejE^
For clo-ser com-munion I piae, I long to re-side where thou art

^^^^^^^
gfeplfeiij^EgSEaEBE^^EJE^

^^-^^g=g^g^^^^^FFr^
rJ-^T

fho their Shepherd o - tThe pasture I languish to find, Where all, who their Shepherd o - bey

8 \-^ r^
I r-1 1—1-r-d t-r4a^Bg^i^tta*3=M=3-E±--3=Fl=3=!-i-LJ-J==ls

"cr

^^^^eS^^^^̂m



ISRAEL

—

continued.

135

iltzi: FECi&fz£M=f3iCi^f=p=f^

^^fE^'^^=g;p^^^gig
Are fed, on thy bo-som reclined. And screen'd from the heat of the day.

4_ J:

gteg^^w^^jff^^?=r=RSEa^
GOSHEN. {Fo^tr lines.) ^^ Hy. 77

^ggzgBig^^l^ggia
p^lpli^liil^
The Church in her mi - lit - ant state Is wea-ry, and cannot for-bear :

yy J:

-Q- -a- "d- '
-6--&-& -Ts-

^pgEJ^gEgE^jgEg^^^
^^ii^^glifeS^^^#^ 3

^^-Wh3ii
Tiie saints in an a - go - ny wait To see him a - gain in the air.

^: 1- iE^;



136 eiqlfti.

INVOCATION. {Minore.) Hy. 174.

it > r J _L_ I r—^—«=^-
1

g-L-i=tt IS ^
Dr. Arne.

i^g^¥^rff-fm^=^^^iis^^ ^Ef^
How shall a lost sin - ner in pain Re - co - ver his for-feit-ed peace i

I

A:—n ^n «-^
I

-

jy- fimy:
3=i

a
g^^j^^^rrf^FFfT^T^s^

^^^^¥Fg^ Jl * I 31 ^^^
p?^?^j^Si:^^g^ig^^S^

When brought in-to bondage a - gain, What hope of a se - cond re-lease ?

fefefe^
^^^^^1^^^^
^^^i^^^i
^E^^^^^

Will mer-cy it - self be so kind To spare such a re-bel as me;

^te^^i^^'^^m^ ^3^

^^n^nn^^^^T^w^^



etflijti. 137

myOCkTWN—continued.

fTrTTTTrTir^ ^̂gf^art^F^^j

|fi^i^J:,J[B^PE^JE^[|JjJEa
And, O! can I pos-si-bly.pos-si-bly find Such plenteous re-demption in thee?

sArj-t--tt^^^^3= F^n*?!^^^
ai^iu-ffi^±m^^^^^^£

DAVID. (Four lines.) Hy. 78. Handel.

^riti^^ :;^
^-|-5=^=N=J=g^l'--l

^ ^^
The thirsty are call'd to their Lord, His glorious ap-pear-ing to see;

3t=a ^

gfs'OTHgg^^^^^^^
gzHg^g^^PTTE^^tl

^^jg=^^^-^^-=#j=#p1^^^|
And, drawn by the pow'r of his word, The promise, I know, is for me.

J Q0^^, ^z^:M=^=S:

'T'«rT~* rT^r
ws?-

l2
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ei^W, ^ebenef, anti J^oun

TROCHAIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section VIII.)

Lo! He coines with clouds descending,

Once for favour'd sinners slain
;

Tliousand, thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train:

Hallelujah !

God appears on earth to reign.

HELMSLEY. Hy. 66.

rrr-rx^m^^^^
g^^^^PP ^i^g:p^-3^

^
Lo ! He comes with clouds de- scend- ing, Once for fa-vour'd

^^^ 3̂3E5sg

ife^g^^^^g^ i^ -m



HELMSLEY—continued.
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^^H^i^^^iiS^
?^^iitj^ lEE^EttfEt^

a^Ej
:F=£r;*=p-

sin - ners slain; Thou- sand, thou-sand saints at - tend •

gg^=7^=JEJE^^ ^
*^=?= ^i=:Eg=j=§E:pig^g=gi

^^^^^^g^p^
Swell the tri - umph of his train

:

Hal - le - lu - jah

^.=^^^^^^^^^m^mi
T=°=1It: i -^

rE^

- pears on earth to reign.Hal - le - lu-jah ! Hal -le - lu-jah ! God ap - pears on earth to reign.

-f—I—

h

gg^j^J ^M^g^JfE^^-ippfEEgp
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ENCOURAGEMENT Hy. 729.

^^iis^i^^^g^
j^^g^^gi^l^igg

Lift your heads, ye friends of Je-sus, Part-ners in his suflF'rings here;

wm. i^^^illSiS^S
a^-5i?TYlTT'^F f̂g^^g^i

:^2qi

5¥^^^^^^gSS
P'^ ^ !&^

Christ, to all be-lievers precious, Lord of lords shall soon ap-pear

P
^

m-i—s—o ' e—©- * • L-^—wM ' o II

m

j^^?^^f^̂ |SB^^&^iP
Mark the tokens, Mark the tokens Of his heav'n - ly kingdom near I

^giiggitei|:??^:^g^^^^gi



C^ CALVARY. Hy. 691. _

141

Stanley.

m ^m^m
p^^piS^iSa

Come, thou Con-q'ror of the na-tions, Now on thy white horse ap-pearZ
1 : 1

1 H—1—

Q

a-J ' •—

^ 5;
fT^ nrr «

^^^jgp̂e^^

g^^^rfi-^]3^E^iEg^f=̂^^

ppl^l^^gg^g^^
Earthquakes, deaths, and de - SO - la-tions, Sig - ni - fy thy kingdom near

|

^B^^i^fe^te^Kaga

2^= ^^gBg^i^ = 3

r^ PP

thy d(True and faith-ful ! True and faith-ful ! 'Stab-lish thy do - min-ion here.W^^ ^UJMU.saESfa
1 PP

-«

—

J o

^^^^^^^^^mtfff^m
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VIENNA.

a5igl)t£» anil ^eben^*

TROCHAIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section IX.)

Love Divine, all loves excelling,

Joy of heav'n, to earth come down;

Fix in us thy humble dwelling,

All thy faithful mercies crown:

Jesus, thou art all compassion;

Pure, unbounded love thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation

;

Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

Hy. 385
Haydn.

{Hymn to the Emperor.)

B^£g=r±TFFnJ^ ^ r n^

gEpm=FF=F#^=a'-0=J^
Love Di-vine, all loves ex - eel-ling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down

^att#feifea
^^\=^=ff-Vt^

^' ^
I

r-f-j

teti[±m^s^^¥N^
g^;^ r r r I Q-ffrrrr^^-

Fix in us thy hum-ble dwell-ing. All thy faith-ful mercies crown ;



«tBt)tiS ants ^tbtixi. 143

VIENNA—fow^nwed,

-t-

gJiteEBEg^^^^F^^g^^^^

pgjg^^ig^^JEEffl^J^g^
Je-sus, thou art all com-pas-sion ; Pure, un-bound-ed love thou art

;

±3id:

BW
f=f^=^=f4^^^^ m̂¥^^^mm^

mtrt^^jm̂ mm
ppEfEpZ^^ZpE^^fepEga

Vi - sit us with thy sal - va - tion ; En - ter ev'- ry trembling heart

feUi^^ s=^EHS3S^
r !

T-i+ ^^'-j:

gE^J > r- n r r-^-iJ-i^ ^
^^r^li-nrrjT^iE^T^^^r!^

^FppFFF^^^ga
Vi - sit us with thy sal - va - tion ; En - ter ev'- ry trembling heart

'
I \

'^^--^^

S^^^^^i^^^p-J-=^J=^=pfEJa
* In short hymns, or when not more than three stanzas are sung, the last two lines may

be repeated, as above: the first timepia, and second time/or<c.



144 C?tsl)t^ anlt ^tbcni,

QUEENBOROUGH. Hy. 606. T. Clark.
^(Inserted by permission.)

p^m^ii^si^
^^^g^iiSiu
Lightof those whose drea-ry dwell-ing Borders oa the shades of death,

^. ^ ^Q _ ^ ^ ,

' -̂^-^ •

I . ,^ n^ , n^gl^^^^^^^^^
^^i^fc^n^^
^fefe^^^^%

Come, and by thy love re - veal-ing Dis - si-pa^e tjie clouds be-neath

^^^^t^^E^g^ gjfeS:

:^-^ -rt-^ -r-f- -©-

?=:=?=t--q-i-F--^—f, i^

The new heav'n and earth's Cre - a - tor, In our deep-est darkness rise,

P Two Trebles.

Organ.



&iqW ants ^r.bcn^.

QUEENBORQUGH—con^wMerf.

145

^JFf^l^jggJgSigg^3=3

SiisSi^fefg
Scat'ringall.scat'ringalljScat'ring all the night of na-tiire, Pour-ing eye-sight on our eyes

a= -^*

g^g^H^j^steggg^ag
NORTHAMPTON CHAPEL. (Four lines.) Hy. 725. A. Williams

-rtrrrrfTTpy spg^^gggj

f^^gjj^p^gj -̂gf-
guards at-teuded, To the sight of Je - sus, go, To the sight of Jesus, go.

S5-^ir^-;p^o-^

^^^^si^^-^^i



146 et0T)W ana ^thtni.

COMPASSION. Hy. 530._

^ ^m^^^m
:j:$JE^^t^l4^-^^ijt^1^^^ff^

Come,thou all-in - spiring Spi - rit, In - to ev'-ry longing heart ! Boughtfor

fe^J^^$3S«fe§^ gffii
-ei- -^ -©- -0- -e- -e- -*^ -^&r &- -j—f- -d- -q- -e- -e-

^E^^^m^F^^

JJ^jgE^^^^^glg^ggife

^a^^^^Sid#^;^i idzt

us by Je-su's me - rit, Now thy bliss-ful self im - part : Sign our un-

^m&^m
-I- S -e- -^^^-^-^-^—4--^-^—

*

ig^g^^i^^
T^

^gsg^a^^FB^Ba
s^p^^^fc^liS^
test-ed par-don; Wash us in the' a-ton-ing blood ! Make our hearts, make our

_ -^ ^ --
uMi 33ttJ; ffiE :.-S!rffl

T.ri-
^^E^Ei^iimim^^m

I

^
.^i^^E^EEg^^P^g; a^B

k.



COMPASSION—coHhnwerf.
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^^^^^^P^Wigggfe^N^ga

la^^fg^^P^^^^^P
hearts, make our hearts a water'd gar-den, Fill our spot-less souls with God.

ROMANZA. (Four lines.) Hy. 547. From Beethoven.

a^a^^^5sg^
fg^^^fgji^g^g^iii^gg 3Z5I

Come, thou e- ver- last- ing Spi - rit, Bring to ev'-ry thank-ful mind

i^3lS a=s S=S3f=
:^~-j^. ^-" •' °—^1— °—^d—

^

—

(j~^o
S=-f=^=»-=t=S=S*:=5

g^^^i^^ggi^g^si^^Se^
^^sms^s^^
jg^^Bg^^

*=:¥=^:

All the Saviour's dy - ing me - rit. Ail his suff'rings for man-kind

IK

^-^^^-^^ d: 4 V X-^^ri-.3^

^T^-h-^ttdi^^^iiig^^f^f^
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WELCH. Hy. 60. Harmonia Sacra.

m̂ ^mm^^^^^̂
llle/ieat this stave to tlie third and fourth lines of enrli verse.]

m^^^^m̂ m^m^^
Righteous God ! whose vengeful phi-als All our fears and thoughts exceed,

Big with woes and fie - ry trials, Hanging,bursting o'er our head

/'^m _ I I

.• err

g^3^^'^^Efgi^ m
i

g^^^gj^migg^^iigi
While thou vi - sit - est the nations, Thy se - lect-ed peo - pie spare ;

53»—r-^-

^Eeg^S ^^Bi
p^^^^m^^^
I^S^^si^gg^a

Arm our c.iu-tion'd souls with patience, Fill our humbled hearts with pray'r.



JESSE. Hy. 633.

149

From PuRCELL.

it^F^igg^^^EigE^ii^-t^^
f [Repeat this stave to the third and fourth lines of each verse.] 2d time pia.

£gEg|^^E;^ggEg-^Wt^a:

Hail, thou once des • pi • sed Je-sus ! Hail, thou Ga - li - le - an King !

Thou didst suf - fer to re-lease us ; Thou didst free sal • va - tion bring.

! !
1-^

^^b^E^a±^=^=^3^i:^:§i:^g^^|i^ig^-

/ i
-&--&- -^ -S--Q--

2d time pia,

^S-B^ i^^lS^^^^
-g-^
gEEg^^s^l^lfelS-^:^

rnez.

-S ^gN^^^^^%^=^=P=^t^-g-^-M
thou a - go - nising Saviour, Bear - er of our sin and shame 1Hail

m¥^-t"^ cT-*-^ d 'o o"

eiE Q i ::^s—g^"^^i±2^-t=

^-j^^j^^^^g^jflj

^P^^E^gEgE^^toS^M^
By thy me-rits we find fa-vour; Life is gi - ven thro' thy name.

1^. !
1^

^^i^^id::^

M 2
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DISMISSION,

CJtgljt^ ants ^tbeni.

Hy. 500.

ESgEpEg^|E^aig:^m?=r=Tlg^^l

p^^ N3--4J=^i^apg:ft=^:

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing ! Bid us now de-part in peace; Stil'.onheavniy

^^irH-a^.^' jAiir|N .^n-^=3=g4

3^^!=:,^^:
J=f=P ^^Pjii^^

m -m—•

—

w^^^^m ±z

s^p^yll^T^^^^^
manna feeding,'Let our faith and love in-crease : Fill each breast with con-so - la-tion

H—I
1—^—I—I—I—M—^—

1

n-«

—

m—•! 1—rH—i—I—*—

i

i-l-^-^-- r"5-S:

^^^^^ii^ii^i^pi^

^^SiSiiiEig^^
^EJippiE|j^ggip^=5ag^i

Up to thee our hearts we raise : When we reach yon bliss-ful station, Then well gue thc«

.^ .
\mS3

^ J- -a- -t-: -i- 4- 4- S ^ -- -^ ^?4
-&- p--' -*--*--*.

g^gggliJ^ift^^fgSiBigE^



DISMISSION—con(mwerf.
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1^
giH^Mi-r-r-Fg^fe^a

^N^rrnra^^^g ?^ F=F
nobler praise ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! Hal-le - lu-jah ! Hal-le-lu-jah ! A - meu.

i-J-^ 1 ,1 ,
I ! ,

J J J I, R—n-

S=^E}|ES^^EBESE£j:&^^ «:

? =^ /

^^i^g^^^gB3g:is^a3

OCEAN. (Four lines.) Hy. 725.

^g^^pg^^p^:^!!^
^ ite•S5S pSBSS

Hap-py soul, thy days are end-ed, All thy mourning days be-low : Go, by

-*- -S- -*-
-J-

^^^^S^^ISS
^^^gi^Sl^rtiS
^^^^^^gs^^s

an gel- guards attended, To the sight of Je-sus, go ! To the sight of Je-sus, go !

fc3E£N3U^g^i^;"W^^^f^a
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^eben£{«—jrour Etne^.

TROCHAIC VERSE.

(See Introduction. Section X.)

Holy Lamb, who thee receive,

VVlio in thee begin to live,

Day and night they cry to thee,

As thou art, so let us be

!

GERMAN HYMN. Hy. 350.

-0_

^^Ty^fepj^=^?^^f^=ff^-g
Pleyel.

dS:

gS^S^=a^^ g^:

Ho - ly Lamb, who thee re-ceive, Who in thee be -gin to live,

n ! J . !
H-r-1—H-r r-\ J '

-^

—3

—

d ' g-- J ' o—g ' o ^d«—a ' o ' d—d-'-& ^ -6^ -^

^^^--^4^=^ggE^gS r-^

=S! ^;^g^p;^g#^^#^=^5=1:^m
gg^Ej^gi^Eip^
Day and night they cry to thee. As thou art, so let us be

!

.
I

i

sa3^: ::s^
32533: H?P^^^



FEVERSHAM.

^ebcn^.—Four Liyiea.

Hy. 514.

153

-ther, at thv footstool see Those who now are one in thee

;

Si^SS ^- ^dg^S3
-a- -e-

-e o
I
&—g-i—le-f-

r^^fp^?^=^^^¥^^i^e3=

^^si^^^^^^
I^S^^Pi^^

Those who now are one in thee : Draw us by thy grace a - lone
|

! I I
Tn

, , LaJ^1_J_

—

U

\
s-l

—

e e-i—2 "
' =? o - * '

ggg^^^^^^giig

^gg^pii^^^^^^
iPi^ii^i^^P^H

Give, O give us to thy Son ! Give, O give us to thy Son

i=J=J



J 54 ^tbeni—Four Lines.

MOUNT HERMON. Hy. 302. Leach.

Sl^S^^^^^Hil
iiiplis^^iiifi^

Lord, that I may learn of thee, Give me true sim-pli- ci - ty ; Wean my

I .
^O

, a g^ , I n n-M—^t-r

g^ti^ip m^

soul, and keep it low, Willingthee,wiUingthee,willing the<» a - lone to know.

J JAii_Ji p . /

OWNHEAD. ^ Hy. 555.

ps^^^^gg^^^i
Come, De-Bire of natious, come ! Hasten, Lord, the gen'ral doom I Hear the

8
. r-J^iH^-r—r^^^^^r-^—^^-rV^-r-^^

-^^-^-T

^^i^^^ii^i =s



^Cbtni.—Four Lines. 155

TOWNHEAT)—continued.

^^^^^^^^^^s^^$
Tit and the bride. Come and take, come and take us to thy side.

I I
-Q- T^

'^ 5-

s^^^l^^S^:p^=f4

PARIS.

^s^^-s
Hy. 400. Weldon.

fzs: ppss^m

Je-sus comes with all his grace, Comes to save a fall - en race

;

^SS^ESI-f^B*^f^gP=ff^T^^g
^"^g^g^^^^f^
^^^ sj^te^sfSEp^^E^

Ob-ject of our glo-rious hope, Je-sus comes to lift us up.

'i—a—*!
Jl:

^^S^i^ii3



-]56 ^tbtni.—Four Lines.

SICILIAN MARINERS. Hy. 434.

SSgES^^gES^

^^^^^^^^^iap
Je - 6US all - a - ton -ing Lamb, Thine, and on-ly thine, I am

S:

gg^gE^faEgEM^mi^^: ,̂

Take ray bo - dy, spi - rit, soul ; On - ly thou pos-sess the whole.

'^-z!o^.

T r 'J
--

^^^^PpgEgj^i^^p
ALMA Webbe.

Depth of mer-cy, can there be Mer-cy still re-served for me?

^^m^mm,
^S^pil^^S^iliS



rcfafu^.—Four Lines. Vol

ALMA

—

contintied.

s^g^i^l^ -p*n^^m
JEgga^E^Egj^^iEg^^igpi
Can my God his wrath for - bear ? Me, the chief of sia-ners, spare i

3-,jj^
^sg^^^^=^4fT^^j:^B=sg^^aj

AARON. Hy. 350.

a=eS
^nspgte^a^^

Ho-ly Lamb, who thee receive. Who in thee be - gin to live. Day and night they

m^^m ^
:i=tf 4"-"

t*=3=a
^gf^Ff^^^S

^J^p^jE^^^EJ^^gfe^ggpCT
cry to thee, As thou art, so, As thou art, so. As thou art, so let us be !

3

aSsl^igp
-J_LhC.4_-S--^_^^^m Organ
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ECHO.

^tbenS,—Four Lines.

Hy. 29.

is^ei^&^ias
±±43^ p^^l^^^-^
Come, ye wea - ry sinners, come, All who groan beneath your load ; Je-sus

g^a^^^iijjEjE^EjEaEEm

^^^f^f^sg^jg^^ Ŝ^ri^CT

^^^j^p^=^^=j;^ga
calls his wand'rers home : Hasten to, has - ten to your pard'ning God.

|^#PP^^g|
g^g^fT^^a^lffF^^f^^r^^jll

BOHEMIA. Hy. 76.

^P^^fg^f^^^^g^^JEEg^jgE
^^j^^^g^p^ftT#g^g^
What are these ar-ray'd in white, Brigh-ter than the noonday - sun

S@-^^ -^ P^

^^Ssgg^gEEN^JE^^B^



*rbCUJ».—Four Lines.

BOUEMIX—continued.

159

I=e^3e@: g^^^PSEfl i

^^^^^^^^s^^^
Fore-most of the sons of light, Near-est the e-ter-nal throne.

! ! i
1 J I

i n I I tn
¥=^ :i t=ii=

22=r m^ E3
:j=^

g=gg^ff^^gE^i^E|JE^|EM^

HARTS. Hy. 542. MiLGROVE.

pp#^^r^R^.^t-F=r=F^^^

^ag^^E^E3EM^j=4^j=^S£-ga
Lord and God of heav'nly pow'rs ! Theirs,—yet, O ! be - nign-ly ours

:

-fttt.E-^^^^^^^^?g
;^^fE^ '- • '

I

'I"

^^m s=^^^i^zzii:

m^^m^^^m^^m^^
^S^E^E^fefejiJEiEF^g^i^^^giBJ

Glo-rious King ! let earth prO'Claim, Worms at-tempt to chant thy name.

^m ^^^^^mMT=

^^^iSS^i^^^i



]6() ^tbtnS.—Fotir Lines.

PARDON. Hy. 8. Mozart.

Eg^=giggig|gigEgil^

^^pi^l^^^^^
What could your Re - deem - er do, More than he hath

iiga^gj-i^El^^^^^

^S i^ggg^^^^
^̂ gjgpi^p^^^g^g

done for you ? To pro-cure your peace with God, Could he_ _ _ ._ _
J I

-q ' qJ I

'

^g^^^g^Bagg^^F^
-S-tt-

^=p^i^^g#te^g^a"3
-s-Jf- g^^gg;ss=fe^i^f

more than shed his blood ? Could he more than shed his blood ?

gt^=Hfe@^fe^^^«^1=^
r--5- s

^ii^^^l^^^^i



PATMOS.

^tbtni.—Four Lilies.

Hy. 350.

161

Handel.

i^^^^^^l^^^^
jg^i^fe^ii^^^a"
Ho - ly Lamb, who thee re - ceive, Who in thee be •

I

3=3= ^Sfert^^4^q—|-

iTW-^
izQ^^E^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^
^i=fcig^^^lp^EU=^yg^

gin to live, Day and night they cry to thee, As thou^
-•'-

r -f- n-r -^ 1^1:r-^-

^^^1^ f^

3^£gii5^^i=i^iE@ii
6=»5|

art, so let us be ! As thou art, so let us be !

^
, ,

PP ^ J .-1 I ,

^P^aiitife
n2



162 ^cbCn^.—Ery/it Lines.

WORCESTER. (Minore.) Hy. 6 Dr. Miller.

g^gjP^E^^E^^^^=E|^gE^

^
i ^=rfPf?^^^^^^gi^^i-y—i 1 r^-H tr—

I

"
^ \ ^

Sinners.turD ; why willye die? God.your Maker,asks you why: God,who did y

ati
^lE is^s i^

-J4!-^
itzt i^

:r::

-iT-t—

r

S^3?5^^i^^g^
=̂F=f

^pJ^g^^^^gEj
be - ing give.Made you with him-self to live,Made you with him - self to live

d^#im:iSi^^s^
dr-^^irrtzr—t1^^:54

z3

HOTHAM. Hy. 143. Madan.

^gg^^ggBjgpgg :=]=

^^Si^tep^^^
Je-su, Lover of my soul, Let me to tiiy bosom fly; While the nearer

^5E?ggigE?^S.Egggffl^^^



^tbCl\^—Eiffht Lines. IG3

nOTH PLM—continued.

It. g^rr^?"f=^^^^ai^^ggg
rt

PES3^P^J=p=^=gr:j!=r^^^pP^jEggii
waters roU.While the tempest still is higli : Hide me,0 my Saviour, hide,

-J—3—'^^ J f
—

'"N —

\

^ y ^ ^

r -r^-+ T-rr

^^i^sg^i^=a^^g^^
fc«s ^=^=;g=.^jEgE^E|^EtlBEj^

3^^dE^^^7^-rr^F^^
Till the storm of life be past ; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide ;

J IiA-z^z^r^-zg. i^
:i@&: 4=3

m^^i?EfEm^=^^^
jT^-r-fm^ fef*1=6_L_«_« g>-

P^^J

-5-^i^
i^

Ig S=3dt«:
:^

O re - ceive, O re - ceive, O re-ceive my soul at last

^ lj^^^f^^pgE£EH±J^
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SEVILLE.

^F.hcni.—EighiLines.

Hy.218. „ Spanish Chant.

^^m^^^^^S^m
[Repeat this stave to the third and fourth lines of each verse.]

^fff^^N^i^Pi^ 3:2c

See how great a flame as-pires, Kin-tiled by a spark of grace !

Je - su's love the na - tions fires, Sets the kingdoms on a blaze :

, , , , I , I I , .

SIr-$^ a=2t „^aia=o l d d-

3EE

-& ~o' "d" "8" f

3-^i^ESlS^^^^i^
^^^^=S=ii=I^E^i:g

^P^g^g^gEh-^^ :^^v=S

f^ sr:

To bring fire on earth he came ; Kin-died in some hearts it is

;

I I

rmii=*^-^ yd.
d - J-h-d—Q-h^- d I o I—

o

Ui-.-l UJi-i

gffii^^^^^^l^i
^^^PUS ^3

^^^^i^^iSi^^
O that all might catch the flame, All par-take the glo-rious bliss 1

^3S J=iFJ

.0.

agEigp^|^EE^^]E^E^r¥jf=^



^tbSll^.—Eight Lines.

MACCABEUS. Hy. 51.

1G5

Handbl.

:£ ^^^^^ -^^

[Repeat this stave to the third and fourth liries of each verse.'\

^^fei[g§i^^^i^§llM
Hark ! a voice di - vides the sky : Hap - py are the faith - ful dead,

la the Lord who sweet - ly die ! They from all their toils are freed

q ' 6 d-*^ • 3-"—s-^—i—=^ Ti"

i

•^-^ 3
^

St& gpgEJip^^g^^s

^tepfefeBjiip^Eg^i»*-.-PT-^

p^^^^^a^si^^ii
Them the Spi-rit hath de-clared Blest, un - ut - ter - a - - bly blest

,

^iS^^^s^S^^
-s—^.—=^ 5^Sfasiil^ ^E^
USS^^iSi^ll

Je - sus is their great Re-ward, Je - sus is their end - less Rest.

d ' c . -i-'—5-'—
^1 ' '—t-cs i-'^f.-fl-

/ T f ^ r
-«-"

r^-ppg-=^
^_

it^
t^^=E=B



I6G

I'jr iCiue^j ^^fbcns;

EGLON.

TROCHAIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section XI.)

Why not now, my God, my God

Ready if thou always art,

Make in me thy mean abode,

Take possession of my heart

;

If thou canst so greatly bow,

Friend of siiniers, why not now ?

Hy. 411. MORETOX.

fg^^^sS^g
^Jjg^S^i^^feg^s
Why not now, my God, my God ? Rea - dy if thou

-^ ^iji^^^g^gfea^
ir-^- -^q- S-

^m^^m^^^^^^
^=f-t=te^

^^^^S^^^^^
•sJ-

al - ways art, Rea - dy if thou al - ways art,

Aa 4-1-

^^^^^^mm^^ ÊEsm
71

g^p^^^i^gg^BzIl



^iX iLtnrsf ^rfarn^. 167

EGLON—co«//?n<erf.

^^^m^^ms^mmi
Make in me thy mean a - bode, Take pos-ses-sion of my heart

;

-I—I- -1-4-4-j-

«5^^4^ESfeE^feNE|:[i#yS
-^—S'-i^ a—L-^^ Q-i—

e

1—

S

g-L-t——Q ' Q 9—i-e-

t

iS^^^^S^^^ia
5^^i^g^ ^
^EE^g^^JE^JJ^g^BE^^^gp
If thou canst so great - ly bow, Friend of sin - ners,

=J= im S-^-^-t

I
I

W^- i^^^-3^^
-^iJ^ -^̂=PS: i^^^^
*«^v
|g^^E^;|JEJ^^f^^iFE^|gjdji^
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REST.
-•—P^-/-S

_ Hy. 20. -> Leach.

tt

l^^igEglfegig^S^^
Wea-ry souls, that wan - der wide From the cen-tral point of bliss,

m^^^mmhrM-^^—i
—'• •—|-*^—l-h-t-^-1 aj iJ—

H

h-t-«-j—

H

g—'—i—i • Q H

g^g^p^
eds^^g=g^iiP^^SS

Turn to Je - sus cru - ci - fled, Fly to those dear wounds of his ;

W=i=«:f=?^^^^^P^^=^=g^^
feE

l^f^SiESzE^
j^t ^m

^^ ^ ^1^ M
I

>Z=t=4

Sink in - to the pur - pie flood : Rise in - to the life of God.

3^3^ :r=3=r2=

^ ^r-piM ' f^gj^ ^^



ADAMANT. Hy. 624.

169

i^^sE^Esm'^^=^^^^^^
f==

^g^^#Ff^=P^¥N=FF^fe|

te

Rock of A-ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in thee; Let the

gS^B^i^^q^^Fi^EM^^^I^EgEg^^^
a^g=p=fTg^ffl^

^f^^Fh^^^p^^^^^Bi^
wa-ter and the blood, From thy wounded side which flow'd, Be of

a ^^^i
-«f-* 3^:3

3- ' 4 " 4- -I"T
*

g!aE^::^.jz^=^z^^'gg^r rTH^

siu the dou-ble cure, SaveP? wrath, &make me pure, Save, &c.

=ts; 4- ^ ^3^̂H33^3 ^-3- -' ^1 ^ zr±-iz.^-
zS

^^^^^^^^^^^^
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WELLSPRING
-s-

_ Hy. 101. ^
^H^^^^^^igia
^g g$g=J4^-Jt3=!

a^a-Ra=a

Saviour, Prince of Israel's race, See me from thy lof - ty throne

l,Pl U-
^^^-^Iffii^sS s—

^

^:a=^

3ts—

a

si^i^^^

pS^igi ^ IS
ij^f^^g

^s^fSj:s3: xs:

Give tlia sweet re - lent-ing grace, Sof - tea this ob - du - rate stone !

^ ipfir^FS
S^s^^

T -^

g^ ^fe=dTg^^^±^=E^J h^^i

-
tt^, L-,

'-^
1
^^^^[S^gg 5^

^igp d. S2zi: iQzn: llH
Stone to flesh, O God,convert ; Cast a look, Cast a look, and break my heart!

533 :^t-d_ s=a '^daas=^t^=S *3
^-^ :t^=1

/-^:&

^i^^1^^^ f^^;;^
ifgfi=ga



KNOVVLES. Hy. 512.

171

G. Knowles.

ip|^r^-Frfig(Prf^= t̂l^g

ip^^i^^fe^^M^^f^^^^"^^
Cen-tre of our hopes thou art, End of our enlarged de-sires ; Stamp thine

I
I^m^ '

M-^-i-

i^i^^^l^i^i^
igS^i^SaS^^fe^^f

-age on our heart; Fill us now with heav'nly fires; Fill us now with

tep^ii^i^iisli]

i^^i^^ij
heav'nly fires ; Ce-ment-ed by love di-vine, Seal our souls for e - ver thine.

^fe^&^g^^Si| 3

s^agasggpgE^g^jg^
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TRURO. Ily. 116.

g^^^gp^g^^g^
W. E. Miller.

^Bip^yMJ=r=hTra^
Saviour, cast a pi-ty'ing eye, Bid my sins and sor-rows end :

^i^tfe^^ife^
-i-- -o-

r I

nUi^JL^-
^^7-4

a--

?Eg^^ggjgEfegiJJpf^E^I^
Whi-ther should a sin-ner fly? Art not thou the sm-ner's Friend .'

^^imS
=i=^=t^

^^^

aizfc i,^^tel^|^:^jg:

ga^sg^^jgg^g^^^^gji

^3E[^^=rJF|;gfl3 „

Rest in thee I gasp to find, Wretched I, and poor, and blind.

uMB^sii*
-3- T-^ f

^i:^
r * f ^^yt + •'^v

^rn"irn"7iT^"i "i"^ ri^gg^



BITHYNIA. --v Hy. 183. Gregorian Melody

E^g^j^Bsgig^i^a

^B^^E|^ig^^^S-^W=
Je - 8u, Shep-herd of the sheep, Pi - ty my un - set - tied soul

^i^Si^^^^^
^^p^^^^s

Guide, and nou-rish me, and keep. Till thy love shall make me whole
;

^ttfT^^Orgai

^^=^^gs^aEg^^g^ig^e^a"3

^-
=«=q

j
^g^gf^E^^^E^^^E^^P^

Give me per-fect sound-ness, give, Make me stead-fast -ly be-lieve.

itlS
3: * 5*3: 1 i-r

;s3

m^i^^^mm Ede^ ^^Si^fiP



i74

Cltto ^ijres; anli jToiir ^rbnis.

IAMBIC AND TROCHAIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section XII.)

IRENE.

Again we lift our voice,

And shout our solemn joys ;

Cause of higliest raptures this,

Raptures that shall never fail

;

See a soul escap'd to bliss,

Keep the Christian festival.

Hy. 52. Lamp.

g-^ji^ggg^gj^fgf^^

|
r^igigi^gEi[gpfl

gi;[iaggp
A -gain we lift joys; Cause of high-esl rap-tures this.

m
^pi

is^Bteii^SiSBilii
p^agi^fig^sag^sgiiaii

Rnp-tures thai shall ne - >°d to blisi.lwep iheChristiaii Tes-t!



HOWELL.

S
Cto0 ^iyt^ anil jTour ^cfacn^.

Hy. 6/

175

g^^gi^n^
ggi^=^g_^j^M=^
How weak the thoughts, and vain, Of self - de - lud - ing men ! Men, who,

^^mJ^i^jJ: £:^=23=3:

^-"-^p-s

S^^ii^^^^aiii

'^^^^^^
a^^Sili^S^liig

fix'd to earth a - lone, Think their hou - ses shall en - dure,

~6—-6- *M
-T

¥"

^i^^g^^ -^•-p"

5=t:V

f
gatgig ssiEg^;

nd-ly call their lands their own. To

:q=PS: :^ ifSzSIi^F^
t±

1
Fond-ly call their lands their own. To their dis-tant heirs se -cure.

S^^S 5d-z:ii5:i:-=^
-e-

iia^ -«=i= i^
Fond - ly call their lands their own, To



m
DEDICATION. ,Hy. 193.

gggtfSs;pgf^5EF|giS=B
Ac - cept my

g^^^^si^^^^
O Fi - Hal De - i - ty, Ac - cept, ac - cept my new-bora cry :

-8-lt- ^^^^^^^ m
^̂^^^^^t^mm^ij

Ac - cept my

^^^^^^^^g^g
^^^^Sl§^

See the tra - vail of my soul, Sa-viour, and be sa - tis - fied ;

^^s=^: ^p̂spsa

Take me.Take me.Take me now.possess me whole.Who for me, for me, hast died

^p ^f
j^^ii^^^^3ig^^^3



<ry ECCLES. Hy. 352. Boggett.^ ^

l^^^^j^EEJEl^ltopa^
Je - sus,thou art ourKing ! To me thy suc-cour bring ; Christ,the migh - ty

t A
s^gigy:t^^^dtgEf#^?[i^^^^

ggE^Egg^Efe
f
te^-rrrr^

^^gS|^^fl^^^=f^P=fH
One, art thou ; Help for all on thee is laid ; This the word ; I claim it now

;

I, J J J4

Sggi^^ggjg^g^g^ad

a^K^i^^^li
sigisii^^l^^lp^

Send me now the pro-mised aid, Send me now tlie pro-raised aid

-R- • -f- -e-



^ebens antr ^i)if5«

CLARK'S.
8-

^=i

TROCHAIC AND IAMBIC VERSK.

(See Introduction, Section XIII.)

Wretched, helpless, and distrest,

Ah ! whither shall 1 fly ?

Ever gasping after rest,

1 cannot find it nigh :

Naked, sick, and poor, and blind.

Fast bound in sin and misery.

Friend of sinners, let me find

My help, my all, in thee !

Hy. 109.

es;

Lamp.

•

—

~

^EEi=j^m^^m
Wretch - ed, help - less, and dis - trest. Ah ! whi - ther

gEgg^^j^Epj^f^gjg^^gipi

shall I fly? Ev.er gasp-ing af - ter rest, I

as -j-i



S'tbtni KixO ^tjrciS. 179

CLkRK'S—continued.

m^m^^^^^s^^^^
JgEg^^El^^gEg^igtp
can - not find it nigh : Na - ked, sick, and poor, and

^
I T a

g^^iig^g^^=^==E^

^ fe -̂E g^^y^ -

i±

blind, Fast bound in sin and mi - se - ly, Friend of

^m
1

-

^^^^^^^^-fflJ4-J—

q

=Bse^
-tt^ '—

I^S ^--ffT-m^^agi=E

^^m^^^s^^s^:tt

sin - ners, let me find My help, my all, in thee

^-r-^J -I . rS^ , .-"V II I I J r-ffri

as ^^=^3^^P=g^^
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PREPARATION. Hy. 54. YOAKLEY.

li^^^^^^s^
^^FfSI?^^S!

Heark-en to tlie so-lemn voice, The aw-ful mid-night cry ! Wait-ing souls, re.

^35S ^^ISMife
a;$e f=^ Hg^Hii^^

ggi RIS
^

fi^

^^^gl^pg^P^^
joice, re-joice, And see the bride-groom nigh : Lo ! he comes to keep his word, Light &

,vr^ I ^Url^
U'f

BEE^^^P^^P

^gfiSgggPgP^^^igj

:^^i3^ ^N^^^^P a5'3
joy his looks im-part: Go ye forth to meet y Lord, And meet him in your heart.

Ss^ri^&i^MTfc^--g?: ^psj^^JH
ga^SEjEgEatg^^g^^i^^^g^i



ASYLUM.

181
T. Clark,

Inserted by permission.

world our influence feel, Our

,-4-l-i--w4^-l-msmm
Us, who climb thy ho- ly hill. A gcn'-ral hless-ing make: Let the worldour influence feel, Oui

lilisiiSfgaiaE
=::q=^--

e— -Q- -H--t-

r u^

g^-giig^^ggg^lgi^tiiap^-

ggsg^^Eg-ggigggggiigggsi

sgEJiii^ggE;!^!^^^;^
gos-pel grace ake: Graca, to help in time of need. Pour (

^^^^^^m
gfes^:a^^i^rf=^=^^g^i

^^^]^^g^^E:^fS3g:[gj

m ^^-
t4 ^^^^l^^a

All thy Spi- rit'i ful-nesi ihed. All thy Spi - rit'i fiil-neu (hed. In thoH-'ri of heav'n-ly

I i _ I

3^E^pi^?iis
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ATONEMENT. Hy. 110. French Melody,

i^m^tm^^^^^ ^3^Pi
[Repeat this stave to the third and fourth lines of each stanza. ]

BEJ^Eg=^ S:i=Sti2
EF

Je - sus, Friend of sin-ners, hear, Yet once a -gain I pray:

From my debt of sin set clear, For I have nought to pay:

k^ t :3fe=«—^1—r-f r j^^^^^-^i
giif53

?^ 3^

S^^^^^i^i
Speak.Ospeak, the kind re-lease, A poor back-slid -ing

S-H i—f^-^f^^r-] ' > CI 1^--Ph—!^- -^^5-4:

2^g^ssSqgfeggjiJ
rn^—

T

Cf

t^^^=^-^^m ^
Love me free - ly, seal my peace,.\nd bid me sin no more.

l^E^In^^ 'mmm
ga^Pi^H§^3=^^



KINGSWOOD. Hy. 192.

183

Harmonia Sacra.

^ r̂^'^fW^^^^^^-2ei

[Repeat this stave to the third and fourth lines of each stanza.']

mm^^^^^^^^^^
Oft I in my heart have said, Who shall as - cend on high, „

Mount to Christ, my glo - rious Head,And bring him from the sky ?
^"""^^ *

^mSl^iew=0--t^-a

3^»am^t^̂m ? m ^fE^m^^

f=ff^
-

T[f-r[g=fp^^f^p^gf^l

i^^SH^^^^ii^^
coii-tem-pla-tion's wing, Surely I shall find him there,Where the an-gels,

:J
^-^ 1^

3^P^^^^^^^^
^^gi^^gg#Fg%gip

|gfig=r^fff^iggi^^^a3
Where the angels,where the an-gels praise their King,And gain the Morn-iDgr-Star.

ss jg^i^^^^l^t^
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AMSTERDAM. Hy. 271.mmmmmmM -^=f^ m.
[Reppat t/iis stane to the third and fourth imvs of each stanza.]

-^

O Al-migh - ty God of Love, Thy ho - ly arm dis - play

Send me sue - cour from a-bove, In tliis my e - vil day

r^=|-Td
^ME^^=t-i^.SSig3=y s

|EH? Wm
Tl:it a : f

- m p^^ tk ^^m ?

^^i^i^^^^iip^^i^^^^gi

p^EE^;^=|^^gag^B
Arm my weak-ness with thy pow'r, Wo-man's Seed ap - pear with- in

;

\ \ \ \ ;^.

r^ r f

^Hg^i^Si^^^
gEErE^=g:r=gi-^^JEfeEF

^^gUiHS^lEi^ima^
my Safe-guard and my Tow'r A - gainst the face of sin.

r^-
^^^Et^EtlE^lEi5=3^^

i^ I

-f=-^=3=!=t
ir£!: 3iS

^iii^iipi^^^a



CRUCIFIXION. Hy. 548.

185

Lamp.

iSig^H^iSfei^EliSi
td-Jliiii^giii^iais^si

• call to mind, Send tile an-swer Trom a - bove. And

fci:i^i^Hl^i^^siii
pBjggl^pEJSg^TPia^^

-cy find; Think on us, who think on thee ; And ev' - ry »trng-gl[i

i^#lii^^i||^ii
ga-p^^^g^^gjpifeiiigpg^-

jpgEpg^^g^^^^^ii
O re-mem-berCal-va . ry. And bid us go in peace,And bid us go in peace !

Sii pg^iiggiggg^^j±ppii
p2
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DEPENDANCE Stodart.Ily. 552.

li'gpi^^^i^^^
Je - sus drinks the bit - ter cup, The wine - press

^^if^ia^Egi^ ^
fc«=

i^iP ¥=ii^

i^e^
-8z»:
icM: ^=F^^=

f^^i^^SE^E^

fe
treads a - lone ; Tears the graves and moun - tains

:5=*:
-̂^ .

PS
ggg^=jp^^^^^

r r

•—»-

-^±^
'ir^—- •

!

—

I gi^^
-S=^.'=*:

4-^- L^gSES^ i^^
up, By his ex - pir - ing groan; Lo ! the pow'rs of

T^ f
^l^Sl^^^

f=^=^l

N-^^pg^pp^gj ^^f^



^tbcni nuts ^t'vDS. 187

DEPENDANCE— co«^/?merf.

^^^^fip^i^^i
^n

, i:^ ^_mm^^^^^ ?^
heav'n he shakes; Na - ture in con - vul - sious lies;

:JC^ :•-*
!?i=!^z«r =-!-=*: i^ QE3^

::1—-"X-^r ^4-"^—-r^
aSi=:"i^:ifr* 33E?g^

«::«:

=it i=F= ^m^i gig^g^F^^P2E^

^^^^^ppp^
Earth's pro-found-est cen - - tre quakes, Earth's pro-found -est

ts^i M-mJi^—h^m-x!-
S=-'!4=4

J^it:

^m.n t I

sfefe^ .F!___p_3- • •—F=—^^
t=tt:

iz^^
The great Jb - no - vah dies!

'-[^rt - mm tEEEiiEi

fctt

cen - tre quakes : The great

1-1 I IV —

.

Je - HO - VAH dies !

5-^»-^ ^3 S^*if:

B^i .__L4^^^ r v^
^^¥^

giEp^p;^gE±g^^£E^Eg=i^=^
The great Js - ho - vAn diesl
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CITY ROAD. Hy. 106.

jEigigEg^g^iggE^-^^p^igi

IS^^^Pi^s ^
Je - su, let thy pi-ty'ing eye Call back a wand 'r - ing sheep !

^e

ffi^i^i^^^^^g^^
^s^S^Si^^^^

SE* ii^^P^^gEg^ ;93

False to thee, like Pe - ter, 1 Would fain, like Pe - ter.

i
5dE£;£&E2=zBg^ig^^^g^^

^^g^^l^ppi^
gg^-^^^^j

^j^jfeEgm^ji
Let me be by gr;ine restored, On me be all long-suffer -ing shown ;

-III '
I I ,^l I I 1^ '^

. 1 - v! I _|^
1 I

;

j

^^gggm l̂^^^aE^sBEg



CITY TlO\T)—cotitinued.
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l^^g^^g^lE^EE^
e=qg^ggB^^^;q=pq=g|

Turn, and look up - on me, Lord, And break my

^^igii^iiggiggig
5=^=§^^^^^^g^b^

^^^^m^^^^:
=ki^^^^^^^

heart of stone, Turn, and look up - on me.

aM-fr-f-rJ J I J

a=g^ --^=1=2:
-^-

13:

Sii^^i ^ H^Hi^
i^^^^5̂^
1^ 3^=i3=i ~c^ nr

Lord, And break my heart of stone.

^ 5:

gfi;;E^EEEE^|=i==Ei=igEEEEi
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JOSIAH.

^cfifniS ants ^I'rti.

Hy. 407. Wm. Arnold.

gEii^^Bfg^fF^^f^ig
fe-si^^feti^^EpEfEpi^ES^^B^-EfE^S^ 1=

None is like Je-sliu-run's God, So great, so strong, so high

te^^^s 3=fei

= *

gfecip=pzgig^g^=3=ppp

^gM^g^^gg^^g^^

s
Lo ! he spreads his wings a - broad, He rides up - on the sky :

M— ' 4 m-^ t=t
TTj-

I r

^EE^EfEE^^^m^rn-m^.

S=B33gz^^g^^fŜ
^-f^Tff^^^^^^ 3SEa3Bt3:

-t— ^
Is - rael is his first-born son : God, the' Al-migh-ty God, is thine

;

^^^^iS^J.' A. 4:

4—

^

=3=t^

-/a^.

i^igsi^^^^^^^^^



Sitbtns mxis ^iyei. 191

3OSWU—continued.

See him to thy help come down, The ex - eel - lence di - vine.

j^ , r I
I

:j; :iz=W: zt=:

J-W—Jr
Li^Se^^P^^^Se^S

^^^^^^^S^
^^^^EEppp^^

See him to thv help come down, The ex - eel -lence di - vine.

ig=s ^^^^^^
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CeniS antr eiebnts;.

IAMBIC AND ANAPiESTIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section XIV.)

My Father, my God, I long for thy love

;

O shed it abroad ; Send Christ from above

!

My heart ever fainting, He only can cheer;

And all things are wanting, Till Jesus is here.

Hy. 200.

::st:c5zs

Handel.

8^^^;j|5;at^;Spig££|s^;^^^|g
My Father.my God, I long for thy love; O shed it abroadjSend Christ from a-bove

J. I !—ri -frHH—h- ^-rH-•^y^r~rn~HT . '\
\ I !~ri

—

\l
%.-rt--^- s

S-»-§- -<5- -^ -o- -fVj^

SSU i^fei^^^gnha,

L-At:jgpggggga^iigi^sigSii

^liig^^^^Si^B
My heart ev - er faint-uiR. He on - ly can cheer ; And all thingi are wanting. Till Je- •«• i« here.

^ -&- -e- -a- I -r*-fl r —H-^'' -e- -^ -^ -&- '^ ° -^-^r

^n^ms^^g a



Cnt^ anU (flcbcns.

PORTUGUESE HYMN. Hy. 5.

193

Thy faithfulness, Lord, Each moment we find. So true to thy word, So

g^^g=^^g^g^zEg5fa

«::it-B^P^^%gg^^
^^E^ll^^pgggg^^pg

lov-ing & kind ; Thy mercy so ten-der To all the lost race, The vi-lest of-

PV-U
, , „ j-^ i-

I Pi ^ I N \
S -ru^

1^m^^-̂ mfiT-J

HE
Organ.

-^^ffr^^^^^^^^̂

fend-er, The vi - lest of-fend-er,The vi-lest of-fend-er May turn & find grace.
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NORTON.

JITens amor mtbmi,

Hy. 3.

sifca g^^ie^ag
From the Chaccono

of JOMELLI.

fc^^£f^ f^ piczm

^^g^T^TTT^^^i^^^^^sia
O all that pass by, To Jesus draw near; He ut-ters aery. Ye sinners.give ear !

±iz:5i ^f^ ^t=ii;^
^^^^IS^fe^g

,=fe

f
^gggEp^^JB^^^^f^^F^

^^^^^E^i^iS^
, He spreads uutHiB hands; Now,nn • you, He gra cious-ljr

-[^

4-1-

^fe^feiSH
r r'^f^TTT^w:

^^p-
EKeEeS

^^^si^^^g^a
^ps^^ipg^^^

ndR; From hell to re-tricveyou.He sprcails out His hands; Now, now to re-ceive jrou He graciously standi

JniSdJifctJ:

S^ei^^^i^g^



HARMONY. Hy. 198.
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|
:̂gg^^lfeg^i^l^a^

^m^m^^m^^m^m
O what shall 1 do My Saviour to praise, So faithful and true, So

^^-s^^g^^gggi^S325

^gjgg^agg^g^gjgg^
^IpilgiiSga^iggp^

plenteous ill grace, So strong to de - li-ver, Sogood to re-deem,The weakest be

=^ii=zut=d:i-a=q: iii ^s
^^^iia^a^^^p^"g§g

iji^jggg^i^^^^^g

^
g^g^gj^^^^^^fa^jgfa

liev-er, the weakest be-liev-er,the weak-est be - liev - er That hangs upon him.^m^^mm^^ ^.^^—d—

^

^5^iif^^^^pg^Sa
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KING STREET, Hy. 55/ MORETON.

%|BJ:T%%^ t=^±^ ^
Ye servants of God, Your Mas-ter proclaim, And pub-lish a-broad His

m^^11 1 m 4=3=

^^^^i^^^^^^s
^^^^^^^^m

^^^^ip^i^
won-der-ful name ; The name all vie - to - rious Of Je - SU8 ex - tol ; His

'^m±n:^^^^^^^^ izf:

fr.«-

nn-ilom ii glo-rioii»,A

as^SEt



DEVOTION.

tt o r P-e-g-

€mS au& (Slcbmi.

Hy. 199.

197

Ee^^t^ ?EE^^^^i^E

? g^^F^=rff^^£S£a3=pgztzqi
O Hea-ven-ly King, Look down froma-bove; As- sist us to sing Thy

I I , . , I

^^^^i^p^^^p
gg^^4^^mF]g^^^^|
^JEjEa^KJ^feipprff^trf?"^
mer-cy and love ; So sweetly o'erflowing.So plenteous the store, Thou still art be-

:^SgJ ?=P=F

il ^ ?. P-v-P^-^g-r-^—P-r-p-p-P-r-f-f.rf-rP-f-p-rgyfefe^fe^te^fe^^F^

±Et^ ^gi=^^^.^e^
stowing,And giv-ing us more, Thou still art be-stowing, And giving us more

Im 4-^-4—pH—P-H—

1

H-r« 1— , ! al 1—r^—^-1—

r

^^^Ei3:p:iiJ;±gg^^^^f-J^f^4^P
a2
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peculiar Mttvt^.

CLASS I.—Hymns 46, 219, 495, 498, 724.

ANAP.^STIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section XV.)

Come, let us anew Our journey pursue,

Roll round with the year,

And never stand still till the Master appear.

Note.—In this Metre some lines have an additional short syllable; to bring in which,

it is necessary to divide or untie the corresponding notes of the tune. An instance occtirs

in the second stanza of the 4Gth Hymn, which, as well as the first stanza, is given below, to

illustrate this peculiarity.

DERBE. (New Year.) Hy. 46.

^^^^ i=^a^
0=j!^i-b.^: '^^^^^

Come, let us a

His a - do - ra - ble

new Our jour - n; y pur -

will Let us glad - ly ful -

I.

i: 4 f i -i -^ 1^- ^ -

liEgzEf^i^=F=f J-=^?=ft



P«ultar Mctvt^.— Class T. 199

DEKBE—continued.

£g=fH^-HEEgE=^Ea^

^^^^^P^^^J^^^P^^^^
sue, Roll rouud with
fil, And our ta - leats

the year, Roll round with the

im - prove, And our ta - lents^^^^#^
^^^^^fr^^^^i^^ff^^
Ff-M| t-4-U:=f=4-l-t-:—l^l

^^m^ii?
year, And
prove, By the

ne - ver stand still till— And
pa - tience of hope, and— By the

^ i

^i^^EE^^ ^̂=f=r\f=i=^

.-r r r
I f
-f-^r i r r -f^

f^^=rf ^^^^H^^s^
ne - ver stand still

pa - tience of hope
till the Mas - ter ap - pear,

and the la - hour of love.

£3=J^^=^=fejEE3^^E^^^ ^¥=3^

^^^-f-PFE?
^vi:
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TROAS.

|9rritltar jHctrrS.— c/a«s I.

Hy. 495.

p^i#^#]^:^^:m?-r 'I 'HV[fm

^^^^^̂ ^^^^^m^
Come, let us a - rise, And press to the skies; The summons o -

^^^^^^m
^ggl3^P3sE^i^-^^f^

^^^g^l^?=£mylFf^ff^rfttq^^

^
^g^=J^agaJE%^;^

bey, The sura-mons o - bey. My friends,my be - lov-ed. My

..
Org-.

affi?^^i^^^^^^^^

j^^jj^jp^^^ia
friends, my be - lov-ed. My friends,my be - lov - ed, and has - ten a-way.

^WB

^
tj-

-- 4 i"l
—-^-^

gSgHjZp^^E^^



^eniliar Mtttti— Class I.

Hy. 498.

201

^EfeJEN^gE^l^i
Come, let us a - new Our jour-ney pur - sue, With vi - gour a -

rise, Witb vi - gour a - rise. And press to our per-ma-nent^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^^̂̂Efe^
*^ £g^EgE^rtFf=^^^g^g"^

gfeJE^ENE^J^^k^E^E^Eiff^f^^F^
place in the skies, And press to our per-ma-nent place in the skies.

N
i

N ^
ll- I J I

-

^feRm^TT'^sFf^'S^^a
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^p^fuliar iHetrf55«

CLASS II.—Hymns 160, 205, 558, GIG

ANAP^STIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section XV.)

My God, I am thine, What a comfort divine,

What a blessing to know that my Jesus is mine !

In the heavenly Lamb Thrice happy I am,

And my heart it doth dance at the sound of his name.

—

Hymn 205.

KOTB.—In this Metre some lines have an additional short syllable; to bring in which, it

is necessary to divide or untie the corresponding notes of the tuue; instances of which

occur in the second, third, and fourth lines of the above stanza.

Hy. 616. MiLGROVE.

^gEJg^isig^^^g^
±5=5 ^^s^gE|Efe#^=f^

All ye that pass by, To Je - sus draw nigh : To you is it

ti^m^^^^
^^^3iS fcF^



^Scculiar Metvt^.— Class IT.

UATWlCU—contimied.

203

^^ -»^np: ^ ?^^l^E^ES

^ m^^
no-thing that Je - sus should die ? Your ran-som and peace, Your

^=MSy
r±^-

^iii^^^^^p^fi
^^^i^^

±2

sure - ty he is ; Come, see, Come, see, Come, see if there ev - er was

J^J=i=r^=^AMJ=U:,U^EJE^^^^Em^^ s
p, , /an i

^^f^g^^^^:
Org.

m fete^^^F^PF^^^a

^^^3^^E^^^^^^
sor-row like his ; Come, see if there ev - er was sor-row like his.

I , r^ J Pn ,—i-mdS i^^^- m]:?a=;
-* <( •— •t^—*

^j^^^MeJ:i^#^^f^ia
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HOPE.

?9crultar MttttS,—Class II.

Hy. 160.

P ^̂^^̂ ^ ^̂jl^f-P^^^
^^r^F^N^^iii^g^TTf^

O Jesus,myhope,For me of-fer'd up, Who with clamour pursued thee to

^^i^. ^m U
^^^^^^^^^^m

s»- 2l___»-^»—•—•_^«.

CTt-Tf
I rr i r-^g t=c=fc

^^l^^?j?^p^$^sp^^^^^
Cal-va-ry's top; The blood thou hast shed, Forme let it plead, And de-clare thou hast

)-^-

n3E3 1^=^=?:
• H it *- ^m *?s

^piPPppgi^gp^^^

^^^^^^^^^^3
jgg g^^a



^rculiar Metre?,— Class II.

OLD GERMAN. (Minore.) Hy. 205.

205

mm^^^^^^^^^^.
My God, I am thine,What a com-fort di - vine, What a bless-ing to

J IV-

:^ .^ . I I
h-rFrFrferfi l j j J. | A^j' i J

J
I

^^^^^i^^^^
gEfaji=^-ra^^3^33^
F^^P^^^^g^^^F^F^^

know that my Je - sus is mine! la the hea-ven-ly Lamb Thrice

=F=;=|=F:^ii:j^zq-r-1
-
n=z:g=j

^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^e^i
^^^^^^^i^^^
3t

py I am, And my heart it doth dance at the sound of bis name.

X-]- j~~r~rTT~^44-
1 J i^3=^

:8^=ti|^
^-r

^^^^^^:^^4rH^^f^-T^^^g^r±^^
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^eniliar iHetres;*

CLASS ni.—Hymns 231, 488, 491, 499.

ANAP^STIC VERSE.

(See Introduction, Section XV)

Away with our fears ! The glad morning appears

When an heir of salvation was born !

From Jehovah 1 came, For his glory I am,

And to him I will singing return.

Note.—In this Metre some lines have an additional short sj-Ilable; to bring: in which, it

is necessary to divide or untie the corresponding: notes of the tune; instances of which
occur in the second, third, and fourth lines of the above stanza.

PARADISE. Hy. 231. W. Arnold.

^JFFF^^ - t^

^pE^g^^pgEEg
A - way with our fears! The glad morn-ing ap -pears, When an

-S-TT-r-rH—i ^r^ l^'-j^-r^ 1 ^-p—J—J^P^^W^^ii
aa3Bzt^^^U:^=ftj^



peculiar Mttxti,— Class ill,

VkKlLDlSE—continued.

207

-f=r=F^=^=f a^g^gEg^^^

J^.i4J-^Ft^^a5=^^
heir of sal - va - tioa was bora ! From Je - ho - vah I

•S—

n

1 ^—r-1 1 1 . )
S \

^f=U-^^=f^^^N^f^as

^f^rfgrraa
p^^̂ Q^-=i.

came, For his glo - ry I am, And to him I with sing-ing re-

irti«*i -^-^
3=fl=t=3=^=

^^^^^^^^i^^p=?=F^^i

g^j^dTf-r
-

r-^^ ^3
<s/

-P-P-p-r-m^^m^s
-8

^^- i j-i- :i=:S

And to him I with sing-ing re - turn.

(S N ! 4—4- 4—^-

g=^?=^=i:
-d—4

—

4 g^

Birz^rrfm^p^
t~r

=1=*»-i—
»- ^
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Hy. 499.

Sa^^^^^^^m
^^jS^P^g^^

of the ban.quet a - boveCome, let us as-cend, My companion & frientl.Toa 1

:J:^spiii^^gp
^̂§E^E^^^ Êm^0^ m

^^̂ m^^^^^^
If thy heart be as mine, If for Je-sus it pine, Come up in - to the cha-riot of love ;

N
! , i I x'"K

+T-«—•—?—il—J- -a—Wr*- -r-^—h -9
i—?

' ' ^: «— -A—^—-—e—*^i- -4—^1

—

-—s—2—1-

t^
^==t

a---^ J
- t :* 3- '-S

^}^^m^m^^:rrf^̂ m
ggJ^;^g^rfr=FPCffiEB^gE iag^^FfF

^j^gj^g^aa
If thyheartbeasmine.If for Jesus it pine, Comeup in-to the chariot of love.
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OLIVET.

5=a

Hy. 48S.

-* «-

g^=miHB=Bsag3tt=k

-Sz^-^pEp=^^^;^EpEEfei^T=3=B^S
How hap-py are we, Who in Je - sus a - gree To ex-

B^ffi;^^Hg^g^H
'^=r=F#^=p4^feTrr^i^s^

».«-EE^ieg^^fges^^^
pect his re-turn from a - bove ! We sit un - der his vine, And de-

i=LLLli^=35fflE^^ tirf:
K'XfSS:

g^P=JTJ=^^:#f#n^^fffS
a-it-|. r .

I
'f^s^^s^^^

pEpJEJjfa|^^£^FF^^liB
light-ful-ly join In the praise of, In the praise of his ex-cel-lent love

-F"-«-
3=3zt:;=3i-:

I

f
-

R 2
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BEATITUDE. Hy. 499.

^g^z^fEBS^^lEfefeg^
^^^^^P^^^PP

Come, let us as-cend, My com-pa-nionandfriend, To a taste of the

i^iM F^^=^=aS

i^#^^^^i^^^^p
^g^g^^=sp^^^

^J^a^npi^ip^
ban-quet a-bove ; If thy heart be as mine, If for Je-sus it pioe, Come up

S^^g^Spf^
snig^^^^^i^

SlpipF^^^P :^P=^ i4=1:

-to the cha-riot of love, Comeup in - to the cha-riot of love.

^a^ gsi^ E:3
4 -d- - 9=

gg^^^^f^^N^^^^f^^^a^
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PISGAH. {Minore.) Hy. 491.
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^^m^s^^mm
p^m=n^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Come a - way to the skies, My be - lov-ed, a - rise, And re-joice in the

b?l f. -t5l4 3^

^^^^^^^^^ii^^

i^^i^^S^
^^^jEJE^^^P^lipiiiE^IJEgg^g

day thou wast born; On this fes-ti-val day,Comeex-ult-ing a-way, And with

J^
Fli=5=?±tfcit=-i:J

itTt

-^-!^
-s=^=

^^^^la
sing-ingto Si - on re - turn - - - And with sing-ingto Si-on re - turn.

Ill^
P^-

•*4 * V -S

^^"^"^f^ffyw^^^aj
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P e ni 1 1 a r Mtttt^,

CLASS IV.—Hymn 270.

fSee Introduction, Section XV-)

Worship, and thanks, and blessing,

And strength ascribe to Jesus

!

Jesus alone Defends his own,

When earth and hell oppress us.

Jesus with joy we witness

Almighty to deliver

;

Our seals set to. That God is true,

And reigns a King for ever.

PISIDIA. Hy. 276. M. Hatdn.

^^m Sfe^iSiS^^^Pim
Wor-ship,and thanks,and bless-ing, And strengl;h as-cribe to Je-sus !

I I I

^i^S^^^EE^^^^fE^^^^^
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FISIDIA—continued.
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t=^ pf7~rTrxQzc^^^g
^S=E^^Ei'=f^=rfr^"^

Je - sus a - lone De - fends his own, When earth and hell op - press us.

^.
i=U4M^¥ ii=t

az^=f 5^i ^•^-^

^^^^^^^j^lsJ^fg^E^JlJJ^

v=prr±^fTrT-^M t r r r
I
rg

i^fe^^pp^f^^pn^^^^
Je - sus with joy we wit-ness Al - migh-ty to de - liv - er

;

^^m̂=5=3==3^r=5

^:tfr=FJ^£jTTrT-H-J=B^

h r r LtTzitegf-^-^tH

^=^=f=m=fT=f^i=f^̂
Our seals set to, That God is true. And reigns a King for ev - er.

-^ r I r r
r

J I J=r^-L[i_j:;ju4:j^a
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WEDNESBURY. Hy. 276.

paig^^z^pifF^aqfl^s^^

p^^i^Spi^^^^^
Wor-ship, and thauks,aridble«8-ing,And strength as- cribe to Je-iusI Je

S^—-n

ii—•—•
•t—m—5?- tifizgm^sm

w. 5—3-

Slffi?^i^3iSig^^P^^m ^^E^E^m

p^BBSLai^^ggig^
^^S^i^life^^^^

f«ads his onrn.When earth Sc bell op-preu us. Je - sua with joy we wit-uets Al - migh-ij to de-

^^id^s^^dii^ii
Bfci ggg^^ggjgall^p^

^i^s
^p^^i?=^^^i^^a

Our seals *et to. That God is true, And reiKits a King for

ggj.gijfe^EpEE^HE^feg^ m.i
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CLASS V.

IAMBIC VERSE.
(See Introduction, Section XT.)

My heart and voice I raise,

To spread Messiah's praise ;

Messiah's praise let all repeat

;

The universal Lord,

By whose almighty word

Creation rose in form complete.

GALILEE. Hy. 637.

pgggg!gg:Emjgg^i^g§=' art

pj^E^i^pp^igi^^gl
My heart and voice I raise, To spread ivies - si -ah'8 praise j Mes-si-ah's praise let all re-^

.f^, . - ! J I I ! 1
NJJ

^H^fHsiai^i
j^jglggiggiiggigEgi^^il

i^^^^i^^^^a
peat; The u-niversal Lord, By whose al-migh-ty word Cre - a-tion rose in form com-plete.

m^^^^^^^^^m
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REPOSE.

|3cruliar Mttvti,— Class V.

Hy. 638,

^f^Ep^-^F^^gP^^^

^EfeEE^EJEN^^^=f=^^^

-sJl-

Je - ru - sa - lem di - vine, When shall I call thee mine ? And

III, l^"^!j_

m 1^—^1 * » ' a .
—3—«— « * 3—l—Q =

^S^^^^^^^^
^±g3^gzgai^3Ff=Ff=f=f=f=f^^

pLj=J=^=l:^iiaNE|dE^JEJE^jS
to thy ho - ly hill at - tain ; Where wea-ry pil-grims rest, And

fn^iU-^!EE3EESS^EgEii -lH-trj=3=£

^g^^^P^g^^
|iR=ffn"=:-gr^^^^"pn^^

^±Efe^:N|^^M^^^^W
in thy pre-sence blest, With God Mes-si-ah ev - er reign.

-] \-

33E^;3
T

1=

^T^rrfTT^^f^^^^g^
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D\LSTON. Hy. 637. A. Williams.

j^gj^^^lgJ^^B^ggg

My heart and voice I raise, To spread Mes-si-ah's praise; Mes

?E$: i^=^^^^ 3t=S: ^E3:

g^SE-•a^^-H--^—pt43=?^

Si^=t=?=^ gig^g^^ggE^^Ef^gg^
l^giJE^EJE^g-f^EiL=S

.ah's praise let all re - peat ; The u-ni-ver-sal Lord, By

-8::«-ddd: ri i—^-

9-1—•

—

i—«
1
—'—e—^*—

L

—-^^.ir^-

^^^^^^llii=^^Eiii

^^^-gglEggg^g^gglil

^gs^='ig=S=S^3fc^^

Mt

whose al-migh-ty word Cre - a - tion rose in form cora-plete

1 J I II Jad- ad—:-—
1 ?-4

—

:—ad" ssE^^

B3?= li^ ife^-E^^=EElg=i
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CLASS VI.

IAMBIC VERSE.

fSee Introduction, Section XV.)

The God of Abraham praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,

Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of Love :

Jehovah, Great I AM,

By earth and heaven confest

;

I bow and bless the sacred Name,

For ever blest.

LEONI. Hy. 6C9.

^^^ :W=W
Ancient Jewish Chant.

^^^-^t=^

^m^^ 3^^ PS
The God of A-br'ham praise, Who reigns en-thron'da - bove,

^^ ^dEdE^EE^d^EE^333

-^^m- ^
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LEONI

—

continued.

fe^ g^^^^^^lg^giB

ll§^i^g=gi^f=^-^f^
An - cient of ev - er - last - ing days, And God of Love

:

I i -I J , I J-

i_
^~ 4-1 ^M-:!=*

J=:^^M-4=]!^gEEg-=F-L1 J I
^ei

li^^^^^^^s

gnrg=JpEJ;p^^.E|Ep=B=g^
^S^^^^^^^=^^ 3=i

^fejEEJ^JEp^EJE^^E^^^P
I bow and bless the sa - cred Name, For ev - er blest.

•^
-J-

-*-

3=H

g^i^j^^Bi^j='^^3.|^^^^^g^
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JUDEA. Hy. G/O. Dr. Cope.*

SBEE g^ggg^gjg^^^ig
^gi|E^^=^-^^^f^N^^

Though nature's strength de - cay, And earth and hell with-stand,

^iS
p:f

g=g^g^=^g=^
^g^^^^i^

^gg^^^ipj^^fe^gFrr^
To Ca-naan's bounds I urge my way, at his com - mand.^^=1=1:

1—TT S*--+4
35 ^^^pa=i;E3=iE|;;^;EE^p?:

feET'""-'jEjiga^^-^^^^^^gi

i^^gil
The wa - t'ry deep I pass. With Je - sus in my view

;

No chords.

35
?^^P^

inserted by permission of Mr J. Baofield, Organist of St. Mary's, Birmingham.
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JUDEA

—

continued.

W=FT^=^^=^E^^^^^EEm^^^^

^^JEg-rr-ffi^gp^i^^E^
And through the howl-ing wil - der-ness.And through the howl-ing

'

J ! J , 1-^ I I , !

—
\

—i—^^^^Ne^eeeJ
-j==f

3* ^r^f^tr^^^^^^
j^E^EJE^EpgpE^g^gEg^ii^
B^^^^^^ggpgEg^
wilder-ness.Andthrovigh the howl-ing wil-der-ness My way pur - sue.

I

gSE^E^^^gP^^^^P

^^^

8 2
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CHANTING.

The Chant is one of the most beautiful and ingenious of Musical

compositions ; and is probably, in one form or another, the most ancient

species of vocal music extant. It was certainly used in the Hebrew
worship, and in the Christian Church from the earliest times. Its object

is, the singing of the Psalms, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs of the Holy
Scriptures in the very words of Scripture, without the necessity of

rendering them into metre. In the services of the Cliurch, a few human
compositions, as the Te Deum, are adapted to this kind of music ; which,

indeed, seems to be tlie only mode by which the poetry of the Sacred

volume can be sung by a Congregation ; and it has the high commen-
dation of being adapted to sacred subjects only.

Chants are Single or Double. The Single Chant embraces one verse

only, and is repeated to every verse of the Psalm or Piece to be chanted.

It consists of seven bars, unequally divided into two jjortions by a

double bar at the end of the first three bars. These first three bars cover

all words to the colon ( : ) in the midst of the verse,* and the other four

bars cover the remainder of the verse. The Single Chant is not often

used, except in Cathedrals, and to particular Psalms.

The Double Chant differs from the Single Chant in that it is twice the

length of the latter, and embraces two verses instead of only one. Con-
sequently it has fourteen bars, divided by four double bars into four

portions. The first portion contains three bars, and covers all the words
to the colon (:) in the first verse. The second portion contains four

bars, and covers the remainder of the first verse. The third portion, in

like manner contains three bars, and covers all the words to the colon (:)

in the second verse; and the fourth portion contains four bars, and covers

the remainder of the second verse. With the third verse the Chant re-

commences, and is in like manner continued through every two verses

to the end of the Psalm or Piece. If the Psalm or Piece, contain an
uneven number of verses (as for instance, Psalm xcv. "O come let us

sing unto the Lord," &c. which has eleven verses),t the last half of the

Chant is repeated to the last odd verse, before the " Gloria Patri,"

which is equivalent to two verses, and extends through the whole Chant.

The essential difference between Chanting and Hymn Singing, may
be further illustrated by observing that Hymns in Metre, have the lines

(as we have shown in the Introduction) of regular and determinate

lengths, and the tune is measured to the words. The same notes fall in

the same relative position through the whole Hymn. Chanting is the

very reverse of this ; for while the Chant always remains of the same
determinate length, the length of the verses and the number of syllables

* It may be v/orth ohservin;,' that the colon (:) in the midst of each verse of the Psalms,
and those pieces in the Book of Common Prayer which are directed to " be said or sung,"
js not intended to direct the render, but to divide the verse for the purpose of Chanting.

+ In some Choirs, when the Te Deum is sung to a double Chant, the tenth and eleventh
verses are compressed into one, to prevent an odd verse being left at the end ; but, as many
Psalms have an odd number of verses, it seems better to adhere to the more general rule,

aud repeat the last half of the Chant to the odd verse.
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in each verse is continually and extensivel}-^ varying. Take an instance

:

In the Te Deum, the words, " We praise," at the coniinencemciit of the
first verse ;

" Holy " atthe fifth
; and " When thou hadst ovet-corne the " at

the seventeenth verse, are all sung to the same note ; so that the same
note of the Chant which in one verse may have but a single syllable, in

another verse, of the same piece may have eight or ten syllables. In a
eimilar manner it olten happens that all the notes of two or three bars
of the Chant are appropriated to a single syllable or word. The effect

is highly beautiful ; for, as the notes of the Chant are divided, united,

tied, and untied, in a continually varying proportion, according to the
number of syllables given in succession to each, a new tune is as it were
produced by every change in the quantity of the verse.

The Rule for effecting this division and union of notes is not arbitrary
or uncertain, but is in fact based upon the same principle as that already
treated of in tlie Introduction to this work ; namely, such a distribution of
the inords, as will bring their accented syllables upon the accent''d Twtes of
the Chant. To make tliis plain, it is necessary to premise that las ir.

other music) thefirst note in every bar of the Chant is an accentea note,
and must have an accented syllable. If, as generally happens, there be
more syllables than can be so disjiosed of, the surplus syllables in eacn
division of the words must be approjjriated to the first note n. t^e
corresponding division of the Chant, and which for that reason is ca ed
the recitation-note. It follows, that the first note in each of the four
divisions of the Chant is a recitation note, and which (as each syllable is

to be pronounced in Chanting) must be divided by the voice into as

many notes (equal in length and of the same tone) as there are syllables

in that division of the verse appropriated to it. The object' of the
Chanter must therefore be to appropriate so many syllables to the reci-

tation note as will leave one accented syllable for the first note in each of
the subsequent bars. This may be more fully illustrated by the fol-

lowing example, in which Recit, means Recitation note ; Ac. means
Accented note ; and the hyphen— means Accented syllable.

FIRST DIVISION.
Recit. Ac. Ac.

SECOND DIVISION,
Recit. Ac. Ac. Ac.

g^g^an
O come, let us sing un -To the Lord . Let us hearU^y rejoice

strength of our sal-va-Uon.

THIRD DIVISION.
Rerit. Ac. Ac.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Recit. Ac. Ac. Ac.S^

Let us come before his -^^ »> . ""• . j , T j • .~ ... ~~.
preseuce ^'^ thanks giving : And shew ourselves glad in him with Psalms.

ITie above two staves contain the whole of the air of a Double Chant.
The first division covers the words in the first verse of Psalm xcv., to

where the colon (:) is placed in the Prayer-Book ; the second division
covers tlie remainder of the words in that verse ; the third division
covors the words of the second verse to the colon (:)—and tl)e fourth
division the remainder of that verse. The Chant is then, in like manner,
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repeated to the next two verses, and so on to the end of the Psdm. It

will be observed that, in the above example, the four divisious of the
Chant—the four Recitation notes—the ten Accented notes, and their
corresponding Accented Syllables, are all shown at one view in their

relative and proi)er positions.

All Double Chants are of the same length, in the same time, have the
same divisions and bars, the same number of recitation notes, and
accented notes, and in the same relative jiosition ; so that the example
given above is a literal pattern of all other Double Chants ; and that

Chant may be sung to all or any of the 150 Psalms, or other portions of

Scripture, as the Benedictus, the Magnificat, &c.j and every other Chant
is capable of the like general ai)[)lication.

Two other subordinate variations in the appropriation of the words to

the notes must be noticed.

1st. When there is not a sufficient number of accented syllables to

allow of one accented syllable to everj^ accented note, the notes must be
eluri-ed together. An example from the seventh and eighth verses of
the Te Deum, where the word " Praise" takes up all the notes in the

first three bars of the second and fourth divisions of the Chant, suffi-

ciently illustrates this point.

i=i ii ^-i
The glorious Company oi the A - postles ;

\m ^m^
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets

:

Similar instances are constantly occurring in almost endless variety,

according to the number of syllables to be disposed of; and, as before

observed, constitute one of the greatest beauties of the Chant.

•2d. When more than one unaccented syllable occurs between two
accented notes, the surplus unaccented syllable or syllables must be
given to the next previous accented note, which then, to that extent,

becomes a recitation note ;
and all the unaccented syllables, except the

last, between it and the next accented note must be given to, and recited

upon, it. The following instances of the words "sharpness" and
''heaven" in the seventeenth verse, and the words "right hand" in

the eighteenth verse of the Te Deum, sufficiently illustrate this rule:

—

iH 11 ^s:3
When thou hailst c

come the S'°^ death:
^''"i^i.^gdom^o?'^^

"«»'«" '° *'l be-lli-vers.

m gji^
hand of God

:

Glo - ry of the Father.Thou sittest at the
tight

When the Recitation note of a Chant is divided, that is to say, wlien

the first bar in any of the tour divisions of a Chant contains more than

one note, the Recitation must be made upon the first note ; and if the
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last syllable given to the bar be unaccented, tlie unaccented syllal)le

must be given to the last note of the bar; which, when there is more
than one note, is always unaccented ; but if there be but one sylla])le to

any such bar having more than one note, the notes must then all be
slurred to that one syllable. The following examjjle from the first half
of the Chant No. XVII, illustrates this rule :

—

^iig^^^^si
'thy servant ''^-P^^t >° P'^^^^^ ac - - . cord-ing to thy word.

To the first four of the following Chants the words are added, and both
the double and sinrjle bars are drawn through so as to show the syllables

appropriated to each bar ; and, as a still further guide, a faint line drawn
through the words, shows the syllables appropriated to each note.

These faint lines must not be considered as bars. In carefully perusing
the examples so treated, the learner will find all the foregoing rules

illustrated and applied ; and, with a little attention, cannot fail to become
speedily acquainted with the art of Chanting.
The Pieces of which the words are given, include all likely to he

generally used in Methodist Chapels, except, perhaps, on some special

occasion, as a Chapel opening : when the 84th Psalm might with pro-
priety be substituted for the Te Deum.
As a beneficial exercise, the following method of dividing and marking

the syllables (which in some respects is believed to be new, and at the

same time both easy and correct) is presented to the learner.

The example proposed is the 100th Psalm :

First.—Write down from the Book of Common Prayer (see first

note at foot of page 223) the first two verses of the Psalm.
Secondly.—Divide the two verses into four parts by striking a double

bar at each of the colons ( : ) and at the end of each verse, thus :

—

1. O he joyful in the Lord, all ye lands : || serre the Lord with gladness, and come before
his presence with a song. ||

2. Be ye sure that tl\e Lord lie is God: 1 1 it is he that hath made us, and not we ourselves;
we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. |i

Thirdly.—Mark the last accented syllable in each of the four divisions*

and strike a single bar to the left hand of each, thus:

—

I
lands: II |

song. || |
God : || |

pasture. ||

This oijeration determines the words to be allotted to the last bar in

each of the four divisions of the Chant.
Fourthly.—Still working backwards, leave a word or syllable to the

left for the last note in the next bar to the left, and mark tlio next ac-
cented syllable to the left, for the accented note in each of those divisions,

and strike a single bar to the left of each, when the work will stand
tlms :—

all ye
I
lands: If with a | song. || heis|God:|| sheep of his

]
pasture. ||

There being but three bars in each ofthe^rs^ and ^/t/rfi? divisions,

those divisions are now complete, as the remaining words of each are to

be approj)riafed to the recitation note, which occui)ies the only remaining
bar in ench of those divisions.

Fifthly.—With the second ^xiA fourth dWiiions of the Chant (whicb
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we Imve seen, have four bars each) the process must be repeated, by
Iea\niig a word or syllable to the left for the last note in the next bar to
the left, and marking the next accented syllable to the left for the ac-
cented note in each of those divisions, and striking a single bar to the
left as before. The remaining words in each of those divisions will then
be left for the first bar and re'citation note in each. The two verses will

then be completed, and will stand thus :

—

1. Obe joyful in the Lord, | all ye |
lands :|| serve the Lord with gladness, and come before

his
I
presence

| with a
|
song.||

2 Be ye sure that the Lord
|
he is | God :|| it is he that hath made us, and not we our-

selves; we are his people, | and the
|
sheep of his

|
pasture.!

|

The effect will more fully appear by adding the notes to the words, as
in the former example. In doing this the accented syllables of the words
must be placed under the accented notes of the Chant (as before stated),
thus :

—

ii^im :s2:

ObejoyfulintheLord,all ye lands:
-/-f„«„^°;„^ -^*|>J^-^j^

presencew^ a song.

Be ye sure that the Lord he is

_ it is he that hath made
God: us, and not we ourselves; and the'

we are his people

Sometimes there are not a sufficient number of words or syllables for
all the notes, in which case a sufficient number of the notes to the left

are slurred together, as the word " praise" in the example, p. 225, and
the word " according," in the exaraijle, p. 226.
By going through a few Psalms in the manner above directed, the

learner will soon be able to perceive where the accents lie, by simply
reading, witliout the trouble of actually writing and dividing the words.
The advantage of beginning at the' end of the two verses, is, that it

readily ascertains the syllables belonging to each recitation note, which,
as we have seen, takes all left after the other bars of its division are
satisfied.

It id necessary to observe that the division of words is not uniformly
the same in all places where Chants are used. This difference may be
accounted for, without impugning the mode of division here adopted, by
the different method of reading in use in different places, by which the
accent is not always placed on the same words.
Some Chants admit of being sung either in a ]\lajor or Minor Key

;

and may therefore be used for subjects either of Penitence or Thanks-
giving. The justly celebrated Chant of Lord Mornington, is an instance
of this kind.
The Chanting of a Psalm—or other appropriate Scripture—in Schools,

once or twice a day might, it is believed, not only furnish an agreeable
exercise, but, by the blessing of God, could scarcely fail to indeUbly im-
press upon the memory many imiJortant passages and truths of Holy
Writ, calculated to exercise a most salutary infiuence on the mind in
after life.
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GENERAL INDEX

HYMNS AND SUITABLE TUNES.

This Index is not intended to prevent the Hymns being sung to other

suitable Tunes, but only as a ready guide to such Tunes as are suitable

;

nor is the oider in which the Tunes are arranged intended to indicate

any preference of one Tune over another.

Hys. Page First Lines. Metres. Names and Pages in this Book of Suitable Tunes.

1 7 O for a thousand .

.

CM. WUtshire .. 44 Smyrna 46 Attercliffe . . 51

2 8 Come, sinners, to . L M. Derby 20 Invitation ..22 Fitzwilliara. 23

3 9 all that pass by,.. lO's & ll's. Hanover . . 192 Norton ....194 King Street 19o

4 10 Ho ! every one that L.M. New Sabbath 8 Peru 9 Justification 21

5 11 Thy faithfulness, .

.

lO's & ll's. Hanover ..192 Portug. Hy. 193 Devotion ..197

6 12 Sinners, turn, why. 8-7's. Echo 158 Worcester.. 162 Hotham.. ..162

7 13 Let the beasts their 8—7's. German Hy. 152 S. Mariners 156 Hotham 162

8 14 What could your .

.

8-7's. Mt.Hermonl54 Alma 156 Pardon .... 160

9 15 Sinner-s obey the .

.

L M. Stonefield . . 6 Duke Street. 16 Fitzwilliam. 28

10 16 Ye thirsty for God.. lO's & ll's. Hanover ..192 Norton 194 King Street 196

11 17 God, the ofTended.

.

L.M. Wareham .. 2 Bramcoate . 6 Yorkshire .. 19

12 17 Come, ye that love. S.M. Mansfield . . 66 Jordan .... 70 Kibwoith ...75

13 18 Happy soul, that... 8-7's. Hotham .... 162 Seville ....164 Maccabeus 165

14 19 Happy the man that L.M. Angels' Song 2 Simeon 17 Derby 20

15 20 Happy the souls to. CM. Smyrna 46 Wan.vick .. 48 Attercliffe . . 51

16 21 Happy the souls that L.M. Stonefield . . 6 Wells 7 Duke Street 16

17 22 Jesus, from whom

.

L.M. Angels' Song 2 Rockingham 3 Chatsworth. 14

18 23 .Maker, Saviour of.

.

7's & 6's. Asylum ....181 City Road.. 188 Josiah 190

19 24 Rejoice evermore .

.

lO's & ll's. Portug. Hy. 193 King Street 196 Devotion ..197

20 25 Woary souls, that.

.

6-7's. Rest 168 VVellspring. 170 Knowles ..171

21 25 Ye simple souls S.M. Queen's.... 68 Cambridge . 71 Hindley.... 76

22 27 Behold the Saviour. CM. St. Ann's .. 36 Walsall .... 60 Stroud 62

23 27 E.xtended on a cur- L.M. Rockingham 3 Babylon.... 26 Munich .... 28

24 28 Ye that pass by, . .

.

L. M. Angels' S(mg 2 Melcombe.. 11 Ufiiugham.. 29

25 29 O thou dear suf- .

.

L.M. Wareham . . 2 Babylon.... 26 Dissolution . 27

26 30 1 thirst, thuuwoun- L.M. Stonefield.. 6 Wells 7 Chatsworth. 14

27 31 Saviour, the vvorlri'.- 2-6's & 4-7's Irene 1/4 Dedication .176 Eccles 177

28 32 O Love Divine! what 6-8's. Terah 94 Artaxerxes 95 Cardiflf .... 97

29 33 Come, ye v/eary sin- 8—7's. Paris 155 Echo 158 Bohemia ..158

30 33 Where shall my. . .

.

6-8's. Luther's.... 80 Eaton 91 Mariha 93

31 35 See sinners, in the 6-8's. Plymouth D. 83 Desire 89 Careys .... SO

32 35 Sinners, believe the 6— 8's. Plymouth D. 83 Madrid .... 86 Artaxerxes . 95

33 36 Would Jesus have.

.

6-8's. Rousseau .. 84 Artaxerxes . 95 Marienbrn. . 98

34 37 Let earth and hea- 4-6's & 2-8's Portsmouth 120 Burnham ..125 Redemption 128

35 38 Jesus, thou all re-

.

CM. Hensbury . . 38 Bedford.... 40 Abridge .... 40

36 S9 Lovers of pleasure

.

CM. St. Michael's 55 Hangor 61 Stroud 62

37 40 Jesus, the Name .

.

CM. Arlington . 46 Kose Lane.. 49 St. Michael's 55

38 40 O God, of ^ood tir 6 8s, 2nd New Court 103 Martin's La. 104 Garden ....105

39 42 Father, whose ever- L M. Yorkshire. 19 Justification 21 Newhaven.. 25

40 43 Ye neighbours and lO's & ll's. Hanover . . I92 Portug. Hy. 193 Devotion . . 197

41 44 O God ! our help in CM. St. Stephen's 32 York 58 Walsall .... 60

42 44 Thee we adore CM. Irish 36 Walsall .... 60 Stroud .... 62

43 45 And am I born to.

.

S M. Sarah 69 iSt. Ethelred 77 Wirksworth. 79

44 47 And am 1 imly hori 4-8's & 2-6's Westby. Lh. no
1
Chatham ..117 Reflection.. 119

45
I

48 1 Shrinking from the L.M. Old 100th. . . 1 1
Dissolution . 27 Munich 28
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lly..

48

.„.U.,e.. Metres. Nanus and I'age! in this Book of Suitable Tiincs.

4R The morning flow.

.

L.M. Siloam 5 Wilton 13 Mamre 26

4r) 49 Come, let us anew . P.M. CI. I. Derbe 198 Troas 200 Baca 201

47 50 L. M. Wareham . . 2 Munich .... 28 Evesham. . . 30

50 8-8'8. Sion 130 Lazarus 1.32 Invocation. 136

4y 51 Rejoice for a bro-

.

8-8's. Sion 130 Goshen ....135 Invocation . 136

50 52 Uk-ssing, honour, .. 8-7's. Feversham 153 Seville 164 Maccabeus . 165

51 53 8--'s. German Hy. 152 Seville 164 Maccabeus. 165
5'' 55 Again we lift our .. 2-6's&4-7's Irene 174 Dedication . 176 Kccles 177

53 56 (iive glory to Jesus 8-8's. Sion 130 Lazarus 132 Invocation . 136

54 57 Hearken to the ...

.

7-8 & 6's. Preparation 180 Asylum .... 181 Clark's 178

55 58 Tliou Judge of S. M. Sarah 69 Aynhoe .... 72 Wirksworth 79

56 5(» Hecomes! he comes L. M. Job 4 Melcombe.. 11 Wainwrights24

57 60 The great Arch-.... L.M. V\ areham . . 2 Job 4 Chatsworth 14

5« fiO Jesus, faithful to .

.

7's & 6's Preparation 180 City Road . . 188 Josiah 190

5q 61 Thou God of glori- 4-8 s «i 2-6's Westbv. Lh. 110 Trinity Ch. Ill Harwood. . 113

(V) 6? Righteous God ! 8's & 7's. \ ienna 142 Welch 148 Jesse 149

61 fi3 Stand th* Omnipo-

.

7's & 6s. Preparation 180 Asylum ....181 Amsterdam 184

6? 64 4. 8's & 2-6's Westby. Lh. 110 Trinity Ch.. Ill Rochdale ..115

6S 65 Woe to the men on C. M. Bedford 40 Moriah .... 59 Crowle 60

fi4 66 By faith we find . .

.

CM. St. George's 32 Abridge.... 40 Moriah 59

65 67 4.6's & 2-8's Portsmouth 120 Burnham...l25 Warsaw. ... 126

m 68 Lo ! he comes with 8's,7's,&4's Helmsley . 138 Encourgmt 140 Calvary .... 141

67 60 How weak the 2-6's ^4-7's Howell 175 Dedication . 176 Eccles 177

68 70 How happy is the .

.

4.8's & 2-6's St. John's . . 108 1 Westby. Lh. 110 Harwood ..113

6<» T?. 6-8's. Madrid 86 Careys 90 Eaton 91

70 1% I long to behold . .. 8-8's, Sion 130 Lazarus 132 Israel 134

71 73 Leader of faithful.

.

e-8's. Refuge 82 Bradford... 92 Terah 94

n 74 6-8's. Madrid 80 Loughboro'. 87 CardifT. .. 97

75 8— 8's. Siou 130 Lazarus 132 Israel 134

74 7() We know, by faith. S. M. Mansfield . . 66 Cambridge . 71 Mathias.... 74

75 78 Lift your eyes of... 8-7's. Alma 156 Bohemia. . 158 Seville 164

76 78 What are these ar- 8-7's. Bohemia ... 158 Seville 164 Maccabeus . 165

77 70 The Church in her

.

8—8's. Lazarus.... 132 Carnaby ... 133 Goshen .... 135

78 80 The thirsty are 8-8's. Carnaby ... 133 Goshen 135 David 137

80 8—8's. Sion 130 Carnaby ...133 Goshen .... 135

80 81 Terrible thought ! .

.

C. M. St. Michael's 55 Moriah .... 59 Walsall .... 60

81 82 Father ofomnipre- 6—8's. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth D. 83 Madrid 86

82 83 Shepherdof souls.. L.M. Rockinghm. 3 N. Sabbath . 8 Justification 21

84 CM. St. James.. 31 Irish 36

84 85 Come, O thou all... C M. Abingdon .. 33 Devizes 35 Arlington .. 46

85 8fi Spirit of Faith, come S. M. Shirland ... 65 Queen's.... 68 Spilsby 68

8f> 87 2-6's & 4-7S Irene 174 Dedication . 176 Eccles 177

87 .^S Come, Holy Ghost, CM. St. George's 32 Hensbury . . 38 New York. . 53

8S SS Father of all, in C. M. Abingdon . . 33 Warwick ... 48 Rose Lane . 49
8'-) Inspirer of thean-. 6-8's. Desire 89 Carey's 90 Eaton 91

Thus saith the Lord L. M. Wareham . . 2 Warrington 12 Yorkshire.. 19

qi 90 Long have I seem'd C. M. Moriah ... 59 Walsall .... 60 Stroud 62

99 01 Still for thy loving CM. Byzantium . 41 Arabia 42 Charmouth 47

13 0-' My gracious, loving S. M. Watchman . 64 Mt. Ephraim 64 Cambridge.. 71

94 04 The men who slight C M. Bedford.... 40 Arlington . . 40 Warwick... 48

95 05 Author of faith,eter- L.M. Bramcoate . 6 N. Sabbath . 8 Portugal ... 18

qfi 05 S. M. Jordan 70 Mathias.... 74 AUerton.... 76

97 07 Thou fjreat myste-

.

4-8's & 2-6s Mount Zion 112 Ilarwood... 113 Latrobe....ll8

98 08 Upright, both in. .. 7's & 6'8. Clark's 178 Dependancel86 Josiah .... 190

W OS Father of lights, fr- 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Refuge 82 Desire 89

100 00 L.M. Bramcoate . 6 Slonefleld.. 6 Wells 7

6—7s. Eglon 166 VVellspring.170 Truro 172

1*2 101 O that I could rep- S. M. Sarah 69 Kcbwoj-th . 75 St. Brides . . 78

1(1,? 10-^ Othat J could rev- S. M. Sarah 69 Cambridge . 71 Wirksworth 79

K>4 10' O for that tender- . C M. St. George's 32 Smyrna ... 46 York 08

1(1=) S. M. Mt. Ephraim 64 Aynhoe.... 72 Dunbar ... 78

106 104 Jesu, let thy pity-

.

7's & 6s. Crucifixion . 185 Depeudance 186 City Road.. 188

KIT 105 The Spirit of the... L. M. Morning Hy. 10 Dawn 16 Wakefield.. 23

108 IOC, C M. Irish 36 Ariington .. 46 London 54

100 '07 Wretched, helpless, 7's & 6's. Clark's 178 Asylum ....181 Crucifixion. 185

lO'l 7's & 6's. Atonement 182 Amsterdam 184 Crucifixion. 185

no Thus saith the Lord L. M. Bramcoate . 6 Warrington . 12 Simeon .... 17

112 111 Woe is me! what .. 7's & C's. Clark's 178 Asylum ....181 City Road.. 188

U3 U3 thou, whom faia

.

6-8'5. Claude 85 Desire 89 Marieubni . 98
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113

First Lines Metres. Names an.l Pastes in this Co..k of Suitable Times.

114 Jesus, in whom 6-8'S. Refuge 82 Rousseau ; 84 Artaxerxes . 95

115 114 Let the world their 7's & 6's. Clark's ....178 Asylum.. ..181 City Road..lS8
lit) 115 Saviour, cast a pity- 6-7's. Eglon 166 Truro 172 Bithynia ..173

117 110 God is in this anil .

.

C. M. Irish 36 New York. 52 French 57

US 117 Author of faith, to . 4-8's «: 2-6's St. John's 108 Harwood ..113 Latrobe....ll8

119 Father of Jesus.... CM. Cambr. New 34 Devizes 35 Attercliffe.. 51

120 119 Comfort, ye minis-. 6-8's. Plymouth D 83 Madrid .... 86 Bradford .. 93

121 119 Expand thy wings . 6-8's. Desire 89 Carey's 90 Eatim 91

122 120 O thou who hast our 4-8's & 2-6's Trinity th. Ill Dort 116 Chatham ..117

123 Let theredeem'd .. CM. St. Stephen's 32 Abingdon .. 33 Devizes .... 35

24 122 Othat I, first of .. 4-8's & 2-6's St. John's.. 108 Trinity Ch. Ill Rochdale ..115

.25 123 O that I could my.. CM. Smyrna.... 46 Oatlands .. 58 York 58

12G 123 Too strong I was .

.

L. M. Old 100th .. 1 Invitation.. 22 Babylon.... 20

127 124 Wherewith, O God, L. M. Peru 9 Winchester. 18 Wakefield.. 23

128 125 With glorious C. M. Warwick .. 48 RoseLana.. 49 Wilts 56

129 120 Adam, descended.

.

L.M. Peru 9 Wehbe'sE.H.24 Newhaven . 25

130 127 Thou God unsearch- 6-8S. Desire 89 Artaxerxes . 95 Marie.ibrn.. 98

131 128 Lord, I despair L.M. Wilton .... 13 Simeon 17 Oldham ...22
132 128 Jesus, the sinners.

.

L.M. Daventry .. 15 Portugal .. 18 Oldham ....22

133 129 Jesus.whose glory's L.M. Siloam .... 5 Duke Street 16 Newhaven . 25

134 130 Jesus, if still the .

.

6-8's. Refuge .... 82 Whitsuntide 88 Bradford .. 92

135 131 Jesu, if still thou .. CM. St. George's 32 Martyrdom. 3/ Mt. Pleasant 45

130 132 While dead in tres- C M. Irish 36 Byzantium. 41 Arabia 42

137 134 When shall thy. . .

.

S.M. Mt. Ephraim 64 Shiriand ... 65 Kibworth.. 75

138 135 Othat thou wouldst CM. St. George's 32 New York . . 52 London.... 54

13'J 136 Jesu ! Redeemer, .

.

CM. St..Stephen's 32 Martyrdom . 37 Coudesoens. 54

140 137 Come, O thou Tra- . 6-8's Madrid .... 86 Terah 94 Artaxerxes . 95

141 138 Yield to me now,.. 6—8's. Refuge .... 82 Rousseau . . 84 Eaton 91

142 139 Drooping soul, .... 8 -7's. German Hy. 152 Pardon ....160 Hotham.... 162

143 140 Jesu, Lover of my 8-7's. Hotham. . ..162 German Hy. 152 Echo 158

144 141 Thee, Jesu, thee, .

.

4-8's & 2-6's Westby. Lh. i 10 Trinity Ch. Ill Harwood ..113

145 143 O Jesus, let me 4-S's & 2-6's St. John's.. 108 Mt. Zion ..112 Latrobe....ll8

146 144 Still, Lord, I Ian- .

.

4-8's & 2-6's Mt. Zion ..112 Rochdale ..115 Chatham ..117

147 145 O Love Divine, how 4.8's «: 2-6's St. John's.. 108 Harwood . 113 Chatham ..117

148 145 Father of Jesus . .. 6—8's. Carey's .... 90 Sheffield. .. 96 Cardiff .... 97

149 146 Thus saith the Lord L. M. Wareham . . 2 Angels' Song 2 Job 4

150 147 Thou hidden God.. CM. St. Ann's .. 36 Hensbury.. 38 Bangor 61

151 H8 Out of the deep I .

.

2-6's &' 4-7's Irene 174 Dedication 176 Eccles ....177

152 149 Ah ! whether should S M. Bradley Ch. 67 Cambridge . 71 Dunbar. .. 78

153 150 Lo ! in thy hand I S M. Shiriand .. 65 Queen's 68 Allerton 76

154 151 Fain would I leave . 6-8's. Artaxerxes . 95 Cardiff .... 97 Marienbrn.. 98

155 151 God of my life, what L.M. Derby 20 Justification 21 Wain Wrights 24

156 153 O disclose thy 6-7-s. Rest 168 Adamant . 169 Wellspring I7O

157 153 .My sufferings all .

.

L. .M. Old 100th . . 1 Wareham . . 2 N. Sabbath 8

158 154 O my God, what .

.

8-7's. German Hy. 152 Pardon ....160 H tham....l62

159 155 Lay to thy hand .

.

6-8's. Refuge .... 82 Bradford .. 92 Martha .... 93

160 156 O Jesus, my hope, . P.M. CI. II. Hope 204 Harwich ..202 Old German 205

161 157 Stay, thou insulted L.M. Wells 7 Melcombe.. 11 Newhaven.. 25

162 157 my offended God, S.M. Mt. Ephraim 64 Sarah 69 St. Ethelred 77

163 159 When, gracious. . .

.

L. M. Morning Hy. 10 Warrington 12 Justification 21

164 m Lord, regard my .. 7's & 6's. Atonement 182 Kingswood 133 City Road . . 188

165 161 Come, holy, celes-

.

8—8's. Sion 13(1 Israel 134 Invocation. 136

166 162 Jesus, take my 7's & 6's. Asylum ....181 Crucifixion 185 Dependance 186

167 164 Lamb of God, for.

.

7's & 6's. Clark's ....1;8 Crucifixion 185 fiependance 186

168 165 Depth of mercy, . .

.

Alma 156 Echo 158 Pardon ....160

169 166 Jesus, the all re- .

.

CM. Cambr. New 34 Bedford .... 40 Abridge.... 40
'70 167 O 'tis enough, my 6— 8's. Luther's .. 80 Terah 94 .A.rta.xerxes . 95

171 167 O God, if thou art . 6-8's. Rousseau . . 84 Eaton 91 Artaxerxes 95

172 168 une.xhausted S M. Sarah 69 St. Ethelred 77 Wirksworth 79

173 169 Jesus, I believe 6—7's. Eglon 166 Adamant . . 109 Knowles ..171

174 170 How shall a lost .. 8- 8's. Goshen 135 Invocation . 130 David .... 137

175 171 God of my salvation 7's & 6's. Atonement 182 Dependancel86 Josiah .... 190

176 172 O God, thy right-.

.

6-8's. Luther's. ... 80 Maricnbrn. .98 Miessen.... 99
k77 173 Jesus, thou know'st 6-8's. Luther's.... 80 Desire 89 Carey's .... 90

178 174 Yes, from this in- .

.

6—8's. Rousseau .. 84 Carey's 90 Artaxerxes . 95

179 174 Father, if thou .... 7's & 6's. Clark's ....178 Preparation 180 Josiah .... 190

ISO 175 Saviour, I now L.M. Wareham . . 2 Portugal .. 18 Winchester 18
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391 374 God of all power, .

.

L. M. Bramcoate . 6 N. Sabbath . 8 Derby 20
392 374 Father, supply my. L.M. Stonefield.. 6 Yorkshire.. 19 Webbe'sE.H.24
393 375 Holy, and true, and L.M. Rockingham 3 Wells 7 Daventry .. 15
394 376 O God of our fore- 6-8's. Luther's .. 80 Madrid .... 86 Carey's 90
395 376 O God, to whom, .. L.M. Old 100th . . 1 Job 4 Wakefield . . 23
396 377 O Thou, whom once L M. Dawn 16 Portugal .. 18 Yorkshire . . 19
397 378 Jesu, thy far ex- .. L.M. Chatsworth. 14 Duke Street 16 Portugal.... 18
398 379 Saviour of the sin- 4-7's. Townhead. . 154 Sicilian Mar.156 Pardon .... 160
399 380 Light of Life, se- .

.

8-7's. Alma 156 Seville ....164 Maccabeus .165
400 380 Jesus comes with.

.

4-7's. German Hy.l52 Paris 155 Echo 158
401 381 All things are pes- . 6-8's. Plymouth D. 83 Whitsuntide 88 Martha 93
402 382 might I this mo- 7's & 6's. Amsterdam 184 Dependancel86 City Road ..188
403 383 Lnrd, I believe a .. CM. Devizes ....35 Martyrdom. 37 Broomsgve. 43
404 384 glorious hope of. 4-8's&2-6's Westby. Lh.llO Trinity Ch. Ill Harwood ..113
405 385 O joyful sound of.

.

CM. Broomsgve. 43 Warwick .. 48 Oatlands .. 58
4U() 386 What is our callings CM. St. George's 32 Hensbury.. 38 Attercliffe.. 51
407 387 None is like Jeshu- 7's Si 6's. Preparation 180 Atonement 182 Josiah ....190
4U8 389 He wills, that L ..

.

L M. Bramcoate . 6 Evening Hy. 10 Derby 20
409 390 Jesus, my Lord, I.. CM. Irish 36 New York.. 52 Wilts 56
410 390 Father, I dare be- . S. M. Shirland .... 65 Cambridge . 71 Durham 72
411 391 Why not now, my.

.

6-7's. Eglon 166 Knovvles ..171 Truro 172
412 392 Thou God that an- L M. Old 100th .. 1 Wareham . . 2 Stonefield . . 6
413 392 Once thou didst .

.

7's & 6's. Dependancel86 City Road.. 188 Josiah ....190
414 393 Now, eVnnow.L. 7's & 6's. Kingswood 183 Amsterdam 184 Dependance 186
415 394 Jesus hath died that C. M. Cambr. New 34 Bedford.... 40 Rose Lane.. 49
416 394 I ask the gift of CM. Devizes 35 Condescens. 54 St. Michael's 55
417 393 Come, O my God,.. CM. St. George's 32 Warwick .. 48 Oatlands .. 58
418 396 Godi whodid'stso 7's & 6's. Clark's.... 178 Atonement 182 Josiah ....190
419 397 Quicken'd with our L.M. Old 100th ....1 Winchester. 18 Justification 21
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.

L M. W^areham . . 2 Job 4 Webbe'sE.H.24
421 399 I the good fight S. M. Queen's.... 68 Spilsby .... 68 Hindley .... 76
422 399 Let not the wise his L.M. Job 4 N. Sabbath . 8 Warrington. 12
423 400 Wlio can worthily . 7's & 6's. Clark's ....178 Amsterdam 184 Josiah ....190
424 401 Us who climb thy . 7's & 6's. Asylum.... 181 Josiah ....190 Dependance 186
425 401 The voice that .... L.M. Siloam .... 5 Morning' Hy. 10 Melcombe.. 11
426 401 Lord,in the strength S. M. Mt. Ephraim 64 Bradley Ch.. 67 Cambridge . 71
427 402 God of all-redeem- 8-7's. Sicilian Mar.156 Bohemia ..158! Hart's 159
428 402 Let Him to whom . C M. Hensbury.. 38 Broomsgve. 43

i
Arlington .. 46

429 403 Behold the servant 6-8's. Plymouth D. 83 Desire 89 Eaton 91
430 404 Father, Son, and .. 6-7's. Rest 168 Adamant ..169 vVellspring .170
431 405 O God, what offer-. 6-8's. Rousseau . . 84 Desire 89 Marienbrn.. 98
432 406 Father, into thy .

.

C. M. Wiltshire.... 44 Ashley .... 50 Condescens. 54
133 407 Give me the faith.

.

6-8's Madrid .... 86 Bradford .. 92 I'erah 94
434 408 Jesus, all atoning.. 4-7's. Paris 155 Sicilian Mar.156 Pardon 160
135 409 Father, to thee my C. M. Cambr. New 34 Wiltshire.... 44 Rose Lane . . 49
436 409 Jesu, my Truth, my S. M. Shirland.... 65 Peckham .. 70 Durham 72
t37 411 God, my God, .

.

L.M. Warrington 12 Wilton .... 13 Chatsworth. 14
138 412 O God of Peace and 5-8's, 2nd. New Court 103 Martin's La.l04 St. Paul's ..106
139 412 Thy power and sav- 6-8's, 2nd. Creation . . 100 New Court .103 Garden 105
110 414 Thou, Jesu, thou.

.

6-8's, 2nd. Creation . . 100 Ascension.. 102 New Court .103
141 414 Let God, who com- 6—8's. Luther's .. 80 Plymouth D. 83 Marienbrn. . 98
142 415 Our earth we now . 6-8's. Luther's .. 80 Carey's 90 Meissen 99
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.

6-8's. Luther's .. 80 Plymouth D. 83 Rousseau . . 84
417 Lord over all, if .

.
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146 418 Jesu, the word of.

.

CM. Warwick .... 48 Oatlands .. 58 York 58
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149 420 Happy day of union 7's & 6's. Preparation 180 Dependance 186 Josiah ....190
50 421 Messiah, full of. . .
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S.M. Watchman . 64 xMt. Ephraim 64 Queen's.... 68
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.

S.M. Queen's.... 68 Sarah 69 Wirksworth 79
154 425 God of unspotted .

.

L.M. Wareham . . 2 Melcombe.. 11 Webbe'sE.H.24
153 426 O let us our own .. L. M. Bramcoate . 6 Evening Hy. 10 Warrington. 12
156 426 Father, if justly L M. Wells 7 Yorkshire . . 19 Wainwrights 24
157 427 On all the earth .

.

L. M. Stonefield.. 6 Cnatsworth. 14 Derby 20
158 428 Author of fskith, we L.M. Angels' Song 2 Warrington 12 Simeon ....17
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459 428 Shepherd of Israel, S. M. Sarah 09 Jordan 70 Kibworth . . 75
460 429 God of all power & S. M. Queen's.... 68 Aynhoe .... 72 Kibworth .. 75
461 430 Saviour, to thee we 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth D. 83 Carey's .... 90
402 431 O let the prisoners' L. M. Wareham... 2 Babylon 26 Dissolution. 27
463 432 Lamb of God, who 6-7's. Rest 168 Adamant.. 169 Knowles...l71
464 433 Jesus, from thy .. 7's & 6's. Clark's ....178 Amsterdam 184 Josiah 190
465 433 Sovereign of all ! .

.

C. M. St. Ann's . 36 Martyrdom . 37 Arlington.. 46
406 435 A Nation God de-

.

4-8's&2.6's VVestby. Lh. 110 Harwood ..113 Rochdale ..115
467 435 Father of all by . .

.

L.M. Wareham . . 2 Melcombe.. 11 Invitation ..22
468 436 God, only wise, Al- C. M. St. George's 32 Bedford 40 Rose Lane.. 49
469 437 Father of Lights!.. C. M. Abridge.... 40 Lundon 54 French .... 57
470 439 Master supreme, I

.

L.M. Peru 9 Portugal... 18 Mamre .... 2(5

471 440 How shall 1 walk.. 4-8's&2-6's St. John-s..l08 Trinity Ch. . HI Harwood ..113

472 441 I and my house wil 4-8's&2-6's Mount Zion 112 Harwood.. 113 Dort 116
473 442 Come, Father, Son, 6-8's. Whisuntide 88 Desire 89 Eaton 91

474 443 Captain of our sal- 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth D. 83 Desire 89
475 444 But who sufHcient 6-8's. Luther's.... 80 Claude 85 Carey's 90
476 445 Come, Father, Son, L. M. N. .Sabbath. 8 Peru 9 Wakefield . 23

477 446 Father, Son, and .

.

7's & 6's. Clark's 178 Asylum.... 181 Kingswood . 183
447 And are we yet alive S. M. Cambridge.. 71 Aynhoe.... 72 Wirksworth 79

479 447 Peace be on this . .

.

8-7's. Bohemia ... 158 Seville 164 Maccabeus . 105
480 448 Glory be to God a- 8—7's. Bohemia... 158 Hotham. ... 162 Seville 164

481 449 AU thanks to the .

.

10's& U's. Hanover... 192 Harmony . . 195 King Street 196
482 4aO Saviour at sinful „ S. M Falcon St.. . 63 Mansfield . . 66 Mathias.... 74
483 451 Jesu, to thee our .. 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Martha .... 93 Marienbourn 98
484 452 Appointed by Thee, io*8&.irs. Hanover . . 192 Portug Hy. 193 Norton.... 194

485 4.53 Jesu, we look to .

.

S M. Mt. Kphraim 64 Shirland ... 05 Queen's.... 68
486 45 :i See, Jesus, thy dis- CM. Abingdon . . 33 New York. . 52 Condescesn. 54
487 454 Tvvo arc better far 7's & 6's. Dependancel86 City Road.. 188 Josiah 190

488 455 How happy are we. P.M. CI. Ill Olivet 209 Rapture. ... 208 Pisgah 211

489 456 How good and pi- 6—8's 2nd. New Court. 103 Martin's La.l04 St. Paul's ..100

490 457 Behold how good a 4-6's&2-8's St. Svrithin 122 Warsaw. ... 126 Old 148th ..129

491 459 Come away to the P. M. CI. 111. Paradise . . . 20<) Rapture 208 Pisgah.... 211

492 400 What shall we offer L M. Peru 9 Evening Hy. 10 Duke Street 16

493 461 The people that in . 6-8'3. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth D. 83 Eaton 91

494 462 Lo ! God is here ! .

.

6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Carey's .... 90 Marienbrn.. 98

495 463 Come, let us arise,

.

P. M. CI I. Derbe 198 Troas 200 Baca 201

496 464 The earth is the .

.

10's& ll's. Portug. Hy 193 King Street 196 Devotion... 197

497 464 Come, all whoe'er 4-6s & 2-8's. Burnham ..125 War.^aw....l26 Resurrectn. 127

498 465 Come, let us anew. P. M. CI. I Baca 201 Uerbe 198 Troas 200

499 466 Come, let us ascend. P.M. CI. 111. Rapture-.... 2081 Beatitude ..210 Pisgah 2H
500 467 All praise to our. .. C. M. Broomsgrve. 43 .Mt. Pleasant 45 Condescnsn. 54

501 468 Jesus, great Shep- C. M. St. Stephen's 32|.Mt Pleasant 45 Rose Lane . . 49
502 469 Come, thou Omni-

.

CM. St. Ann's .. 30 Irish 36 Ferry 56

503 470 Try us O God and.

.

CM. Abridge 40 Martyrdom. 37 Hensbury.. 38
504 470 Jesus, united by . .

.

CM. Salem 39 Ashley 50 York 53
505 472 Unchangeable, Al-

.

L.M. Justification 21 Wakefield . . 23 Webbe'sE.H.24
506 473 Father of our dying 7's & 6's. Atonement 182 Crucifi.\ion 185 Jo.siah 190

507 474 Saviour of all to .

.

L. M. Siloam 5 .Morning Hy. 10 Warrington 13

508 474 God of Love that 4—7's. German Hy. 152 Paiis 155 Hart's 159

509 475 Jesus, Lord, we ..4-7's. SicaianMar.156 Alma 156 Hart's 159

510 476 Thou God of truth 4-6's«c 2-8's. Portsmouth 120 Remembrc. 124 Redemption 128

511 477 Forgive us for thy 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth D. 83 Carey's. ... 90
512 478 Centre of our hopes 6-7's. Egloa 166 Knowles...l71
!>13 478 Jesus, with kindest 6-8's. Whitsuntide 88 Desire 89 Terah 94

514 479 Father, at thy foot- 4-7's. Feversham . 153 Townhead . 154 Sicilian Mar.156
515 479 Father, Son, and Sp- 8-7's. Paris 155 Mt. Hermonl54 Maccabeus. 165

516 480 Other ground can 1 8-7's. Hart's 159 Hotham..,. 162 Seville 164

517 481 Christ our head.... 4-7's. Feversham 153 Bohemia.. . 158 Hart's 159

518 481 Christ, from whom 4-7's. German Hy. 152 Sicilian Mar. 156 Hart's 159

519 4s;5 Come, and let us .

.

8-7's. German Hy 152 Bohemia... 158 Seville 164

520 4>4 Come, thou high .

.

8—7's. Paris 155 Hart's 156 Maccabeus . 165

521 485 Let us join, 'tis 8-7's. Sicilian Mar.150 Hart's 159 Maccabeus . 165

522 486 1 Prisoners of a glo- 8-7's. Bohemia... 158 Seville 104 Maccabeus . 165

523 487
j
O thou, our Hus- .. L. M. Old 100th . . 1 Rockingham 3 Mamre 26

)24 487, Our friendship 6-8's, 2nd Martin's La. 104 Garden 105 St. Paul's.. 100

>25 488 'Jcsu, thou great... 0-8's. Bradford... 92
1
Martha .... 93 Sheffield ... 96

>26 489 E.xceptthe Lord... l-8's&2-6's. Westby.Lh. 110| Trinity Ch. .111 Harwood ..113

527 490, Come, wisdom
j
l-S's&.2-6'8. St. John's.. 1081 Mt. Zion... 112 Chatham... 117
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528 491 O Saviour, cast a .

.

4-8's Si 2-6's Westby. Lh. 110 Chatham ..117 Reflection.. 119

529 492 Holy Lamb, who .. 8-7's. German Hy. 152 Sicilian Mar.156 Hart's 159

530 493 Come, thou all-in .

.

8's & 7's. Vienna .... 142 Queenboro.'144 Compassion 146

531 494 Christ, whose glory 7's&6's. Asylum ....181 Dependance 186 Josiah ....190

532 49o Come, let us use .

.

CM. St. George's 32 Devizes.... 35 London .... 54

533 496 Lord, we thy will.. 4-6's & 2-8's St.Swithin's 122 Mabrick....l23 Remembrce.124
534 496 Blest be the dear .

.

C. M. Broomsgve. 43 Mt. Pleasant 45 Oatlaiids ... 58
535 497 And let our bodies

.

S M Bradley Ch. 67 Mansfield . . 66 Allerton.... 76

536 499 Jesus, accept the .

.

4-6's & 2-8's Remembrce.124 Warsaw .... 126 Redemption 128

537 500 God of all consola- CM. St. George's 32 Martyrdom . 37 Oatlands... 58

538 502 Jesus, softharmo-. 8—7's. Paris 155 Sicilian Mar.156 Hotham.. ..162

539 503 Lift up your hearts CM. Arlington . . 46 Warwick... 48 Attercliffe . . 51

540 505 Before Jehovah's.. L.M. Old lUOth . . 1 Oldham ....22 Wain Wrights 24
541 50j Lord of the worlds 4-6's & 2-8's Remembrce.124 Burnham ..125 Warsaw. ... 126

542 506 Lord and God of .

.

4-7's. Mt.Hermonl54 Alma 156 Hart's 139

543 507 Being of Beings . .

.

CM. Abingdon . . 33 Smyrna 46 New York ..52

544 507 The Lord of Sab- .

.

CM. Irish 36 Arlington . . 46 New York. 52

545 508 O thou eternal Vic- 6-8's. Luther's. ... 80 Eaton 91 Marienbrn. . 98
546 5U9 Come, all who truly S.M. Cambridge . 71 Mathias.... 74 St. Bride's. . 78
547 510 Come, thou ever- .

.

8's & 7'S. Vienna ....142 Romanza . . 147 Welch 148

548 510 Lamb of God, whose 7's & 6's. Asylum.... 181 Atonement 182 Crucifixion 185

549 511 Jesu, at whose .... CM. Ferry 56 York 58 Stroud .... 62
530 512 Come, Holy Ghost. CM. St. Stephen's 32 Abingdon. . 33 York 58
551 512 Victim Divine, thy 6-8's. Luther's.... 80 Carey's .... 90 Marienbrn.. 98
552 513 Jesus drinks the... 7's & 6's. Preparation 180 Crucifixion 185 Dependance 186

$53 515 He dies! the Friend L. M. Winchester. 18 Newhaven , 25 Munich .... 28
554 515 Our Lord is risen .

.

L. M. Chatsworth. 14 Oldham ....22 Wainwrights 24
555 516 Come, desire of na- 4-7's. Townhead. . 154 Paris 155 Aaron 157

556 517 To the hills I lift .

.

7's & 6's. Dependance 186 City Road . . 188 Josiah ....190
557 518 Ye Servants of God 10's& U's. Hanover ..192 Portug. Hy. 193 King Street 196

558 519 Come, Lord, from.. P.M. CL II. Harwich . . 2u2 Hope 2U4 Old German 205

559 520 God moves ina. .. CM. Byzantium. 41 Arabia 42 York 58
560 520 Lord, dismiss us . .

.

8's & 7's. Vienna*.... 142 Welch*.... 148 Dismission . 150

561 525 Hail, Father, whose CM. St. Ann's ,. 36 Irish 36 Ferry 56
562 526 Hail, co-essential .

.

2-6's & 4-7's Irene 174 Dedication 176 Eccles ....177
563 527 Great is our redeem- 7's Si 6's. Clark's ....178 Amsterdam 184 Josiah .... 190
564 528 Infinite God, to 6—8's. Refuge 82 Rousseau . . 84 Terah 94
565 529 Messiah, joy of.... 6-8S. Madrid .... 86 Desire 89 Mariha .... 93
566 530 Saviour, we now .

.

6-8's. Whitsuntide 88 Carey's.... 90 Eaton 91

567 530 The spacious firm- L.M. Warrington 12 Wilton .... 13 Simeon 17
568 531 God is a name my . L.M. Job 4 N. Sabbath 8 Justification 21
569 532 The Lord Jehovah.

.

4-6's & 2-8's Mabrick....l23 Burnham ..125 Old 148tn ..129
570 533 High in the hea- .

.

L.M. Bramcoate . 6 Evening Hy. 10 Derby 20
571 533 With glory clad,with L M. Angels' SoDg 2 Warrington 12 Wainwrights 24
572 534 The earth and all .

.

L.M. Stonefield . . 6 Warrington 12 Yorkshire.. 19
573 535 Come, sound his .

.

S,M. Falcon St... 63 Mansfield . . 66 Jordan 70
574 535 How lovely are thy 6-8's. 2nd. Creation ...100 New Court . 103 Martin's La. 104
575 5J6 Who Jesu-, our ex-. 6—8's. Luther's .. 80 Martha .... 93 Marienbrn. .98
576 537 My soul, inspir'd.. 6—S's. Madrid i-6 Desire 89 Eaton 91
577 538 Great God. attend.

.

L.M. Wells 7 Peru 9 Evening Hy. 10

578 539 Sweet is the work.. L.M. Warrington 12 Daventry .. 15 Justification 21
579 539 Great is the Lord .. S.M. Folcon St.. . 63 Watcb.man . 64 xMt.Ephraim 64
580 540 Great God, this hal- 6—S's. Rousseau .. 84 Carey's 90 Artaxerxes . 95
581 540 Welcome, sweet day S.M. Jordan 70 Carlisle .... 73 Kibwonh.. 75
582 541 Lord of the sabbath L. M. R.,ckingham 3 MorningHy. 10 Daventry... 15
583 542 Again our weekly.

.

L. M. Stonefield . . 6 Morning Hy. 10 Mamre 26
584 542 O render thanks .. L.M. Wells 7 Daventry .. 15 Yorkshire.. 19
585 543 Far as creation's .

.

6-8's. Plymouth D 83 Martha .... 93 Marienbrn . 98
586 544 Eternal depth of .

.

L. M. Stonefield.. 6 Warrington 12 Winchester 18
587 544 Let every tongue .

.

CM. Devizes.... 35 Irish 36 French .... 5.7

588 545 This, this is the God 8-8'3. Carnaby 133 Goshen .... 135 David .... 137
589 545 Sweet is the me- .. CM. Arabia 42 Wilton (Old) 53 Wilts 56
590 546 In all my vast con- C M. Betlford .... 40 Byzantium . 41 Rose Lane.. 49
591 547 Othat I could in-.. 4-8's & 2.6's Mt. Zion ..112 VVentworth 114 Latrobe....ll8
592 547 When all thy mer- CM. St. James . . 31 Abridge.... 40 London 54
593 548 The Lord, how won- L.M. N. Sabbath 8 Simeon 17 Portugal .. 18
594 549 Father of earth and 2-6's & 4-7's Irene 174 Dedication . 176 Eccles 177

Repeat the two last lines of the tune to the " Hallelujah.'

v2
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1
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1

595 .. Plunged in agulf .. CM.
596 551 Who can describe.

.

L.M.
597 552 Great God, indulge L.M.
598 552 My heart is fix'd .

.

6-8's.
599 553 Begin, my soul CM.
600 554 Jesus, thou ever... L.M.
601 554 Hail, God the Son, CM.
602 555 Hark, the herald .. 4—7's.

603 556 Celebrate Immanu- 7's & 6's.

604 557 Singr, all in heaven L.M.
605 5.-,7 To us a Child of .. L.M.
606 558 Lisht of thosewhose 8's & 7's.

607 559 Glory be to God on 7's & 6's.

608 560 Stupendous height

.

6-8's.
609 560 Let earth and hea- 4.6's Si 2-8's

610 561 O God of gods, in.. 6—8's. 2nd.
611 562 Jesus, thee thy 7's & 6's.

612 563 Behold, the blind.. L. M.
613 564 From whence these CM.
614 565 'Tis finish'dlThe.. L. M.
615 566 Not all the blood .. S. M.
616 566 All ye that pass by p.M.ci. n.
6)7 568 Thou very Paschal S. M.
618 568 This, this is He.... S. M.
619 569 O thou, whose offer L.M.
620 56-1 Behold the sure CM.
621 570 God of unexampled 7's ct 6's.

622 571 Whom Jesu's blood CM.
623 571 When I survey the L M.
624 572 Rock of Ages, cleft 6-7's.
625 572 Sinners, rejoice : .

.

6-8's.
626 574 Jesus, to thee we. 2-6's & 4-7's

627 575 Enter'd the holy .. 6-8's.
628 575 Ye humble souls, .

.

CM.
629 576 Christ, the Lord, is 4-7's.
630 577 Hail the day that .

.

4-7's.
631 578 Sons of God, trium- 4-7's.
632 579 Father, God, we .

.

7's & 6's.

633 579 Hail, thou once 8's & 7's.

634 580 What equal honours L.M.
635 581 God is gone up on 4-6's&2-8's
636 582 Great God, whose.

.

L M.
637 583 My heart and voice P.M. CI V.
638 584 Jerusalem divine,.. P.M. CI. V.
639 585 My heart is full of.

.

6-8's.
640 586 Come,let usjoinour CM.
641 5N6 Join all the glorious 4 6's & 2-8's
642 588 Christ, the true S-7's.
643 589 Come, O thou Pro- 6-8's.
644 589 Coming through .. 7's & 6's.

645 590 Blow ye the trum- 4-6's & 2-8's

646 591 With joy we medi- CM. 1

647 592 OSunof RightLous- CM. 1

648 593 Let everlasting glo- L.M.
649 594 Hail, Holy Ghost,.. CM.
650 594 Branch of Jesse's.. 7's & 6's.

651 595 Sovereign of all the C M
652 595 Come. Holy Spirit, C M.
653 596 Come, Holy Spirit, L.M.
654 597 Creator, Spirit, by. 6-8's.
655

'

598 Je^us, we on the .. L. M.
656

1
599 Why should the C M.

667 599 Eternal Spirit, come 2-6's & 4-7's
658 600 Father, glorify thy 6-7's.
659 i 601 O thou that hear'st L.M.
660

,
602 How sad our state C M.

661
1
602 O thou who hast re- 4 8's & 2-6'8

662
,

604 Regardless now of 6—8's.

663 1 604 O for a closer walk CM.

Hensbury .. 38
Wareham . . 2
Rockingham 3
Desire 89
Warwick . . 48
Stoneneld . . 6
Cambr. New 34
German Hy. 152
Clark's 178
Wareham . . 2

Bramcoate . 6
Vienna 142
Preparation ISO
Plymouth D. 83
Burnham. . 125
Creation ..100
Amsterdam 184
Old 100th . . 1

St. Ann's 36
Old 100th .. 1

Bradley Ch. 67
Harwich . . 202
Sarah 69
Mansfield . . 66
Wareham . . 2

St. Ann's . . 36
Atonement 182
St. Stephen's 32
Stonefield.. 6
Adamant ..169
Terah 94
Howell ....175
Luther's 80
Cambr. New 34

German Hy. 152
Feversham . 1 53
Fevershara . 153
Clark's 178
Vienna 142
N. Sabbath . 8
Mabrick 123
Job 4
Galilee 215
Galilee . ..215
Refuge 82
Warwick 48
Reniemhrce 124
Sicilian Mar. 156

Plymouth D. 83
Clark's 178
Portsmouth 120
St. Michael's 55
Devizes .... 35
Wilton .... 13

Abingdon .. 33
Asylum .... 181

St. Ann's . . 36
Smyrna.... 46
Stonefield .. 6

Claude 85
Rockingham 3

Hensbury .. 38
Irene 174

Rest 168

1

Wareham . . 2

Wilts 561
Harwood ..113 i

Luther's 80
j

Smyrna ....46

1

Byzantium .

Melcombe.

.

Siloam . . ,

.

Eaton
Attercliffe.. 51

Wilton 13

j

Wiltshire . . 44
Sicilian Mar. 156

i

Asylum 181

Warrington 12
Dawn 16

i Queenboro' 144

Asylum 181

I
Rousseau . . 84
Redemption 128

t New Court 103
Dependance 186
Rt'ckingham 3
Irish 36
Babylon.... 26

• Peckham . . 70
!
Hope 204

1
Cambridge . 71
Jordan 70
Angels' Song 2
Byzantium.. 41

Crucifixion 185
Martyrdom . 37
Warrington. 12
Wellspring .170
Sheftield. ... 96
Dedication .176
Rousseau . . 84
Mt. Pleasant 45
Feversham . 153
Sicilian Mar. 156
Townhead.

.

City Road .

.

Welch 148
Morning Hy 10
Burnham . . 12i

Winchester . 11

Repose 216
Repose 216
Madrid .... 86
Attercliffe ..51
Burnham .. 125
Hotham....l62
Desire 89
Kingswood 183
Burnham ..125
Walsall 60
Byzantium . 41

Derby 20
Abridge.... 40
Dependance 186
Cliarmouth . 47
Attercliffe.. 51

Dawn 16
Whitsuntide 88
M elcombe . . 11

Salem 39
Dedication . 176
Wellspring. 170
Evening Hy. 10
Walsall .... 60
Latrobe 118
Refuge 82
Charraouth . 47

Arabia .... 43
Invitation ..22
Dawn 16
Bradford .. 92
Wilts 56
Invitation.. 22
New York. . 52
Hart's 159
Atonement 182
Justification 21
Duke Street. 16
Jesse 149
Josiah 190
Claude 85
Old 148th ..129
Garden 103
Josiah 190
Invitation.. 2*.s

Bangor .... 61
Fitzwilliam . 28
Jordan .... 70
Old German 205
Wirksworth. 79
Kibworth. ... 75
Dissolution . 27
Warwick . . 48
City Road . . 188
Abridge .... 40
Winchester . 18
Knowles ..171
Cardiff 97
Eccles 177
Marieubrn. . 93
Ferry 56
Hart's 159
Bohemia . . 158
Bohemia ..158
Josiah .... 190
Jesse 149
Chatsworth. 14
War.saw 126
Justification 21
Dalston 217
Dalston 217
Artaxerxes . 95
Oatlands .. 58
Warsaw 126
Maccabeus 165
Carey's 90
Josiah 190
Warsaw.. ..126
Stroud .... 62
French 57
v\ ainwrights 24
York 58
Josiah 190
London .... 54
Oatlands .. 58
Wakefield

,

Maiicnbrn
Invitation
Wilts
Eccles 177
Bithynia ..173
Babylon 26
Bangor .... 61
Reflection.. 119
Marienbrn. . 98
Oatlands .. 58

23

23
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664 605 Infinite Power, CM. Bedford .... 40 Arlington . . 46 Ferry 56
663 606 Long have I sat .. CM. Irish 36 St. Michael's 55 Stroud .... 62
666 607 Father, I stretch .

.

C M. St. Anil's.. 36 Irish 36 Charmouth 47
667 608 Bv secret influence 4.8's & 2-6's Trinity Ch. Ill Mount Zion 112 Dort 116
668 608 Long have I waited S. M. Watchman.. 64 Shirland.... 65 Carlisle .... 73
6^,9 609 Tlie God of Abra-.

.

P.M. CI. VI. Leonl 218 Judea 220
670 610 Thougli nature's .. P.M. CI. VI. Leoni 218 Judea 220
671 611 Before the great .

.

P.M.Cl.VJ. Leoni 218 Judea 220
672 012 Awake, our souls ! L. M. Bramcoate . Wilton 13 Simeon .... 17
673 613 Commit thou all .

.

S. M. Mt. Ephraim64 Jordan 70 St. Bride's.. 78
674 614 Give to the winds.

.

S. M. Falcon St. . . 63 Kibworth .. 75 Hindley.... 76
675 615 Awaj', my needless S, M. Cambridge.. 71 Kibworth .. 75 Hindlev.... 76
676 616 Bless'd are the hu- L. M. Warrington. 12 Portugal ... 18 Wakefield . 23
677 616 Who in the Lord .

.

S. M. Falcon St.. 03 Queen's.... 68 Durham,... 73
678 617 God is the refuge .

.

L.M. Siloam 5 Dawn 16 Simeon 17
679 618 My Shepherd will.

.

C. M. St. Stephen's 32 Martyrdom . 37 London 54
680 619 Happy the heart .

.

C M. Abingdon . . 33 Devizes .... 35 Ashley.... 50
681 619 Vain,"delusive world, 7's & 6's. Preparation 180 Amsterdam 184 City Road .

.

188
682 620 O Jesus, full of truth L. M. Old 100th . . 1 Angels' Song 2 Munich 28
683 821 Author of faith, ap- 2-6's Si 4-7s Irene 174 Dedication . 176 Eccles 177
684 622 God of Daniel, hear 7's & 6's. Preparation 180 Amsterdam 184 City Road.

.

188
685 623 To God the only .

.

S. M. Mt. Ephraim 04 Spilsby 68 St. Ethelred 77
686 624 In every time and.. S. M. Mansfield . . 06 Bradley Ch.. 67 Mathias.... 74
687 624 that now the 7's & 6's. Clark's 178 Amsterdam 184 City Road .

.

188
688 625 Blessed are the pure 7's & 6's. Asylum 181 Atonement 182 Dependauce 186
689 626 Jesu, my God and . 2-6's &4-7's Irene 174 Dedication .170 Eccles 177
690 627 Earth, rejoice, our. 4—7's. Feversham 153 Mt. Hermon 154 Sicilian Mar 156
691 628 Come, thou Conqu- 8's, 7's,&4. Helmsley . 138 Encourgmt 140 Calvary . .

.

141
692 629 Father of boundless S. M. Watchman . 64 Mt. Ephraim 64 Peckham . 70
693 630 Head of thy Church, L. M. Warrington. 12 Yorkshire .. 19 Newhaven. 25
694 631 Eternal Lord of earth 6-8's. Plymouth D. 83 Madrid 86 Carey's ... 90
695 631 Let Sion in her King L. M. Bramcoate . 6 N. Sabbath . 6 Warrington 12
690 632 Arm of the Lord, a 6-8's. Luther's.... 80 Martha .... 93 Marienbrn. OS
G97 633 Jesus shall reign .

.

L.M. Daveutry .. 15 Yorkshire.. 19 Derby 20
698 634 The heavens declare L. M. Stonefield.. 6 Wells 7 Uuke Street 16
699 634 From all that dwell L.M. Daveutry .. 15 Derby 20 Oldham . .

.

22
700 035 Lord of the harvest, S. M. Shirland.... 65 Queen's .... 68 Peckham . 70
701 636 How beauteous are S.M. Jordan .... 70 Cambrid,'e . 71 Mathias... 74
702 637 Salvation ! O the .

.

C M. Ashley .... 50 Abingdon * 33 Attercliffe * 51
703 637 Saviour, whom our 7's & 6s. Clark's 178 Kingswood 183 Josiah 190
704 638 Jesu, thy wandering L.M. Rockinghm. 3 N. Sabbath . 8 Invitation

.

22
705 639 The Law and Pro- L.M. Angels' Song 2 Siloam 5 Mel combe. . 11
706 640 Jesus, the word be- S.M. Falcon St... 63 Jordan 70 Cambridge 71
707 040 Saviour, we know.

.

4.6's & 2-8's St. Swithin'sl22 Kemembrce 124 Old 148th . 129
708 641 Lord, if at thy com- S. M. Queen's 68 Hindley... 76 St. Ethelred 77
709 641 The Lord of earth.

.

4-6's& 2-8's Mabrick .. 123 Warsaw.... 126 Old 14Sth.

.

129
710 642 Let me alone ano- CM. Walsall .... 60 Crowle 60 Bangor . .

.

01
711 643 Eternal source of .

.

L. M. Stonefield . . 6 Warrington . 12 Dawn 16
712 644 Sing to the great .. CM. Broomsgrve. 43 .Mt. Pleasant 45 Smyrna . .

.

46
713 645 Wisdom ascribe, .. 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth U. b3 Carey's .. . 90
714 646 God of my life, thro- L.M. Daveutry .. 15 Yorkshire . . 19 Newhaven. 25
715 647 Jesus, was ever love 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Plymouth D. 83 Carey's 90
716 047 Hear what the voice C M. French .... 5; Walsall .... 60 Stroud 62
717 648 Tremendous God,.

.

L.M. Old 100th . . 1 Wareham . . 2 Evesha n . 30
718 648 I call the world's .. 6-8's. Luther's.... 80 Marienbin.. 98 Meissen... 99
719 649 May not a creating 7's & 6s. Asylum .... 181 Amsterdam .184 Depeudance 186
720 650 Why do we mourn C. M. French .... 57 Walsall .... 60 Crowle .

.

60
721 650 And must this body S. M. Sarah 69 Dunbar .... 78 Wirksworth 79
722 651 AlmightyMakerof.

.

L M. Old 100th . . 1 Portugal .. 18 Invitation . 22
723 652 Happy who in Jesus 7's & 6's. Clark's 178 Kingswood . 183 Josiah 190
724 653 Hosannah to God.

.

P.M. CI. I. Derbe 198 Troas 200 Baca 201
725 654 Happy soul, thy .

.

8's & 7's. \orth. Chpl.145 Romanza . . 147 Ocean 151
726 634 I know that my.. L.M. Old 100th . . 1 Job 4 Babylon... 26
727 655 O when shall we.. 8-8'8. Sion 130 Israel 134 Invocation 136
728 656 There is a land of.

.

CM. Hensbury . . 38 Wilton (Old) 53 York 58
729 057 Lift your heads, ye 8's, 7's, & 4. Helmsley ..138 Encourgmt .140 Calvary . .

.

141
730 658 Give me the wings CM. St. Stephen's 32 Wilts 56 Oatlands. . . . 58

• Add the Do.\ology, page 50, after each verse of this hymn.
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Ilys. I'nge First Lii.es. Metret. Names ami Pages in this Book of Suitable TuDCI.

731 658 Where shall true.. 7's & 6's. Preparation 180 Amsterdam .184 City Road . . 188
732 059 The saints who die. L. M. Wareham . . 2 Rockingham 3 Winchester 18
733 C(>0 H ivv happy every.

.

CM. Hcnsbnry . . 38 Bedford .... 40 Arabia 42
734 m-> Aid let this feeble. CM. Walsall .... 60 Bangor .... 61 Stroud 62
735 6(J4 Come, let us join.

.

CM. Mt. Pleasant 45 Attercliffe . . 51 Oatlands... 58
73fi 6f,5 Great God, thy wa- L.M. Old 100th... 1 Stonefleld . . 6 Chatsworth. 14
737 666 Tlinu, who hast in 7's & 6's. Preparation 180 Dependance 186 Josiah ....190
738 667 How pleasant, how L M. Wilton 13 Simeon .... 17 Portugal .. 18
739 667 Father of all, thy .

.

L.M. Wells 7 Morning Hy. 10 Evening Hy. 10
740 668 God of eternal truth 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Desire 89 Eaton 91
741 669 How large the pro- CM. Arhngton .. 46 Condescens. 54 Wilts 56
r42 |669 Lord of all, with .

.

6—7's. Wellspring.170 Knowles. ..171 Bithynia ... 173
743 1670 See Israel's gentle- CM. St. Stephen's 32 Martyrdom . 37 Warwick .. 48
744 !670 The Sa\iour, when L M. Job 4 Duke Street 16 Wainwrights 24
745 1671 Father, live, by all 4 -7's. German Hy. 152 Paris 150 Hart's 159
746

1

671 Father of mercies, C M. Irish 36 Bedford.... 40 Wilts 56
747 672 Jesus, thy servants S. M. Mansfield.. 66 Peckham... 70 Aynhoe 72
748 673 O God ! how often 6-8's. Luther's ... 80 Rousseau . . 84 Carey's .... 90
749 674 O how shall a sin- 8-8's. Lazarus 132 Israel 134 Invocation .136
750 : 675 () happy day that .

.

L.M. Siloam 5 Simeon 17 Mamre .... 26
751 I 675 The promise of my CM. Bedford.... 40 Byzantium.. 41 York 58
752 |676 From Jesu's sacri- 2-6's«r4.7's Irene 174 Dedication .176 Eccles ... 177
753 677 Letall who truly .. S. M. Sarah 69 Aynhoe .... 72 St. Ethelred 77
754 677 Prostrate, with eyes 6-8's. 2nd Ascension .102 New Court .103 St. Paul's.. 106
755 1678 Lord, thou hast bid 4.8's&2-6's. Trinity Ch. Ill Harwood ..113 Rochdale ..115
756 [679 Brethren in Christ. L. M. Rockingham 3 Duke Street 16 Simeon 17

757 680 Awake, my soul,and L. M. Morning Hy. 10 Duke Street 16 Simeon .... 17

758 !680 Glory to thee, my L. M. Evening Hy. 10 Warrington 12 Simeon ... 17

759 681 O thou that hang L. M. Old 100th. . . 1 Dissolution 27 Fitzwilliam 28
760 Canst thou reject.. L M. Old 100th... 1 Babylon.... 26 Munich .... 28
761 682 Lord of the wide,.. L. M. Wareham.. 2 Wilton .... 13 Oldham.... 22
762 683 Infinite God, thy .. L. M. Stqnefield . . 6 Peru 9 Justification 21
763 084 Lord, whom winds 4-7's. German Hy. 152 Paris 155 SicilianMar.I56
764 684 Lord of earth, and 7's & 6's. Atonement 182 King-swood 183 Amsterdam 184
765 685 How are thy ser- .

.

CM. Hensbury . . 38 Arlington . . 46 New York. . 52
766 686 How many pass .. 6-8's. Refuge .... 82 Martha .... 93 Terah 94
767 687

1

Join.allyeransom'd C M. St. Stephen's 32 Wilts 56 Ferry 56
768 687

1

Out of the depth of CM. Wilton Old) 53 Moriah 59 Bangor ... 61
769 688 I give immortal 4-6's & 2-S's Reraembrce 124 Warsaw ... 126 Old 148th ,.129
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Paee Pape

Aaron . . . 4—7's. 1.57 Attercliffe . . CM. 51
Abintrdtin . C. M. 33 Aynhoe . . . S. M. 7'i

Abridii-e . . C. M. 40
Aflamant 6—7's. IG9 Babylon . . . L. M. QG
AUerton . S. M. 76 i3aca . . . P. M CI. I. 2(11

Alina . . . 4—7's 1.56 Ban'jfor . . . C M. Gl
Ainsterdain . 7's & 6's. 184 Beatitude . . P.M. CI. Ill 210
Angels' SdiJLT L. M. 2 Bedford . . . C M. 40
Arabia . CM. 42 BIthvnia . . 6—7s. 173
Arlington . . C. M. 46 Bohemia . , 4—7s. 1.58

Artaxerxos . . 6-B's. 95 Bradford . . G—8's. 92
Ascension . . 6—8's, 2nd. 1U2 Bradley Church S. M. G7
Ashley . . . C. M. .50 Bramcoate . . L. M. 6
Asvlum . . . 7's & G's. 181 Broomsgrove . CM. 43
Atonement . . 7's & G's. 182 Burnham . . 4-G"s & 2-8's 125
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Byzantium . .

Calvary . . .

Cambridge . .

Cambridge, New
Carey's . . .

Cardiff' . . .

Carlisle . . .

Carnaby . .

Charmouth . .

Chatham . .

Chatsworth
Citv Road . .

Clark's . . .

Claude , . .

Condescension .

Com})assion
Creation . .

Crowle . . .

Crucifixion

Dalston . . .

Daventry . .

David . . .

Dawn . . .

Dedication . .

Dependance
Derbe . . .

Derby . . .

Desire . . .

Devizes . . .

Devotion . .

Dismission . .

Dissolution . .

Dort . . .

Duke Street .

Dunbar . . .

Durham . .

^ Eaton . . .

Eccles . . .

Ei'ho . . .

Eglon . . .

Encouragement
Evening Hymn
Evesham , .

Falcon Street .

Ferry . . .

Feversham . .

Fitzwilliam
French . . .

Galilee . .

Garden . ,

C. M.
Page
41

8's, 7's, & 4's 141

S. M. 71

C. M. 34
6—8's. 90
6-8's. 97
S. M. 73
4—8's. 133

C. M. 47
4-8's & 2-6's 117

I.. M. 14

7's & 6's. 188
7's & 6's. 178
6—8's. 85

C. M. 54
8's & 7's. 146
6—8's 2nd. 100
C. M. 60

7's & 6's. 185

P. M. CI. V. 217
L. M. 15
4—8's. 137

L. M. 16
2-6's & 4-7's 176
7's & 6's. 186
P. M. CI. I. 198
L. M. 20
6—8's. 89
C. M. 35
lO's&Tl's. 197

8's & 7's. 150
L. M. 27
4-8's & 2-6's. 116
L.M. 16

S. M. 78
S. M. 72

6—8's. 91

2-6's & 4-7's 177
4—7's. 158

6-7's. 166
8's, 7's, & 4's 140
L. M. 10
L. M. 30

S. M. 63
C. M. 56
4— 7's. 153
L. M. 28
C. M. 57

P.M. CI. V. 215
6—8's, 2nd. 105

German Hymn
Goshen

Hanover
Harmony
Hart's .

Harwich
Harwood
Helmsley
Hensbury
Hindley
Hope
Hotham
Howell ,

Invitation

Invocation
Irene

Irish

Israel

Jesse

Job .

Jordan
JosLah
Judea
Justification

Kibworth
King Street

Kingswood
Knowles

Latrobe .

Lazarus .

Leoni
London .

Loughborough

.

Luther's

Mabrick
Maccabeus
Madrid . ,

Mamre .

Mansfield

Marienljoun
Martha .

Mathias .

Martin's Lane .

Martyrdom
Meissen . . .

Melcombe . .

Moriah , . .

Morning Hymn
Mount Ei)liraim

Mount Hermon

Page
4—7's. 152
4—8's. 135

lO's&ll's. 192
lO's&ll's. 195
4—7's. 159
P.M. CI. II. 202
4-8-s ic 2-6's. 113
8's, 7's, & 4's. 138
C. M. 38
S.M. 76
P.M. CI. II 204
8—7's. 162
2-6's & 4-7's. 175

L. M. 22
8—8's. 136
2-6's & 4.7's. 174
C. M. 36
8—8's. 134

8's & 7's. 149
L. M. 4
S. M. 70
7's & 6's. 190
P.M. CI. VI. 220
L. M. 21

S. M. 75
lO's&ll's. 196
7's & 6's. 183
6—7's. 171

4-8's & 2-6's. 118
8—8's. 132
P.M.CLVI. 218
C. M. 54
6—8's. 87
6—8's. 80

4-6's&2-8's. 123
8—7's. 165
6—8's. 86
L. M. 26
S. M. 66
6— 8's. 98
6—8's. 93
S. M. 74
6—8's 2nd. 104
C. M. 37
6—8's. 99
L. M. 11

C. M. 59
L.M. 10

S. :M. 04
4—7's. 154
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Mount Pleasant C. M.
Page

45 St. James's . . C M.
Page

31
Mount Zion 4-8's &2-6's.112 St. Michael's . CM.
Munich . . . L. M. 28 St. Paul's . . 6—8's, 2nd. 106

New Court . . n—8's, 2nd. 103 St. Stephen's . CM. 32

Newhaven L. M. 25
St. Swithin's . 4-6's & 2-8's . 122

New Sabbath . L. M. 8
Salem . . . CM. 39

New York . . CM. 52 Sarah. . . . S. M. 69

Northmptn.Chp
Norton . . .

.8's&7's.
10's& U's.

145
194

Seville . . .

Sheffield . . .

8—7's.

6—8's

164
96

Shirland . . . S.M. 65
Oatlands . . CM. 58 Sicilian Mariners 4—7's. 156
Ocean . , . 8's & 7's 151 Siloam . . . L. M. .5

Old German . P.M. CI. II. 205 Simeon . . . L. M. 17
Oldham . . L. M. 22 Sion .... 8—8's. 130
Old 100th. . . L. M. "l Smj'rna . . . CM. 46
Old U8th. . . 4-0's &2-8's 129 Spilsby .

Stonefield . .

S. M. 68
Olivet . . . P.M. CI. Ill 209 L. M. 6

Paradise . . P.M. CI. Ill 206
Stroud . . . C M. 62

Pardon . . . 4—7's. 160 Terah . . . 6- 8's. 94
Paris . . . 4-7's. 155 Townhead . . 4—7's. 154
Patmos . . . 4—7's. 161 Trinity Church 4-8's & 2-6's 111

Peckham . . S.M. 70 Troas. . . . P. M. CI. I. 200
Peru .... L M. 9 Truro .... 6-7's. 172
Pis^ah . . . P.M. CI. Ill 211 UfRno-ham . L. M. 29
Pisidia . . . P.M. CI. IV. 212
Piyniouth Dock 6—8's. 83 Vienna . . . 8's Sc 7's. 142

Portsmouth 4-<3's & 2-8's. 120 Wainwright's . L. M. 24
Portugal . . L. M. 18 Wakefield . . L. M. 23
Portuguese Hy. 10's& ll's. 193 Walsall . . . C M. 60
Preparation 7's & 6's. 180 Wareham . . L.M. 2

Queeuborough
Queen's .

8's& 7's. 144 Warrington L.M, 12

S. M. 68 Warsaw . . . 4-6's & 2-8's 126
Warwick . . CM. 48

Rapture . . . P.M. CI. III. 208 Watchman . . S.M. 64
Redemption 4-G's& 2-8's 128 Webbe's E. Hy. L.M. 24
IteHection . , 4-8's&2-6's 119 Wednesbury . P.M. CI. IV. 214
Refu-re . . . 6—8's. 82 Welch . . . 8's & 7's. 148
Remembrance . 4-6's & 2-6's 124 Wells . . . L. M. 7
Re[)ose . . . P.M. CI. V. 216 Wellspring . .

Wentwortii . .

6—7's. 170
Rest .... G—7's. 168 4-8's& 2-6's 114
Resurrection . 4-6's & 2-8's 127 Westbury Leigh 4-8's & 2-6's 110
Rochdale . . 4-8's & 2-6's 115 AVhitsuntide . 6—8's. 88
Rockingham . L. M. 3 Wilton . . . L.M. 13
Romanza . , 8's & 7's. 147 Wilton (Old) . C M. 53
Ruse Lune . CM. 49 Wilts. . . . CM. 56
Rousseau . . 6—8's. 84 Wiltshire . . CM. 44

St. Ann's . . CM. 36
Winchester . . L. M. 18

St. Bride's . . S. M. 78
Wirksworth . S.M. 79

St. Eth.drcd . S. M. 77
Worcester . . 4—7's. 102

St. Geortre's . CM. 32 York .... C M. 58
St. Jolm'^s . . 4-8's & 2-6's 108 Yorkshire . . L. M. 19
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Page

Long Metres.

Ansels' Song 2

Babylon 26

Bramcoate 6

Chatsworth 14

Daventry 15

Dawn 16

Derby 20
Dissolution 27
Duke Street 16

Evening Hymn.

.

10
Evesham 30
Fitzwilliam 28
Invitation 22
Job 4
Justification .... 21
Mamre 26
Melconibe 1

1

Morning Hymn. . lO
Munich 28
Nevvhaven 25
New Sabbath. ... 8

Old 100th 1

Oldham 22
Peru 9
Portugal 18
Rockingham .... 3
Siloam 5

Simeon 17
Stonefield 6
UfRngham 29
Wainwright's. ... 24
Wakefield 23
Wareham 2
Warrington .... 12
Webbe's Ev. Hv. 24
Wells .'.

7
Wilton 13
Winchester is
Yorkshire 19

Common Metres.

Abingdon 33
Abridge 40
Arabia 42
Arlington 46
Ashley 50
Attercliffe 51
Bangor 61
Bedford 40

Page

Broomsgrove .... 43
Byzantium 41

Cambridge, New 34
Charmouth 47
Condescension .

.

54
Crowle 60
Devizes 35
Ferry 56
French 57
Hensbury 38
Irish 36
London 54
Martyrdom .... 37
Moriah 59
Mount Pleasant.

.

45
New York 52
Oatlands 58
Rose Lane 49
St. Ann's 36
St. George's 32
St. Jame's' 31

St. Michael's .... 55
St. Stephen's. ... 32
Salem 39
Smyrna 46
Stroud 62
Walsall 60
Warwick 48
Wilton (Old)... 53
Wilts . .\ 56
Wiltshire 44
York 58

Short Metres.

Allerton 'JQ

Aynhoe 72
Bradley Church . 67
Cambridge 71
Carlisle 73
Dunbar 78
Durham 72
Falcon Street. ... 63
Hindley 76
Jordan 70
Kibworth 75
Mansfield 66
Mathias 74
Mount Ephraim . 64
Peckham 70
Queen's 6s

Page
St. Bride's 73
St. Ethelred .... 77
Sarah 69
Shirland 65
Spilsby 68
Watchman 64
Wirksworth .... 79

Six Lines Eights,

First Metre.

Artaxerxes 95
Bradford 92
Cardii^" 97
Carey's 90
Claude 85
Desire 89
Eaton 91
Loughborough .

.

87
Luther's 80
Madrid 86
Marienbourn .... 98
Martha 93
Meissen 99
Plymouth Dock . 83
Refuge 82
Rousseau 84
Sheffield 96
Terah 94
Whitsuntide .... 88

Second Metre.

Ascension 102
Creation 1 00
Garden 105
Martin's Lane . .

,

104
New Court 103
St. Paul's 106

Four lines 8's Sf twoQ's.

Chatham Il7

Dort 116

Harwood 113

Latrobe 118

Mount Zion 112
Reflection 119
Rochdale 115
St. John's 108
Trinity Church .

.

Ill
Wentworth 114
AVestbury Leigh . HO
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Page
Fojir lines (S^s Sf tioo 8's.

Burnliam 125
Mabrick 123
Old 148th 129
Portsmouth 120
Redemption 1 28
Remembrance... 124
Resurrection 127
St. Svvithin ]22
Warsaw 126

EiyJds.

Carnaby 133
David , 137
Goshen 135
Invocation 136
Israel I34
Lazarus 132
Sion 130

Eights, Seven <, Sf Four.

Calvarj^ 141
Encouragement. . 140
Helmsley 138

Eights and Sevens.

Compassion 146
Dismission 150
Jesse 149
Northampt. Chpl, 145
Ocean 151
Queenborough ... 144
Romanza 147
Vienna 142
Welch 148

Four Lines Sevens.

Aaron 157
Alma 156
Boliemia 158

Page
-t^cho 158
Feversham 153
German Ilymn .

.

152
Hart's 159
Mount Hermon.

.

154
Pardon iGO
Paris 155
Patmos 161
Sicilian Mariners 156
Townhead 154
Worcester I62

Eight Lilies Sevens.

Hotham iG2
Maccabeus 165
Seville 164

Six Lines Sevens.

Adamant i69
Bithynia 173
Eglon 166
Knowles 171
Rest 168
Truro 172
Wellspring

1 70

Tioo 6's and Four 7's.

Dedication 176
Eccles 177
Howell 175
Irene m74

Sevens and Si.res.

Amsterdam 184
Asylum I8I
Atonement 182
City Road 1 S8
Clark's 173
Crucifixion 185
Dependance .... I86

T • 1
^^^^

Josiah 190
Kingswood 183
Preparation 180

Tens and Elevens.

Devotion 197
Hanover 192
Harmony 195
King Street 196
Norton 194
Portuguese Hymn 193

Pecidiar Metres.
Class I.

Baca 201
Derbe igg
Troas 200

Class II.
Harwich 202
Hope 204
Old German .... 205

CkLss III
Beatitude 2 10
Olivet 209
Paradise 20(i

Pisgah 211
Rapture 20S

Class IV.
Pisidia 212
Wednesdury .... 214

Class V.

Dalston 217
Galilee 215
Repose 216

Class VI.
Judea 220
Leoui 218

Table of Chants.
I. Langdon F

II. Jones D
III. Dr. Boyce E
IV. Soper A
V. Dupuis A
VI. Battishill E
VIT. Henley F
VIII. Dr. Cboke A
IX. Fitzherbert & Hayes .

.

F

X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.
XIV.

Dr. Randall D
Dr. Beckwith I)

Dr.Crotch C
Dr. Randal! A
Norris D

XV. Russpll C
Xyi. Battishill . . Minore H
XVII. Earl Mornington.. .. E
XVIII. Earl MorningtonM/'/i.E

p. p. TIIOMS STKRKOTVPER, 12, WARWICK SQIARB.
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